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,BREEDERS' DrRECTORY.

� :::.�B-;;:Jt.:':��:�1/�,::n��;:...b:�::8�Oar... qf (tIur HfIU or lu•• "'"' IN '''''1lf'IU .n 1M, Good Indlvlduall acid pedigree., PLYIIOUTJI,Roolt�.' BlreclOrJl (Or III.".,. 11_, or "'.III for ftz fo ..l.of mn.t noren It,ralnl, E'IIII per thirteen.
-'M; eGCA a4c1UloIIG.I Une,."" ".,. lleer. A CDPII C. M. T. HUL*TT. Boliertoll, JobDlIOD Co••Ku....
011M JNAIMf' telU .. un' co 1M 1i4M'u.r ",,"fIl1 1M
'�nva_ 0' CAl card. 1" 11. DILLE .. 'SON. EdiertoD. K..... breeden at

4. choice Pnt.Dd·CIoID& ho.... Short-hora c.ttle aDd
thoi'oulhbred Pooltrr. Choice ,0aDI ball. ud bo.n
for ...Ie chop.

;

-11
PKESCOTT '" HANNA.,

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-Breedel' of IU·
.

LinI'J, Feed &: BearlllD! staUe,;ver·Laced. Whlloe ud GoldeD W,aadotte.. S. II. --,
Hambal'll. Pen'l'{o 1-_. t8 f�1' 18; 'peD No.'S-1t Ba:rlnc and SeUlnc Ho_for 18; Hambofll. �2.IIO for 18, A. GodJ. fij,K.....' a'lp"eclalt,..Ave .• Topek.. Ka.. ,--

,

118 Qulnc, St .• Topeka, ltu.,

HORSES.

NORRIS .. CLARK, of M ..ldeD ud L.Mollle. Ill .•
•re COl.. tI clOleoat tllelr eDtlre .tnd of Imported

<ll,de.dale ad Shire hone. - nlnet,·t1l'o he",,-.t
bottoJll price.. Send for o..talope,

PROSPECT F.t.lUI.-H. W. McAfee, Topeka"ltu�.breeder et ThoroOlhbred CLYD.'D.l.LJI Ho••••
Honu tor I&le D01l'. 1,[rlte or call.
V D. COVELL, Wellm.tQR. 11..... bre8del' of Rell.·JJI.. tered PercheJ'Oll', Accllm.ted r.nlm!Il•••11 "Ie.
ad .exe.. At he"" of .tad.'Theophlle 2715 (8146).
black, Imported b, M. W. DU'lham. and lill'ed b, hi.
celebrated BrlllI."t 12'71 (755).

CATTLB.

11 E. MOOR� C.meroll, Mo.• 1I,.eder of pure·bred
• HOLS'[,I;IN,.FtUBIIIAN, CATTLE ONLY.

The home of Gerben 4tb, 1I'ho h.. a bottel' record of'
,thlrty·t1l'O pouadala .even d.,I.

<" GBO. M. ULLRx.i�·I!I'&N. Richland, Shawne" Co.•K.... breeden or Gallo1l''', Cattle .nd Hamble·
tonl..n ad It'urc..a :Qor.e.. -

L. A. II.NAPP. l FOR SALE
'

SN�!l-K�:��· 5 BUFF COCBlHS &:PEAFOWLS
THOS. J, HIGGINS. Council Grove, K.... breederot pure·bred Hereford C.ttle. Choice JOu" bolllaad belfen rich IIIWlltOD,Grove 8d .n4Annety bloood
for .a1e .t re..o..bIe prlcea. COlrelpolulence 04'
�pectloa IOlIclted.

JOHN P. HALL;

HOLSTEI.- FRIESI!) CATTLE,
EMPORI&, KANS&8

NORWOOD HBRD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,V. R. 'KI'!:l prof:j!etorhGardaer. JolialOn Co .• K...

:;=I�::'''�f s�iro:.ro�to�r��,,��oiee:::"':rm::
ENGLISH BED rOLLED CATTLE.-Youol BallIfor 1&1e, pure-bloed. and gradel. Yonr orden
•oIlclted. ...ddrul L. K. JI••eltlne. D.rche8ter.Breene Co.• M.. [Mentlon K ..n�... Fanner.].
VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT - RORNS._:
.blel"��I��� c,¥,�:ee��::\::I�r����� �o�f"���i
of GIOIter 741r.18 heHI tile berd. Call on or ..ddreu
ThOl. P. B.blt. Dover. K...

JBRSEY CATTLK-A.J.C.C. J.ne, C.ttle. of notedbuttar famme.. 1""11111, C01l'I ad ,0001 ltoek of
elther.ex forl&le. Send forcatl>loaae. C.W.T.lma4le.CODeD Grove, K.. , '

Tit. YARCY '" S01(. Wakanua, 11.... ; lIave fore.le
• RePtered ,earilnlJ Short-horaBall. &adHelten.

8;.� ::!.,j of lOll head. Carlo"" loti a .peclalty.

BULLS roB. SALE I

O E,WALJ[RR, Top&JtA.K.....
• breeder' rd ABBRDEEN

...NGUi CATTLE. hal Ilx bull.
read, for .e,vt,,. this sprlnl

't for s.le on e.., tol'lllli ,.t satl8'
factor, prlcel.

, ,
/' .....

"'_.rjlllwoi '�.

C&TTLB AND SWINE.

JOHN LEWIS. MUXI. Mo.• breeder of Sbort·horn
C.ttle. Poled·Chln.. )toga. Cotlwold Sheep. Lllbt

I

Brahm. IlIl4 B.nt ..m Chlcke...BNue Tarke,l. Pea
f01l'I.. Pekin Docila ud Wlllte Gnlne••. TOODIJ.tock
for I&le. Eoa In ._a. .

POULTRY.'

N B. NYE\ LeaV8411'orth, ltu.�reeder of ,die'llI&4·
• Ina TIII'letiel or Land IID4 "atel' 1"011'11. D.....

BI.l.IDU.•••peclaltr. Bend for Clrelllal'.

G C. WATKINS. HI.1I'"th•• K.. ,. orlllJl.tll' or the
• Saallo1l'er Itraln of PI,lll.outh Rock.. Larreat

Ilze and IGOd l.,en. Enl t2.00 per thirteen. Ex·
preu prep.ld. '.

BRONZE TURKEYS.PEKIN DUCKS,PLYMOUTH
Rock,W,udotte ..nd Brown Lelhorn chicken•.

1\{ R. ALBERTY. Cherokee. K.. ,. breeder of Retr- Stock pure. EII8 In le&lon. No clrcal.n, Write for
,

• I.tered Hol.teln.Frleal.n cattle .n4 Polud 1I'..ntl. .Mn. M. R. D,er. Box 40. Fa,eLtevllle. 1010.
Chin. '1I'lne.

JOHN C. SNYDER, Collltut, 601l'le, Co. KalIl...
J J. MAILS. 1oIub.uu.K..... breederof Short-hora bl'eeda PLYJlOUTB BOOItI .nd BaoliZ. TUiiiY••

• c..tllft. Berklhlre .nd Pol.nd-Cblna hOIl. Fine Nofo1l'l. foraale. Ellira Inle...ol. Wrlteforwoteor
foung .tock of botb lexe. for I&le. I£x.mln.tlon or .ead for .!real... &ad .ul.tlen thl. paper. :
correlpoDdence a1w.y. 1I'eIColl1e:_________ SRAWNEE POU1:!TRY YARDS - Jno. Q. He1l'1tt,
J L. T ...YL@B '" BON - EOIle1l'GOd Stock Farm. Pre,·r. TOPek.. K&••• breeder of leadlntr varletlel
• L K ..-� fH I In F I I C._ of Poultr,., Plq.OfI8 and Rab/Ilc.. W,.ndotte. ad.

a .. renee, ",.""._,.erao 0 .te • r .. &a ....
P.Cechlnl,a, .pe_d1a1t,. ERi ud fo1l''' for .a1e.'leadPol"ud·ChIn.'!I_' Stock for 1&1•. Ta,I'DI'au, ,

HILLIiiIDE STOOl( 'FABK.-W. W.Waltmlre; Car
bond.le. K.... Importer ••,,1 breeder of C••8TU

WBlTR ...In••nd Sbort·horn.. Plg. fbi" .ale MW.

SWINE.

THE GOLII DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
X.lull.hed 18110. Are premhlm hop or varr beltItr.ln. Tbe, plea.e vllltor'l ."e, Sto:I:J[. botll .exe••

for sale, ..nd .. few cbolce lOW' reM, br.,d;-' Yoar
patronllCe .ollclted. Addre.s J. M, McKee. Welllni'
ton'. K ..ns... AI... Fancy Poultr,.

SCOTT FISHER, HoldeD. Ko .• bree.er of tbe verr
beat It,.IOI of Pol••d-Cbln... PII' from IIve

noted bO.n. Can farnllh em.lI herdl aot ..kin. Sell
Botlalnj! bolt Ilnr,cl �,clt. Over 100 pip for thl.
oealOn i tr.de. WII,e m nd.mentlun thl. paper.

Z D. IMITH. Greenleaf. Kaa•• breeder and .blpper
• of IDe P.laad·Clllna S1I'lne. AllO J.,ha1l'k.rItr.is>.� Plym�nth 'RocIr F01l'I.. lVrl&e fbr prjeU.

POL...ND-CHINA IWINK-From No.1 breedllll
ltoek. All ltook recorded or elllJlble to record.

PenonallnlpectlonlOlIcltod. Corre.poadenceprompt
ly "nl1l'ered. S.tllt.etlon p&flnteed. Henrr R.
Killer. '!'Ioalvllle. Kg,

..
THOS. C. TAYLOR, Green Cit,.

Mo,. breed. b.8t Itraln. of Poland·
Chin. pigs: a1.0 Lanllb.n f01l'I••
Write for prIce. of pili ..Dd 8ll1l.

VB. HOWEY Box lOS. Topeka, breeder of Thor·
• oUlhbre. PooI"nd·Chlna ..nd ItDIUlh Berklhlre

."Ine. Recorded lcock for lale. AIIO fan"y pooltr,
81118; 41.2Uol' lS; � for 26.

6 TOULOUSE GOOSE-BGGS.tl.75: S. L. 1rY'AN
dottee. Lanl'han. imd Pekin DocD. IIfteen 8111.

11.26., ,Flnt premlnm breedInI pen of •• C. B. L.elhorn.. thlrtee. ena. 11.110. Ten per eell,t. dl.connt on
t1l'O�.lttlap. ..ch lock h". free ra,,80.1. headed
b, lint premillm male. Birdl to .ell. W. D. ltel'liII.
B.ld1l'I.Il. Ka•.

--��----------------�---------

E B, FLORA. Welllnctnn. K... bre...i.r .04 .Illp-
• per of pnre-bred poaltr, - P ..rtrldle Cochln••

t'1,moath Rocltl. Slngle·coOl b Brown and White
Lelhora .. ltose·comb Brown Leillorn •• W,odotte..
Lllbt "Brshm... Bulr CoeIlln•• Lup�.n.. E,P tl
per 18,,12 per 80, Pekin dank and BOlllkong lJee••
ellll0 centl eacll. Bl'OIlII8 torkey 8111'1 15 cent. eaoll
Itock neD .ulomn.

KANSAS POULTRY YA'RDS.-F1rteen ena for It
froID Sliver W,..ndotte.. PI)"UIooth RocD .ad

LllJbt Br.hm... Stock .trlctl, lI..t-9I.... J. H. Slem·
n;,er. Abilene. K"••

1880. 1889.
MRS. EMMA 1IIROSIUS. Topllt.l.. ][.a.1II ...... Yard.

e.tabll.hed In 1880, Fonl' mile. .0.th1l'e.t of cit,

=�ll�':.��::E:.�,�h��:�;� :.�� :Imrllre;�1-
.adette, 12,110 per 18. 15 per ta; pe�1n dock, 11,110 per
111, t8 per 26; 101. Bronze tarke,. IS per t. Breeden
llrat cl... In ever, re.,ect.

S C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY - ...t
• Evercreen Fralt Farm. Whoever ,arch..e. •

iettlnl of en8 or • f01l'I. receive•• 1001 poultrr
���::!rl��,�:l:�'�. Belle L. Sproul. FraJlk1ort.,

CAPITAL POULTRYYARDS-A.D,JencD.Prop·r.North Topek.; K.... box 158. Breeder ,of Illih
Icorl•• PI,moath Rock.. Ell'. 11.50) per 18.

EURBItA POULTRY YABDS.-L. B. PIxle,. Bill
pori.. Ku .• breederot W,andottel.B.B.B. Qaai81

P. HOeD; 11. ad W. L8IIhol'lll. Ball Coch1nl &ad Petw.
DOCD. Boa .... blrdl In ._n. Write fOI"1I'Il..
,0011'''1. -;

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS - At price. that H .... WATTLESl AlJt. Pacillc Expre••• Baynevllle.11'111 IOU tbelll. "'ell lead•• 1I'lth Col'1l'ln IDIGOd • K... Belt W,aadotte., PI,mo.,1l Reella adand other ,opular Itnllll. Marlon Bro1l'l1, Nortonville. B. B. R. G.IIl... En. 12 per thirteen. Stock for ....eltu. '

,

THE PIONJIlBR BJJ:RD - Of PUN Duroc· .Tor"l1
8urlrUl. P.rtrlqe Coclllni ..ad Sl.te Tarke,•.

A. Incr.m. ,roprletor. Perr,. Plk .. Co .• Ill. Sho1l'ed
at .even f.ln ID 11118 "nd 1I'OIl 10 premium I. Orden
promptl, IIlled.

_

KAW VALLEY HERD POLMm-CHINAS,-T.�·.
S.mple at head. All breeden lIue Individual•.

t.:�':i"���:;r�w!:.-t:.cp.o�..::!���.�v�l'f:l:�
UAHAN .II BUY-5. M.lc.lm. Nebraell:&, breeden otJ!I. pure E8.:aJt IIwllne.

ABE BOURQUIN. N.kamll.lIIlaol..
Breeder of

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.
LONUVIEW HBIID OF POLAND-CHIN,U. PIli

W.M, A.. T'R'"Vl� .. iON. North Topeka, 1t.1II.... of either .ex for lale ..t.1I le.l"n.. All breeden

Mred�r�::: :�II:����:�rle'l.a C.ttle. Ke�.. re;c;:::O.�:�v:'1:;\!,�W� ':I��Pt" an'1I'el'<14. WaI-

,(IT B. GOULD. "'.......ALL Mo, breeder of Tb.r·
" • oupbred .nd Grad. HOI.tel.l·FrlealaD C&ttle.
Calomet 15ft R. H, D •• Ileadl berd-. oloolce Itutter'
brad Netherl.nd ball. Stock tor ...Ie.

WM. BROWN. L"'1I'.RNO•• L•• llI"e.der of Hol
•t.IIl·Frlell•• aDd Jersey C..tU. of .ot� faml·

lie.. Corre.pondence solicited.

DR. W. fl. H. CUNDIFF, PI_t Hili. Mo.• pro
prletor.f Altaham Herd o.nd ""eudor of f...blon·

able Sbort·llol"l1ll, IItrallnt Uoae of Sharon bull at llead
� herd. Flae Iho1l' baU. ud otller .took for sale.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-loIORN CATTLE,

All recorde•. Cllolce·bred anlm..l. for ••le, Prlcel
'low.' Terms euy. Imported Earl of Gloater 74522
bealll herd. C. S. BlohlldltA '" So.. Wllhlt&, K....

C' E. DAVIS. WRl,LlNGTOK. IUIIN•• Co,. KAWIU.
• breeder of A. J. C C. JU8.Y. from the Ireateot

r::s:���t!l:�!�e:J::�I�e:in :��I.c:�!:�!��r��
....D-.... rell'l.teredm.rel ud Ilone.. Correopond
OnCilltllclted. Mention K4lru. 1"........

POULTRY.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. loluten
'Prop·r.Inlnl P.rk, TII",_ breeder of the leadlq

v.rletlea of Pool,,",. .&l1O Iferretl. Rabbit.. PlII'oon
ad Pete, Wblte Lelb.oi'll•• Wblte W,.ndottel .n
White-Face Black Sputah ...pe"I ..lt,. "Exce"lor'
II m, m05to--.-. 101r11 ...,w......, COo (lHd. BlIP I
.e..on It. Send for clrcol.l'. IJIvlnlJ full deecrlptlon

J.A.JoIlI:S lELLIOTT. EKTUPll." ][.a.1.-Proprteto
of the li:nterprlle Poaltr, V ..rd.. comDOHd of th

follo1l'lalJ varl.t1el: .Bllver .nd White W,odotteWllite od,B.rred Plrmoath Reckl. Lllht a. Dar
Br.. llm Wloito ..nd liall Cochln•• L.nph..n•• R. C
WIolt nd Brown LelJbol'lll, B. B. R.d Gamee ..n
K_moth BroRZe Tnrke,.. BreedlDg fo1l''' .trlctl
No.1. Eoa II,SO ..nd t2 per 111. Al80 breeder of purBorklA'r. Btolru ..nd Ool8JDolel 8f1up. S1I'lne. .bee
.n.pOllltrr forl.le. Yoarpatrenqe solicited. GoIGe
rule lu ..rutee. Mention the "K.n... Farmer,"

PLYMOUTH ROCK'EGGS-One doll..r per thlr
te.a. P1llmoulfl Rock cock.r.l8. two dollan each

MRS. JOHN T, VOSS. Glrud. Crawford Co.• Ka... K..rk S. S ..lIlbor,. Independence. Mo.
breed8 IIfteea vBrle,1etJ ot I.nd .n. watur fowl •.

BIlII for sale. Send for price lI.t .

MRS. A, B. DILLE. EolIlrtOn. lUI•.• breeder and
.blpper of tbe IInest .tralnl of Plymouth Rocks.

Wy"w1uttel, Bl'own Lelhoras .nd .Mammoth Bronze
turkeYI.. Stock far lale; aol'd el,. at II per tblrteen.
t2 for thirty. Turke, elliS "t 12 per eleven.

REV. E, O. RAYMOND.WililY. Ias .• breed.Wblte
Mlaorcas. IIlack Mlnorc"., Plymoutll Bock••

White PIYJnoutb Rock •• to ._rel. I£gll8, 11.110 fot
15; 12,SO tor 80. AIBO Je,ne',ealtle, Clrcal.r free.

PRAIRlE LAWN POULTRY YARDS-Contdll the
beat Itr"lnl of Golden Poll.h. Brown L8Irhoral.

Light Brabm ..l. PI,mou'h Rocka-two " ..rd•• llroau:e
Tarkey•• ToalofU/e 'Ge&18 and Pekla DacD. BlIP ill
....on. AIIO proP,letor GOLD DI1.T HnD or Po
L....D-Cal.... HOG.. J. M. McKee. Welllnll'too. ltu.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W L. LA.YSON LUMBER CO.-Farmen. c.1I &n
• let price.. Y.r.8. Flnt and J.cluon 8treet

Topek.. .

.

'

WICIUTA AND SOUTHWESTERN KENNELS
D. T. SliOItR, Veterlnar, l'lurleon. proprleter

No. 1921Soath Wlcblta &treet, (Lock Box 1114). Wlcb

��B�·';'��:�%ll':dl!�.r.�'i':t�.l��g�o.ct,:��':,'l
man. IInlll.1l ud Irllb Pol.ten. Great Dane or Ger
111•• M...tUra. Enl1l8h .MUtIlr8. Bull Terrien an
Pogo. Fox Hounds. L.rtre ud Small Black·..nd·T..1II
Irl.h S.tten. Klnl Charle .. Colikel' ad J ..p ..neo
Spanlell. Enlll.h �hepherd•• Scotch Terrien. 1ol ..lr
la.. Mexlc..n•• PoodI d othen. a111'.Y' on h.nd.
KlntloJi K4lr..... F 11...

ImDortant Balo If Short-horns
On Ma,. 29. 1889, 'at Independence. Mo••
sell thlrt,r·four .aM. aDd BaWl-topped

hort·hoI'D.. Fifteen Waterlnol ·alld 'Wild
)'&1. fourteen Perla .Dd 11ve Gazellel.
Catalope. ready. H. M, VAILE,

Iadependence.Mo.

T. W. ANDREWS,
'!ROISVILLE, KA.S.,

Owner of the, ri8ht for SbawDM and Wa
aunsee countiel and &&'8Dt for E. P. C. Web
tel'•
IS PRI!lP&RED TO DEB:ORN CA,TTLB
,. the UH of the W"bBtel' ohute. In the above •

COUntle8\ lil the belt and eulNt J)Oulble ".,..Aadree8 lIim.

O'ON'T'
Walt until the we.ther

,

' letl hot. and ,our cattie
,

areb ..wllDIUdyonr!loga.,
are .qoeallnl for 1I'ater.
bot boy .. "JOltER"
WIND - MILL now,

whUe the prloe remalnl at

$25A.k ,onr dealer.for tile" Joker.'"

.

Vor 181e b, de..len ever,where.
For elrcnlari .nd fortber Infor·
matl n. addre.1 PJJ:&BODY
MANUFACTURING <lO.,

'

Peabod,., Ita.. E.�bllibed In 18811.

NEW�SUBSCRIBERS

A Big PremiumI
Gtvell away to everybod,. who will send u.

only two new lub.crlberl at .1 each.
Flnt-We 11'111 .end Blake'. Weather T ..bl...nd

Prediction. �o anyone .eadtOl o. t1l'O new .ab-

IC�I:��::��e 11'111 mail the valuable dalrr book.
"A B C Botter-Maklnl." to ..n, .ne .endlOl III t1l'O
new lublcrlb.n ..Ild 12; or.
Third-We wlll.eDd the H0m4 Xag(Jl!'rUl•••plen

didmonthl,ladlel' home loornal. one ,ea•• to anr
one lendlnl 111 onl, tWo ne1l' lub.crlben ud It.
The.e valoable prell1lam ollen .re open to everr

reader' of till. p..per. Send In the namea...nd men-
tion 1I'hlch premlam yoo 1I'1.h. Address

,

KANSAS FAR.ER 00.,
'I,'opeka, Kanaa••

WASH BURN COLLEGE.
TOPEKA. - - KANSAS.

FOR BOT� Blll[lll!l. CoUea1ar.e aad Prepan
tory coane••-CI.... lcal, ScleDtlllc. Llterarr'l ..1.0 an
lInII'lIlh coune. Vocal and IlIIto....mental Mo. C, Dra1l"
tllJ and Palatlnl Orato., and ElocatloD, Fourtee.
III.tructon. F..cliltle. excallent. ExpeDsel re&lOll
able.
...ddrea. PETBB MoVICAR, Pa•••

FARMS WANTED! :u::�,

offarm-
ers In the N.rthern and Ealtem I5tate. and
Canad" 1I'ant to buy f"rmll. the We.taad 8oatll. It
yoo have. farm to .ell••end ,our addreu to

'1'K08. E. ClEW .t CO., ST. LOJIa. KO•

Refer to the editor of thl. p.per.

� .



�'IPIEl : BUIIIIII : IIDI1

ft.�SAII F.A1UI.lt end01'le1 the following

)lu.ine...!'IIl' as worthy of the patronl!oge of

iIartl.. '9'iett1q the oity orwishing to transact
·liutne•• bJ' man:

HUllY ir. ROBY1..M. D��
•

. O. Jr. )[1Il1'lNINQliiR, M. D.,

Sure:eons.

UII W.ST BIXTH AVBMUII, TOP.EA, KAMIIAS.

I. P..LEWIS, II. D.,
1119 KANSAS AVBNUII,

ToP:8lU,.
.

KANBAS.

Bpeotal attention given to General Orthe

'ped!o ••d Gynecologioal Surlrery.
On'loil BOIDIII-I0 to 12 a. m., and" to' )l.·m.

G"".iidUio PD-Amll'ENOI",I'OBBII'Il'1':&n
...ONLY 2·5C.

I ..

Complete by mall. Mark8 C1otheH, earu.
lkloks. Etc.• name and adureas, Club�;fi.
DARtING & DOUGLASS, Topeka, Kan,

TOPEKA

Investm'ent & Loan Co.
, ,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

FAR,M LOANS A SPECIALTY
!.&it ntee of Interest. MOBey paid wilen

r-a,.n iI'6 aooepted. Write for terms.i

LANDS
J'or Ale in dIlrerent porttoBl of Kansal.

.lIe I!mJlOrty III Tope� and loti in ItIlOX'S

. Firlt, seoo.d and ·.i·llird Addltions,
to Topeka. on easy terms.

.

mtsTJ(EBTS JUDE ·FOB. PARTIES,
'lliilWn,t 11&14 on TkMC�u 01 DepoaU.
qe.u.o. orwrite te

JOlIN D. KNOX &. CO.,
INVESTMENT BANKERS.

_ KlUlllal Avenue T'!pek•• K.nsa••

Tha Wosforn School Jonrnal,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

On-io. BT.A.T. StTPT. OF PUBLIO IN8TRUOTION. l
Top.lU. &.A.a., Je,nuary 16, 1889. f

.

�. Gbull1J1 s.""nnundenc..:-I b.ve till. day deelg'
llatiil tbe lJ"..",,,,, 8chool Journal a. tbe omcl�1 orgau

of.tJit',d.p.rtment, tbrougbwblcb mcdlllAl. by agree·
lI!�t wltb tbe edItor ot tbe Journal. I shlill In eacb

"'ae re.eII Su,erlntendent8, teacber. and many
ICiboelolllo.... Tbll deslenallon I. complcte pvlden"e

of .y conlldence tb ..t the Journal can be sately In·

....,e4py .Saperlntend..ntl a•• paper wblcb 8bould

b. fa .b. liands of every t•••b.r.

Tfl'ry reap.cttully yours, GEO. W. WINANS, .

litate Supt. PuJ,1l1c In.tructloo:

Th�WuternSchoolJournalpubl1lhes montbly

�L..!)i:e opinions and declslon8 of tbe State

."P."riDtendeDt. Attorney General, and Su

prem:e Court on que8tions relatlnlr to our

IOhooll. Tbese oplnioDS and deoisions will be

wqr;.l;l D;lucll. more tllan the cost of the Journal
te·.n)' school officer. AcoordlDIr to an oplni(lD
dven by the Attorney General, 80hool omoers
Ii·�-.:e tlie power to subsorlb. for an educa..

tlonal journalaad pay for Itoutof tbe dlltrlot
fundi. Our regular rete is·'I.26 a year. but to

�18tr1Ct board8. If tbree ooples be taken, we
oan make the rate '1.00. P�ea8e remit by
money 9rder. pnstal note. or registered d18-

trlot order. Address
.
WESTERN ISCHOOL JOURNAL.

Topekaa. K.ns.s.

..-We c.n lend t\l.e Journalan1 KANSAS FARJlBR

,ne,:r.ar for '1.90; tbree .ubscrlptlonB to tbe Journal

1ICI one to tbe F.A.BJllOR tor es.70.

DRS, IULVllE, IUBK llULVANE,
01' TlDC

TOPEKA

MI�C&l i IUfgiC&l
INSTITUTE

M!lII.,!I a Ipeclaity of all Chronic ..nd Surllk.1 Dls

•••••. We b.ve pra�tlc8" medIcine and Inreel·,. hare

for IIlleen yeara, .nd dnrlne tbllt tlllle IIav. tre..ted

•nc!le•• tully hnnd, ed. ot "bronlc cases whIch had

re.l,t.d tbe aklll Gt local pllYBlclalll.
.

WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC
DISEASES.

R.mov. tumon, cnre cancen without the knlte, cur6

pile. wltllout knife or Ugatu... ALL DISEASES

Pecullir to women .peedlly IlDd ."cce••tully treated.

WeTemov8 t.pe worm entIre In trom two to tour
hOnrl. If },on h.ve .ny ebronlc or prlnte dl••ale

},on', 'lflll lind It to }'our Interest to wrIte u.. Corre:
Ip,n.AtDce hee and coalldentl.l.

R,t.er bt' pennlDslon to Bank of T.{leka; Jolin D

KD�k•. c:rQ., Banken, Topeka:
Cltlzen'l Bank, Nort.!.

Top•• ; AmerIcan Bank, Nortb Topeka.
Bend tor,prlllted lI.t ot que.tlon•.

.

DJiIl. MULVANE, MUNK .. MULVARE,
110 W. Ith St .• Topeka, lI:aI.

\
\

KANSAS FARMl:D&.

TOPEKA

COInInoreial Soenrilf 00.,
. 80'7 Kan••• Avenue, Topek••

Six toweivemonths loan. at ourrent rate••
Approved .took la1e note. bought. Oorre

lpondenoe SOlicited.

To GEO. W. OBAlD PUBLISH'

ING CO., Topeka, Kas., publish
and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court Reports, Spalding's
Treatise, Taylor'S Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&0., and a very large stock of

Blanks, for Court and other

purposes, including Stock

·
Lien

.

Blanks, Conveyancing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &c., &0 .

· For fine printing, book print-
· ing, binding, and records for
· County, Township, City and

School Districts, this is the

oldest and most reliable house

in the State,

Agricultural Books.·
The fOllowillir valuable bookl :will' be IU",

plied to any of our readers bv the pubUabera

of the ltANSAII FAJUlBR. Any ono ormore of

theBe .tandard book.will be aent poBta(16 paid

on receipt of the Pu·bUlher·1 priM. whioh 18

named againlt eaoh book. The boeks are

bound in handlome oloth. exoepting those in

dIoated thu....-{paper):
FARM AND GARDBN.

Allen'. New AM.rlcan Farm BoolI: I2.1f(J

BartY'. Fruit G.rdea......
.. 2.00

Broomcol'll Ind Brooml.... .110

Flu Cultnre (paper) :....... .80

Fttz·. Sweet Potllto Cnlture.".......
.1f(J

Headenon'.Gardening torProAt.... . 200

Hor. Cnltllre (p.per)..
..

:110
Oa on.: How to Ralae Them Prolltably (paper). .:ll

Slloa .nd Enallllie. • .. ........ ...... .......
........ .1f(J

Stew.rt'. IrrlptloR tor the Firm, Garden and
Orollard .. :

1.1Mi

Tobacco Culture: Fnll Practical Detail....... .. .2'

Firming tor Prollt
3.75

Jomes' PeanutPlant: It.CultivatIon, etc.(paper)
.60

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Fruit. and Frnlt Tree. ot America (new edlt.len)
-Downing

5.00

PropagatIon ot Plant.-Fuller
1.110

FIeld Note. un Apple Culture-Bailey...... .75

Elliott's R.nd-Book for Frult-Growerl. . 1.00

Every Woman HerOwn Flower Gardwner 1.00

Fnller's Small Fruit Culturlot
1.50

Fuller'e Grape Culturlot
1.50

Hendel'1lon's Prllctlca1 Florlculture
1.50

t'anonl on tbe ROle. ... ...... .... .. . . . 1.l1li

HORSES.

American Retonned Horse Book-Dodd ..

Tbe Hone and Hla DI.ea8el-Jennlnl!•...........

Dadd'. Modern Hor.e Doctor .

���,s:e!3:;: r;:!����l���.� ����.'.' � :.': : ':.::::
Law'.• VeterInary Advloer .

Miles on the Horsu'l Foot
.

WOGdrntr'. Trotting Horse ot Amerlc ..

Youatt" Spooner on tbe Horoe ..

CATTLE, SHEEP AND SWINE.

MAY 16,

,

Glve� thoroulI"h inlt UCt!OD IR BOOk-klflJ)·

Ing; Arlt.bmetlc,Writing; Commercial Law, Civil

GovernmeDt, Political Econom},. Letter
Writing.

IIpelllng, Bn.lne81 PractIce. Bankl... , Shorthand

and Typewrlttne. The achool .t.nd. lecond to

uone In Klnaaa. C.talogue lent tree b}' addreel

Ine the Bn.lllenM.n.eer,
E. E. ROUDEBUSH.

1521 and 1523 Qulnoy St., Topek., K.nl.lI.

[MentlOl1 thl. p.per.J .

BETHANY COLLEGE.

Und.r c.re ot the Proteotant EplocoplIl Cb
urcb. __For

GIRLS .A.ND YOUNG LADIES, excruatvotr R"..rdlne.nd

Day Pupil•.
TwentY-Illl OfB"erB aand T..."her�.

Faltbtnl Matern.1 oversIght tor all entrusted to onr care

ALL BIIANoun T.A.uGUT - Gram'mar and Collellflte

French, German, tile CI.ollca, In.trument.1 aad v....i
Muolc, Elocution, DrawIng. Painting. .

TUB MUSIO D.P�BNT - Employ. ten te..cbera, .nd

twenty·tonr pl.n..o .nd three organo.

In the AlIT D.P.A.BTIIBXT, the Studio I. well equlppe d

wltb calt., model••nd cople..
-

__Bend for C...llll1le to T. C. T.A.D., B.nar. or DI••OP
T. H. V.A.1L. PreIW._, To".tr•. I1:.......

---- lIJ;Y:POR.ZA

PR<lF. O. W. 'MILLEB.•

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
KANSA.S.----

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool
FROM NEW YORK BVERY THURSDAY.

Oabin palll_ge 135 to 150, aocOrdln� to lnoation

of stateroem. Exourllion 165 to 190 .

Steerage to'and froOl Europe at Lowest Rates.

: " AUSTIN BALDWIN,. CO .. Genllral Agentl,
58 Broaoway, New Yortr.

J��: ��!::�' �en'l Western Aeent, 164 R.ndolpb

ROWLBY BROS .• AlIent••t Topeka.

The DalryDian'. Manual-Henry Stewart
2.00

Allea'. American Cattle........ . . .. .. .. 2.50

Cobnrn'. SwIne Husbandry 1.75

Druid'. AmerIcan Clttle Doct�r 1.00

Harrll on the PIe 1,50

Je�:lngs' Cattl. and Tl1elr Dlse '., 1.25

Je.."lngo' Sheep, Swine ..nd Poultry 1.25

Rand.II's Practical 8I1e�hercl.... .. 1.110

Stew.rt'o !hepherli's Manual 1.M!

Tbe Breeds ot LIve Stooll: (Bandero) 8.00

Feedlnlf AnImal. (Stewart). .... ...
. 2.fW'

ABC Butter-MakIng (bo..rds)........ .
.30

MISCELLANEUUS.

.

Klng'8 Bee-Keeper's Text Book
tOO

Bilk Culture (paper). .90

American Standard et Excellence In Poultry.. t.w

Wrlght'o Practical Poultry-Keeper.....
:too

AmerIcan BIrd Fanoler 50

QuInby'. New Bee·lI:eeplne 1.00 KNOW THYSELF.
Dogs (bf. Rlchard.on).... .. ..

.110

Atwood s Country Hllu8e , .. 1.50 Il'EI::JD "C:E:llJ1'IJO:JD C>JIJ'I L�

Barn., Plana .ndOut·buJldlngs
, 1.110 A" I i1l d" _, d'" I M dl·IT II

Arnold'. AmericanD.lrylng.............
. 1.50 ROC ent Q an "tan..ar .L opu ar I ca rea se on

Flober'e Gr.ln Table. (bo.rd.).... ...... .40

I
tbeErroraofYouth. :r'remature De�lIne.Nervolla

Fnller's Forest Tree Cultorlst..........
1.00 . and Phyalc,,1 Duloillty. Impurities of

tbe Blood.

Willard'. Practlc,,1 Butter Book
1.00

Willard's Practical D.lry Huobandry.... .. . . 8.06

PractIcal Fore.try 1.50.\Hon.ehold Convenlence :. .. 1.!11)

Dodd'. AmerIcan Reform Hore. Book 2.110
I

,JennIngs 011 the Horse and HI. Dlsel\8e 1.25 I

Prollt. In Poultr'-
LOll I

Fr..nk Forre.ter s Manual tor Toune SportBmen. 2.00 I

HQmmond'a D�g Tralalng
1.00:

Fann AppllanceB.... 1.00:
����.��::r�:�"::'!\�,;ce;,·::.: :: .::.::: .:.'.'. ::::'. .'.'.: t�
S�r�!:i:"��::y:-&�°:l!���;j.':::.':.'::: . :::'. ::::.' t::l i
Reed'8 Cott.ge Home

1.2.�:

Dog. ot Great Brlt.ln aad Amorlca.... .. .. ....•.
2.00'

Allen'l DomestIc ADlmal...... .
; l.!lO

Warlngton's Chemlltry of the F�rm 1.0(,'

Wllllaml' WIndow Gardenlne... ..
1.50

Farm Talk (paper).... .... ......
.50

Amerlc.n BIrd F ..ncler (p.per)........
.50

Whcot Culture (paper)................
.50

Greeory'.Onlolll-Wh.t KInd to Raile (,aper).. .:ll

Gregory's Cllbhall'eN-How to Grow 'l'h.Bl (p.per) .30

Our F�rm ot Four Acro. (paper).... .... ........
.SO

Cooked .nd Co.)kln" Food. tor AnImal. (paper)..
.21>

Tbe Fulnre by 'he Palt, by J. C. H. Swann.......
1.00

Adclre88 KANSA! FARMER 00••
. TOP.Ia. �.UI,

PRINTINOI
QuIck TIme. BealOl!lIobl. Prlctla.

Lust LIII " Ghroao Clrd.a, $2.110 PII' 1.OOQ II).

RUBBER STAMPS.
EYer, Kind and 8t)·18.

I'IIIJ. SUUS A' lilt Pli LE'rTD.

Cbecll: Protector! and Perfor"wf8.
Notary awd Corporatloll be"l..

D.6.IJ.DIG • J)OVGLASS, Topeka, Aau.

DETECTIVES -;,e want, a man In evcry
lo"allty to Met· •• Private

lIetectlve under our tnotTu"tloU.. Partlculare tree.

Central D8tectln Bureau, Box 115, TopekQ, Kao••••

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH .VITALITY �

EXHAUSTEDVITAliTY
.;���UNTOLD MISERIES
ResultlDgtrom-Folly. Vice. Ignor.nce, ElIce..e. or

O,·ertnxaUon. Enervatlne and unfitting ,·be victim

forWork. Dusln••o. the Married or
Boclo.lltelaUoR •

Avoid unokilful pretenderl. POBSel. thla gre.�
work. It oontalne 300 page•• roy�lllvo. DenuUful

blu!ling. embo.aed. flill gilt. Price. Qnl}' ,1.00 by
ma,l. poot.pald, conooaled In plain wrapper. llln..

tratlve Pro.peolu. Free, If you apply now. The

dl8t1ngulohed author. Wm. H. Parker. M. D., re
eeh'ed tbe COLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL

'rom the NatIonal MedIcal A••oclatlon,

for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and

PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.Parkerand.coI')lS
of A•• lotant Pbyoiclans 'mny be consultell. eonft.

dentlally. by mall or In person. at the ..!Bee of

THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE

No.4BuUlneh St,. :Bolton. Ma•••• 10 wbom ..iI
Drder. for boob or letter. tor ativlce should b.

OIrected 88 .bev..

Dr. SPINNEY
&00.'

NATIONAL- DISPENSARY.
NERVOUS. CHRONIC ..nd PRIVATE DISEASES

.ot MEN and WO�N lucci:"'I!uny,treated.

YOUNGMEN
Sulrering from tbe clrect. 6f :routkful t0111es

or Indlecretlon., or are troubled wltb We .. lI.neu.
Nervou. debility, Lo.s of Memory, Deapondono}"

Avenlon to Boclety. KIdney Trouble. or ..ny dla·

eaBes ot the Genlto·Urln,,,y Organ., "'OD here IIIM1 •

�t:h:n:O���edY cure. �h:'rge. reaaonanle, aopedaUl'

MIDDLE-AGED MEN.
There IIore mllny troutJled wit.h t.oo froquent

eTacuatlona of the bl"ddur. otten accom(lanle'l by a

sllll'ht .mKrtlng or burning .cnaatlon. �nd weak�nlng

of tbe system In a mRnner 'he patient "ahuot KC(·Mltlt

tor. Un eXllmlnlng ,·he urln,ry deposIt•• ropy .edl·

ment will often he found, "nd eomerlme. 8m.1I p.rtl·
cle. ot albumen will app""r or tile color he of I 'hi.

mllklall bile. agoln changIng to a dark or "''Pld
appearancp.. Tllere are mllny m�n who die ot 'III..
dlmculty, IgnorRnt ot the cauoe, whlcb I. tbe ••_d

.tage ot semInal weaknes8. Tbe doelor Will au-_·
tee a porfect cure In .11 .uell 081.', and a II.·...'
reotor ..tlon ot tbe ..enlto·urln.ry orlan.. COMuUa

t·lon free. Send 2·0.nt. stamp for "YuunC M••••

Friend. or Guide to Wedlock."

Addreoa

DR, SPINNEY .& 00.,
MaIn and 12th Sts., Kansas City. Mo

� Mention this paper.

"FOR SPU,\.YJNG FRUIT TREE8"

The LewIs Pump Is the IIe.t. Will tho'oul<hly sprav

a ten·acre orchard Jler day. Endol'8ed by the.laadlq!
St·.te entomologlsta.

(;?'U!®It'AU"iiMsj"'!ft!i!!iiiit
Q d"B;MiMfjeiH';'ii'NM�
&svsj:ES9'J55¥iriii¥Ifee·,ii,.;:ii\i"cFri

It make. 8 cnmplet,e poll,hed bra'o maoliines (oee

cut). Tn Intrndu.ce, I'wlll .end a sample pump. ex·

pres' Jlall, for 8550, Rlld wIll alRo give a Ta'lIRol�

IIlu·trat,d book (j "tit publish' dl cOQI,Rlalng the l"trs�:

and ))Aot r..,elrto for rle.trol·lng Inoeel.• or a(l kInd.

to P:Rch purchpser of s pump. The rcrel··t.sol,·,nearc
well worth�. PumJl will r.llrow w,t· r 51! '·0 60 fe�t.

My Ig'n18 are maktng .1010820 rer day. Th�y te I

fllpldly. Sfmfl fo"!r Il'ust;ratf!d f:afal.lfIIC. pl'h�'� lI"t.

and term8. GO'ldR �uJ\rl\nt""ed RA rf'pr;'Henl,(�d Ar

mD"", refunded. Addr".s P. C. J.�;WIS, L,·ck 1I0�

W., CIII"klll. N. Y.

SORGHUM SIRUPl SUGAR
Wrlt.e to DE�7SMORI!: nW1S .. R�;f) WING. M1NN

for clreul'r of t.�(l POJtTIc,n STEA�r EVAP:!
ORATOJt. Tllf' best, mOl'll) I;:cotlomtcd J\Jld C[IPRP'
Cf't· EV.lporaror 10 URH. rt ht\iI "lJ �11V':lhle r"'putatlon
for ranlr.lq· of ;v·.rk' Stu! t h� f'I1R(�, r�lInbntty Jl;nd rare·

efFlnn wf'h whll:b It oI1cr�'e�
.

Ctr(;Ultt:8 free. Wrl1e >\1 nllf'e hUll ullm� t.hb paper.

A SUFFERER �::t1��1'1':!�'!,�
lost vigor. etc.. was restorod to heruth In web a.re·

mark.ble manner after all aloe had tailed, that lie

Will oeDEI the mode of ellre FREE to all
tell..w BUI'fIlZ'

en. A<ldre.. L. G.1rUTCHELL, East Ba<ldam.,Conn.

,.
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_ TABLE OF CONTENTS. tn&,amongtbesame,wltbmeansotpfe't'ention annual meetinRtl,'therefore, Is one way lostltute organized for thatpurpoeealone,
,aad remedies employed BO far as al108rtalned1 by -blch the board can pro�ote Ineu- woultt under the law be entitled te a dele-
and fuoh other Information as will be at ..

,
Intere�t t.o the farmers of the State: And t te k gate lli.full standlnll: at the annual meetlDK•.

PAGlii B--AGJUOULTUBAL :MA!rrICRs.-Collnt7 1rovided/urth'r� Thltteaob county or dlltrlot
0 wor. L t I thl tb ht th't hUe

AlTlllUlturalllocletlee. . eoolety liereln mentioned, wbloh sball have
.

Every county which senda a delelZate II me mprtibll SOUR: a w

PAGlI, &-'.1'Ina STOCK ]1fTJDRI!ST.=Preventton beld a fair the current year olfered and h board '11
on ac�unt r.t the .0pprt'lll6lon of farmers

!',_t' Hog Cholera. Snssd Cattle. A GOOd awarded pretnluma for the Improvement of to 1ihe annual meeting or t Is WI .. the fountains of the great deep" In the
Harle. l,amb Cholera. stook, tllIltooe, orops, Implements, mechanl,oal .

have an inst·}·tute ot its own If it
PAGB 5-1N TRill DURY.-Tlle Constlj.\ltlon f..brrcs, and articles at domestic Indu.try,

soon • farosiuR world" are broken up," the watch-

ot Mllkliand
Bottle ot the Conditions .. hteb sball make out a IlatemeNt contalnln&, a does not, it is mQ8t likely beeauee the word everywhere being ..OrgaDIZe I or-

A Itect t Il Beparation ot Cream (llontinued). synopsis of the awards, and an abstraotof the county doelln't send the ri"'ht kind cf a I I" 1 t I K I ..

MakinII' Ilk. '" 'Treasurer's account, aud report on the eondt- .. ian Zc e U8 n anS88 orll(an ze onoe

PAGB 8=-A Complalut. (1osslo About Stook. tton of agriculture Itt tbelr ooullty to theState mau. for all." Whate...er
' otber organizations

BalllfaUand Temperatu.re In Western Kiln- Board. Said statement to be forwarded, by Til' to th f th
.

...e. Farmen' AlllanoeNotes. don�tltutlon mall. or otberwlse, to tbe Seoretary of the he comm ng tOg ge er 0 . os'" there may be In the couaty, let 118 baye

an�'bY-LaWS
tor AlI'I'loulturRI Societies. I

State Board, on or bel'ore the 15th day ot enga�d in the same calhng in life;_ the one organlutlon broad eno'llRh and stronl
PAG l--Tbe Advantalr8. of ,Snl1lnlf. Learn November of eaoh year. It shall be the duty relating of experien"-II! the interchange ,e'nou"b to take .... • ...rlcultural socletl
to nomli!e. Publisher s Paragraphs. of the State Board 01 Agriculture to furnlsb "" >

... au _ ......

Weather'Otop l1ulletltt. Patents. New Ad- the monthly report!< provided for ill this of t.hou"ht·, the friotion of mind UPOIl farmers' Instltuifs and all-mee� fOl:
\-ertteeme.iltll.· .. seotton to the press of theState." I I f th eIa'

!lAGBS-Tn Iton_cmoLB.-itestl�m. SEll, g It shall be the duty at the State mind; the evolution,ofnewthougbtll, thedlllCluB8lonoftbelivDg 9SUesO e y

Amobgtbe AIJIII. Food foraillntant. OU8e- 'board of AgriCUlture, together with so many and the z"al and enthusiasm aroulI8d- wblch pertain to the elevation of farmers

CleanlJ:lIi'. A Wqrli: of ,Art, In1!l1eaC8 of a Of the Prelldents or authorized delelfates of "
,

th t
GoodWo�an�,How the Arabslllake �ea. Ilount, sooietles as may be In attendance, to all these taken wgether are of such throulChout the world; and let I or-

!ltGlii 9-TiiII xO�G FOL:ks.-The Sonir of Illeat at tile Qapltal at the St!!tte on the leoond lCanlzaUon be In harmollY wltb and a partof
he Atom, tloem. Ahove the Clouds. Wednesday of January 18'1'8, and annually value that they canhardly be estimated. the Stllte organlutloll .

...,AGE 10-lIIbITORIAL.-State Documents for thereafier; and�j)rdoeed to eleot by ballot And those who ahare in these awaken-
rarmert. The Business Situation. a PreSident, Vloe President; Seoretary, Auy legally organized agricultural soclecy

PAGB ll-BDITORuL.-Bome Lessons of a Treasurer. and ilve members ot the Btilte ing influences-who partioipate in these must do ouly what 18 specUl1ld In the law;
Itrlke. Down the Twine Oomblae, Inqui- Board of Agrloulture, who wlien-tel'blarlr mental "ymn".tics which bring into
riel Answered. The Sprint!' Palace. oonvened shall oonatttute the State Board ot ..... but certainly tbls additional work-holdlnK

PAGB lB-HORTIOULTURB.-Care ofVInes and Agrlou1 ture. The President, Vloe President, vi S 1 the entire intell-otual A._ , I tit te -d t I -'lela·" I"·
BilmmerPruninll'. ThumbPruning. !toses. and Treasurer shall be eleoted � serve for gorou pay "�...mers nl u s oee no nv... "" ...

PAGB 18- TBB POULTRY YABD, - Praotloal one year and the Seoretary and members belng-carry home with them a mind l� relations to the board. Neither does

Talkl on Poultry. Tbe 'Poultry Blaze. ... phallserve for two years from the time of
quickened, strengthened and invi"o- an Increued number of omeara. All th.

Oulture.f the Caator on Bean. their eleotlon.
..

PAGB U,-VlIiTBRINAIUAll.- ....System. To- rated, and beeides a fUDd of knowledge ofticers required are a Pr8lldent, a secre-

pnrll't!�:,:{II:I��rm�IlDli�.· F�om the above we see-: . whioh it is a pleasu,te to .them to com- tary, and a Treuurer. A.. society 1Il&J'aIld I

Pft�B ��it. BU8}jBr·-TbeUnitedStates F.ust-That every county or di8trlot municate to otherll at every opportunity think O�Ir:'-t to hive IVicePresident In each
ne,.�iirddiiberl' xc, , a�_l!e:. . . .. '.. .. _ agricultural society organized and kept, ted On. sucll mind thoroughly township In thecounty,Wh088duty It should

np in the t:ltate may have a deleKate to
presen. '. , be to organize anef. keep up toWD8blp ln8t1-

th al tin" t thiS bo d
aroused and fllll of zeal, is enough to

tutes or farmers' blubs. These towDBhlp
e annu mee Ii 0 ar •

move a whole community of farmers Institutes should be centrallv loc&ted, and
Second-That that delegate, lor the, into the organization Of an institute, durtnlC the winter the meetlnKB frequent.

time bein�, is an ex ojJiciomemberof the and this he will do unless insurmeunt- Besides d18cUB8ing toplC8 of local bltere8t,

OOUBTY AGRIOULTURAL SOOIETIES, State Board of Agriculture, and by able obstacles are in the way.
.

the prlnclples and methods advocated In the

J'rQ1n the Quarterly Beport of theState Board
virtue of that Is entitled equallv with The true 1iheorv, I think, Is to build papers read and paSlled upon at �e annual

tit Agrlaulture, for Marob, 1889. the regular members to vote and draw
up one grand central farmers' institute meetlni of this board Ibould be studied, ••d

At th& imoual me�tinlt ot the State pay for expenses in attending the annual Buch as this board aims to bund up. and whatever of practiCal value they contain

:board of Agticuitui:'�, last january, a meeting ot the board.
.

then as rapidly .asmay be send branches �':;:!rs':!:y :'-:efl�.Utl1!z::is ��� ::
teeolution ",ali pMsH6 by a unanimous '1'hird�Tbat an agricultural society aut to every county in the State, which problem as to the moet eJlectnal distribution

vote. that the board take measures is not required to hold a fair, Ror own may again send out other bra,!-ohell to of the agricultnralllterature sentous bY�8
to alJ8illt in organizing and holding property� but it a talr is held, a financial every township in the county, and thus board would 'be 801ved.

farmers' instUutes throughout· the lltatement ot the lame mU8t be made there be established a free and oomplete A.t all thesemeetlnp, whether towD8hlp.

State; and to this end a cpmmitteewas out and sent to the o·mee. circulation of vital forces from the county or State, an element ot strength and

appointed to lIecure if pos8ible an ap- Fourth-That such society, the Sec- central inIItitute throughout etery por- emclencyand certainty of ornamentatlon...

ptoprlation fto� the Legislature for retary thereot �ving performed his tion of the State, promoting thrift would be the preHnce and aid of womln..

that purpose. The committee failed to duties' as required by law, IIhall be en- everywhero.
not to read a ��r and then ta��a:,,!

let the appropriation; and the Iluelltion titled to Rend the President or otber To endeavor to build up county :==�:u��o�O�,!��C!:�:ia�:Oula
arliell what can the board without such delegate therefrom, duly authorized, to farmers' lDstituteS withQut this grand be pre.ent and make a tlGrt of 800� �d,
aJopropriation do to belp the farmerll 'Of the annual meeting of the State Board central Institute Is much like growing' a' Intellectual picnic of the occasion. While

the State in thlll gnatly needed work? of Agriculture. tree with wlde-8preadlng branches and no
some would participate In the exerolsea

Much in various ways. ,Here then is a perfect and entirely root or life center from which to receive
",Ive a view of farm lite from a 'Woman's

.Aa the relation ot county and district complete maohinery, eminently adapted strengtb and support.
d th h Ita S standpoint, others would &88lst In 80�, anel

qrIoultural aocieties to the State Board to promote the agricultural in�rests of But again, tbls boar
d rou� t ec,:; aU would contribute a vast deal to the zest

t to'b n
tary and members may 0 muc 0 promo a'lld tone of the meeting. Yes, by all means

of Agrloulture does no seem e ge -

our State. Inltltute work by personally &88lstlni In have the fanners' wives and daughters at

.rally understood, and as I believe an The law c�!'ting this·board provides organizing and holding farmers' Institutes the meetlni. To empbaslze the propGIJltion
understanding of that relation will in- that the members thereof, and the �brouJ:hout the State. T4e Secretary holds that the partiCipation of women In such

duce many countie. to organize and authorized. delegatell of agrtcultural himself In readiness to respond to calls for
meetings Is eminently ,roper, Blay be men

keep up agricultural societies. I have societies, shall meet annually at the aid In any portron of the State at lIucb times .tloned the fact th:.t at a recent meeting of

coJlcluded to give to the pubbc the state capital to elect omcers;. and for as his 8tr1Ctly om,clal duties permit. The
the Koyal A.grlcultural !oolety of Eqland,'

facts in relation to this matter. many years comparatively nothing was members of the board a180 wlll uslst In
the Queen herself presided-not slmply.to

The State Board of Apiculture, a8 done beyond' that. But of late years the their own and a.djacent counties In :�III Idve dlilllty and cbaracter to the meeting,

orl!dnally constituted, Is composed, in qu stion came up Why should not work. B$sldes. there are many able, ac �e but because she takes a lively Intereat In •

addition to the Pre8ident, Secretary,and th� who are r"q�ired by law to meet and thoroughly practical f�m:s l':u �. agriculture, and prldes herself In�wlDl
. h State, wbo, whea 80lDe one ea ,w the beat-blooded stook In Europe_

Treuurer, of twelve members. two, the annually to elect omcers, bring wit glad tocontrlbUte--valuable aid to the success But to return. Every agrtculturalsoclety
Governor and Secretary of State, being them tboroughly digested and well- of this work. should or course ha.ve an executive com

e:l}oCljJicio members. Tbe law further written papers on topics of interest to In my humble opinion It Is not pOB8lble to mlttee to arrange for, control, and manage

'provide. that each county or distr�ct farmers, and submit them for con- Improve on tbe present wisely constructed all thlngB pertaining to lIleetlnll:s, etc. ,

:

.

agrioultural .oclety which through Its slderation and disoussion? This idea machinery for the ullbllUdlng of a&nculture Another thought I wish to ImpreB8 most

Secretary performs certain duties shall first tOok definite form four yearB ago, tn our State. All WI' need now to make
profouudly: There can be under the law

be entitled to a delegate at the annual and theannualmeetings sincehave each this macblne turn out first-class work Is- only one county Igrtcultural society In one

meeting of this board. and these dele- Yeal' been growinlZ in numbers and in- '11Wney; a!ld I trust In two years trom now
and the same, county entitled to pnbllc

,..tes shall be for the time being ex- tere8t and the State at large is being we wlll bave that.
t. 0 1D0ney for fair ,urposes, with possibly thl8

.. 'P bU ti One tblng more which Is Importan. r-
exceptloll viz where a second society In a

ojJicio members of the S&ate Board of greatly enriched by them. U oa on8
II:Bnlzatlon for the purpose of holding county �ve�' a suftlclent amount of terri-

Agriculture, and are therefore entitled containing the papers read and the farmers' Instltuti8, In order to become I
tory In adJoining counties to come within

to all the rights and privileges of regu- diBCu8sions following are distributed part and parcel of this State organization the meaning and terms of a .. district ap;ri

tar lIIemben of the board; among the8e througbout every' coonty and township and be entitled to representation at the cultural society composed of one or more .

being the right to ,vote and draW pay of the State, aud the more important annnal meeting of the board, must conform countlee." And all a loilcal sequence It

for fxp8nll8ll in attending the annual matter is given to the pnblic through to the rl'qulrements of law In their organlza- follows that an �Icultural 80clety not

meetings of the board. the pre8s Of the state. tlon. Of course all farmers' Institutes, as
entitled to draw money from tbe county

In order that all may know just what While these meetinlB have been in- well as all other organlntlons of farmers, tNasury Is not entitled to a delegate In full

crea81Dg in membership each :year, yet may and ougbt to send delegatee. t? tbe
standing at tbe annual meeting of the boarcL

Is required. by law of the Secretary to
_ h t t th 1 t d annual meeting; but the tbeuj{bt I Wish to

The Attorney General has been consulted

entitle the aociety to r.epre8entation at It IS a 8ingul�r fact t a a e as an
Impress Is tbls, that In order that delt'lI:ates In relation to these matters. It Is abouS

the annual meeting, we 'luote two 8ee- la�ge8t meetlDg e�er held, not over
one-

from socletlell may be entitled to all tbe
time we know what tbe law 18, and have a

tionl of the law in relation thereto: thud of the countlel in the State were
rllhts and privileges of members of the

full undental1dlnlln regard to It.
repre8ented. That all the counties, bo:ud proper, societies must be organized I say again let u� ha,eat leaat one strong,

e8pecially in the eastern half of the In conformity to law, and the Secretaries well-manned'ap;ricultural 8OOlety, as BOOn as

State, are not represented at the8e thereof must p"dorm the duties required of
may tie, In each county In the State, and In

meetings can be aecounted tor only on them by Jaw. The only name recoecnlzeci In
harmony with t6e State olltanlzatlon. There

the theor; that they do not know the tbe law tor tbeee organization!! Is
•• county

are many ap;rlcultural societies In tile Statfl

f t to how membership may be or district agricultural society;" that Is, It wblcb, on the collapse of the "boom,"
ac 8 as mU8t be a county organlZ\t!on, and not a bycame well-nlgb defunct. Into tbese dry

secured; for surely no people can be 10
'to hi or mere local organlut!on or it bones we must Infuse new life. new b1oct'

indjff�rent to.their agrlculturalinterests m:s�bePa district organlzlltloq comp�8ed of rt:tr�t�r::b! :e�::;agut;lJ�f:n�:e�
as to knowmgly deprive them8elvell

one or more counties; and while tbe holding ones created.

of the 'helpful £.Dd ffticient means so of a fair II not required, yet the orjl;anlzatlon Sol'll:bum'::"18-a-gO-od-f·ood--f-o-r-sh-eep. Sown

�enerou8ly and wi8elv extended by the must provide tbe machinery nec888ary to
thickly wltb a common grain drill and tbe

State for the promotion and "rowth cf hold a ralr. Thill Is evidently the kind of resultant growtb Is more like COlU'88 bay

agricultural pr08peritv in their midst. organlzatlon contemplated by the authors of than anytbloi else. Cut with a mower It

Enlarging the membemblp of theae the law creating the board. No farmers' CIIn be curedu perfectly a8 hay.
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SECTION 2. That every oounty or dlstrlot

&&"rI.ultural society, composed of one ormore
oountlel, whether now organized or hereafter
to be or.anlzed under the 'laws of the State of
KanBae, Ihall \Je entitled w send t.he President

of Buoh IOOlety, or other delegate therefrom.

duly authorized In writing, to the annUAl

me.tln.. ot the State Board of Agr.loulture,
to

be held on the leoond Wednesday of January
of each year. and who shall, for the time

being be ex-oJ!lclO members of the State Board

ot' A�culture: ProVided, That the Seoretary
ot eaoh dlBtrlot or CouDty eoolety, 01' suoh

other person as may be designated by the

8oclety. shall make a montaly report to tbe
State Board of Agrloulture. on the last

Wednesday of eaoh month, of t.he oondltloB.ot

crop. In his dlstrlot or oounty, make a list of

luch noxious Insects as are de8troying orops,

and _tate the extent of their d"preoiationB,
report the oondltion of stook, p:lve

a desorip
tlOR ot the Iymptoms of any disease prevall-

\



4' KANSAS

aUy attacks the finest, fattest lambs Qfmals of every lort out of the infected A Good Horse.
the fIock . Indeed, almost the onlyplace. .. I can't explain what a good borse
strictly safe general'zation which mayAfter the disease has run Its course, is," said a well· known dealer. ",They be made as to its causes is, that it doeswe muat try and remove all p08sib1l1ty are as difterent as men. In' bUYlOg a
not prevail in an under-fed tlock. It.

of future outbreaks by thorongh disin- 'horse you must look fIrst .to his head
seems also to occur very seldom amongfection. ', The method of accomplishing and eyes for ligns of intelhgenee, tem-
sheer ranging on the sweet gras88s andthe desired result will depend npon the perance, courage and honesty. Unless
drinking the clear, running waters of a..

nature of the surroundings. If the in- a horse has braina you can't teach him
hilly oountry. It is found chietly. onfected animals have run at large, it anything any more than you can a half-
flat, sour lands, which are insum"ien�ly .

Prevention of Hog Oholera. would be well to plow the lot and not witted child. See that tall bay the�e, a drained or not atall; and this fact leadlf use l't for a ho" lot for two or t�ee fine-looking animal, fifteen hands h�gh. to the belief that the acidity of vegeta-
A most unfortunate eondtnon in re -

'"

tb t h an"tblDgyears. If the Sick have been kept in a You can't teach a orse anj •

tion growing on this description of soilserenee to any trausmlssible disease is
small enclosure, everything not of value Why ii, Well, I'll show you the dif-

is mainly the cause of the trouble. .the belief that nothing can be done to
should be burned. All wood-work ference in heads, but hav� a care of his

The lamb is taken very suddenly andprevent it. Every such disease can, to should be thoroughly whitewashed and heelli. Look at the brut", s h�ad, that
violently; falls on the ground in .aa greater or lEBS extent, be prevented the soil intimately mixed with a good rounding nose, thRt tapennlr forehead,
tremor, with spasmodic kicks; aome-.by proper attention. This is trueof the dressing of lime. Other disinfectants that broad, full place below. the eyes.
times froths at the mouth, and t),rowsplague which constantly renders Inss-

may be used. but lime is cheap, effect- You can't trust h_im., Kick? Well I
the head back, further and .further everycure the swiRe industry of Kansas. ive, and, in most parts of Kansas, read- guess so I Put him 10 a te�.acre lot minute, until fInally it almost rests onHow often we hear thd expressions, ily obtainable for the burning. where he's got plenty of SwlO,�' and
the shoulders; the p.yes am rolled up""Oh, you can't prev:ent cholera; I have These suggestions, based upon a he'll kick the horn off the moon.

. aDd havQ a fIxed, stariDl!: 190k. Death''tried everything. Dr. Curitall's sure knowledge of the way diseases are Tbe world's tl'4'atment of man and
usually ensues in a few minutes, andcure, Professor Sll8ndso's speCific, and transmitted. may seem to many to be beast has the tendency to e.nlarge and
dissection reveals the first stomach fullall ·the rest. 'l'hey all fail. WI:! mUlt too "fnslY;" but the man who mo�t intensify bad qualities, if they pre- of cakes of curd, very acid, and generput up with our luck." thorougbly at-tends to such details WIll dominate. This gOod-natured phrenolo- a11V distended with gas. Tbe lungs wi�lIf we visit the farm of our friend, we be the most euccesetul in preventing jpllt could not refrain from slapping iB
probably be found full of blood. and the -,quite likely Dnd the following surround- cholera. Even if lie lose bis entire the face the horse whose character had bowels watery or slimy, with' indlc�in� : The hogs are kept in a good lot. herd, he may know that he has probably been so cruelly delineated, while he had
tions of diarrhea. It may occur even inand have an old shed for shelter during saved his neighbors' hogs. To that ex- nothinr but the gentlest careslles for a
a cosset which is fed on cow's milk,storms. Cbolera breaks out quite likely tent he will be a public benefactor.- tall, docile; Bleek'limbed' sorrel, t�at which seems to demonstrate that it ilsoon after the importation of some hogs Prof. Burleig7�. in Industrialist. pricked her ears forward and looked m-
caused bv some unwholesome quanty of

.

from another region. Many of the herd
telligent enough to understand all that the milk produced by all animals i� thatdie, and the caroasses are left wh.re 811lsex Oattle.
was �ing said. section. just as the cow'smilk of eertalnthey dropped. With what result? During the past thirty to fifty years .. That's an awful g'lod mare," he

prairie regions of the West il fouJid toNothing in the light of present knowl- these cattle have been so improved in added "she'l as true as the sun, You
be harmful to infants.·and even someedge could be plainer. Wbat would be England as to be quite equal 'in most

can s� breadth and fullness b�t�een times fatal. It is probably the loumesa
.the consequence if the human victim ot respects to the Herefords, and if aUJ- the ears and eyes. You couldn t hire

of the soil. communicated to the vegesmallpox should be left in the house of thing a little superior in quaUtyof beef. that mare to act milan or hurt anybody. tation, which produces "lamb cholera."the Infected family for several days be- Formerly the Sussex were generaUy The eye should be full, and hazel is a
As with all diseases of sheep, prevenfore. burtalil large-boned, quite coarse in their make- good color. I like a amall thin ear, and tion is 100 per cent. better than enre ;Hog cholera is an tnteetaous disease up slow feeders. and did not mature want a horse to throw his ears well

but in this case the p"eventive meBBurescaused by a speCial mlcr.>·o,:ganlsm fuliy till 6 to 7 years old. This made forward. L'lOk out tor, the brute that
must be brought to bear on the ewes.which fInds the best possible conditions them an unprofItable stock to raise in wants to listen to all the conversation
One excellent, practical' shepherd recfor its growth and multiplicatian in the comparison with theDevons,Herefords going on behind him. The horae that
ommends to take a half gallon of tar,

.

tissue and fluids of the hog. After the and Short-borne, .

turns back his ears until they almost
mix into it all the.salt it will hold to-cieath of the host, the germs retain their The breeders say that they have ob- m�t at the .polnts, take my word for
gather. and smear the salt-troughswith.vitality for a certain length of time. tained this great Improvement in cattle it, is'sure to do something wrong. Sse
it, withholding all other salt so as to.They can live 10 the dead body of the by continued selections entirely from that straight, elegant face. A horse
compel the sheep to eat thiSl. Grain andhost, in the Utter in the locality, or in their best, and have not resorted to out- with a dishing face is cowardly, and a
dry feed are also recommended as a corthe soil; just how long we cannot, at crosses from other stock at all; though cowardly brute is usually vicious. Then
rective of the acidity and flatulency ofpresent, say. some imagine. who are not breeding I like a "quare muzzle. with large the stomach. Better than either, per-From the above 'it must be evIdent them, that in order to .make a more nostrils, to let 10 plenty of air to the
haps, is sharp wood ashes or lime wel.1tbat after cholera' is once introduced it rapid improvement resort has been had lungs. For the under side of the head, .mixed in the salt. say in the proportion

. -! caDnot be eradicated without killing the to a stolen cross now and tben from tQe a good horsa should be well cut under of one part ashlls to ten of salt. If pos-germs. South Devon, which is intermediate in the jlwl, with jdoW bonea broad and
sible, during the suckling nason theTo prevent cholera, we must do one size between the North Devon and Sus- wide apart under the throttle. ewes and lambs shoutd be removed to aj, of two things, namely: first, renuer the sex. These three breeda are of pure .. S.) much for the head," he co�· piece of sweet pasture, with sutHcientsystem of tbtj hog capable or resisting red color, which is a great advantage in tinued. "The next thing to consider IS slope to secure drainage, where thetnegerm ; or, second, keep the itlrm at taking a crOES between them. for that is the build of the animal. Neyer buy a
grass is short and tender.� proper distance. The investigators not diaturbed by it, or does not turn out long-legged, atilty horse. L�t him bave If the lamb IS seen as soon as atare striving for the former resalt, and in the least diff",rent in the prolleny.

a Ibort straight back and straight tacked and the shepherd is skilled init must be left largely in their hands. The cows yield a small mess of milk,
rump, �nd you've got a gBntleman's drenching, let him administer an ounceBut the farmer can do much to aid in but the quality is so rich that they can horse. The withers should be high. and of Epsom salts in a teacup of warmthe second case. First, be careful not bring their calves up well on it till six thB shoulders well set back and broad ; water; it may save its life. Or, put a.to nurebase hogs from an infected dis- months old. The eteers fatten finely but dOIl't lI:et them too deep in the chest. lump of tar all large as a hickory.nuttrict. If you purchase from any region, on rather coarse fee.d, and are ripe for The foreler should be short. Give mil a well back on the base of the tongue, andbe sure that the cars used for transpor- the butcher at 3 or 4 yeara of age. Cut
pretty straight hind leg. with a bock shut the mouth and hold it closed to.tatton bave not been uaed to carry up 6U the block, they have occasionally low down, short pastern joints and a compel it to swallow.-Sheep Breederinfected swine. It is safer to ir:liist taken fIrs.t prize at the fat cattle shows round mulish foot. There are all kinds and Wool Grower.that the car be disinfected before use. both in E ngland and Amerlea, They of horsea, but the animal that has these . _If the disease actually breaks out in are undoubtedly a valuable breed to
points is aIm )st sure to be lightly, TIBDEE, MISS.• October 16, 1886.your herd, remove all healthy hogs at rustle on our ireat Western plains, for graceful, good-natured and servleeable. MESSRS. A. T. SHALLENBERGER & Co .•.once to some higher and dryer ground if they possess a very robust constitution As to color, tastes differs. Hays. Rochester. Pa.-Gents: Thl' bottle of Shalpossible. The writer recalls·a case and are hardy, thrifty and good-tem- browns and chestnuts are the best. lenberger's Pills sent me In Ftlbruary last II 11 t gave to w. G. Anderson, of this place; a

where the healthy anima s were re- pered. The heifers now are genera y Roans are very fashionable at pres@n.
long standing case of chills and fover. He

maTed to an old :lime·glln, as the most put to the bull at 2 years old, and are
A great many grays and sorrels are

had tried everything known without any
suitable place, which resulted in cbeck- quite sure breeders. MHk fever is

brouscht her. for !ihipment to Mexico
permanent good. In less than ten days aftering the disease. It is better to remove rarely known among them. This is a

and Cuba. T.Iley do well in a hot cli- taking your Antidote he was sound andthe healthy and leave tbe sick animllls, great advantage when turned out with
mate, under a tropical sun, for the well, and ha& gone through the entire season .because the st)il, litter, e';c., become In- their calves to be raised by them and
lam. reason tbat you fInd liiht-colored without any return. It seems tohaveefJect.fected and capable of trnnsmitting the not be milked. Their udders under clotbing the most serviceable in sum- ually driven the Malarious polson from hisdisease. When an animal dies, burn it thele circumstances are kept in first-
mer. The circus horse' behind you is system. Yours truly. V. A. ANDERSON..on the spot; don't remove it to some rate condition, and Dot bodily injured, what many people call a calico hor:ie, _,.. _

b '

i It Is a li:ood plan to teach a hf)r�e to stand·
other lot, or wait till your neisch or s pos is often the case with onch as "ve now I call him a genuine pie·bald. It's

without hltchlug even If you Qxpect to tiedog eats part of the carcass Bnd carries more milk than the calf ca.n daily draw a freak of nature and may happen any-
him securely ., ..ery time you leave him. A,the disease home to his master's bogs. ou\ clean for its sustenance. In conse- where."-HQTse and Stable.
torsB that hall been taulI:ht this habit Is toBe sure that the infected hogs do not quence of the early Short-horn COW8
be trnsted 80 much farther when tied If any.bave a chance to drink from any run- being such copious milkers when flrst

"Lamb Oholera" thing unusual occurs.ning water. If they do, hogs drinking imported here and turnedmit with their
The popular name of tbis diseasa. asfurther down the strflam !Day take the calves, whicb often could not take half

given in the title, is apt to be mieleaddisease. Bura a11100se litter and rub- their milk the udders were fnquently
ing. It may be, and frequently is, epi-biah "bout tae infected pen. Do not ruined bY' suffering their overplus of

1
..

milk to remain 10 them, for the breed- zootic-that ia. it prevaill more or eSIlallow persons taking care of sick hOIS
ers would not give tb.ir time to strip extensively over a neigbborhood or avisit the lot not affected. For a similar the cows well after tbe calves ceasf!d

section. being induced by simlhr condireason the attendant of the well animals Bucking morning and night.-.A•. B.
tiODB of SOil, pasturage, etc. It genershould DOt visit the sick. Keep anl-.Allen, in National Stockman.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK S�LES.
DaIU clal.,.... onll/.{of' .au. ID1&CcA are 1Jd"""'C.�,

or are 10 bd ad".rIl8�. In lAC.pa,oer.

MAY 29-Hon. H. M. Valle, Short-horns, Inde-
pendence, Mo. .

Dyspepsia causes depraved blood, whicb.
In time. aft'ects every organ and function of
the body. As a remedy for these tronblea,
nothing can apprQaeh Ayer's Sarsaparilla.'
It vitalizes the blood, IItrengthens the stom-'
ach, and corrects all disorders of the liver,
and kldneys.
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� ...1. tiJ\. suoh quanttt'! that t}le alkali will com- preceding pages, to determine the rel!!!-'

"n, me (JJOtry. prise about one-tenth per cent. of the liive amount of fibrin In dlfferent mUks

�======-=.i::,,=,,-:;::,,:;::--�,�-"===tt::===,,=, milk., no aggl't'gation,of the rat "lobules by measul'in,' tbe oxygen whioh tbey
.. "Quid liberate from the peroxide of.

Iii...... 00'18"'t
'

tOI or -art
WIll 'be found In tbis milk, even after it bydrogt!n. lo'bll hal b.8n qu1te Ntis-

....aD \L ·J:U·.r ,au.LK. has stood for twent'-four hours. Tbat faotory, but gl1'8S no clue to tbe abso-

Atld Bottle of the O�DciitioDI Whioh AW"at this appearanee Is Dot cauSed by the lute amount of fibrin In tbe mUk.

the SeparatioD of ar... tfi, alkali bleakin'" up -roUps tb:"t are al-
:Fresh plg'i or oo,,'a blood "hen dlluted

-
...." to two tnousand timea ita volul.l1e witn

Edraota from Bulletin No. 18 of the Wl8oon- ready formilld may be shown by adding "ater iB more active in this-respeot tban
Bin B'Y:Irlment Btatlon, prepared by, PrOf. the same amount of alkali to milk some mUkt but biood cont.-ins otht!r prmet-
B. .II.. a�uedfr,'m�iW«".) time after it ia drawn. In tbis case the pies beB148S fibrin'wnlch decompoae the

peroxide of hydrolren, so thlAli tnis

BPONTANEOUI! COAGULATION OF MILK rrouping is not broken up although it ,lv6s,put httle oiue to the qUlWtl_t.y w

It ilRot uncommon for, ulilk to be appl'ars to be som8what modiHed, the milk, It blOOd btl dUukd -With .nve

found'which cOagulates llpontantously globulfls being bf'H to�ether with less nunared parlAl of wattlr and allowed' to

before any �rcepttblfl Acidity baa de- 'firml1"s!l than when nothln� It'as, added. staod, a vt!ry ptlrevpL11J1t! olot will form

velo.....t,: Ca.8f'a of this kimi wer- very In ord-r to make certain that tbe
�h..t WIll tlxrend ,throughout the wholt!

II!"" '" mau, aull jl1dgwg Irom Bp�lU'al'Ot!

prevalen� In thtl city of n )(lhestflr, N grouping orthe RloblJles ia due to the normillmllli. l.I1ust eontaru OOl,illiderablJ

Y., In the summer of 1878. Prof, coal(ulation of a substance analogous to l�ss LDam IIIlOn a 501u[1on.

Arnold gites the fo11o"inr account of blood flbrln, many experiments have Blood 1s SUPP9I!ed to contain on tht!

tbil_. The Halle-I! 'are mine. bMn made with IIrtlDcial emulsions and
averdgtl abLluL th(�·tenths of 1 per

urn I ·f I b db blood serum. The Drst tri81� "were
cenli. o£ Horin, so linat the abovt! IIOJU-

�oe 0 ty WB8 ur.1 a e 'y numerous '" 't100 w,-,uld nolo oootaln more than' Six

slliall dealers wb,) brought mill in tbeir made by emull!tfylnll fat directly with IieI1-Lnousaol1tbls of 1 per eeut, .Hy com

wagonI once a day, 'their farms beinlt blood serum. '1'be serum for this pur- parlnlC the benavior of diluted blood

fro �tai' I 1
with milk. I am inolloed to belIeve that

m tbIae to five milea distant. Some pose was OJ ned n a !quid condition milk doea not orten contain more' than

of the dealera reported no unusual and Quite free from blood corpusclel, t"o or three ten thoueandtbs ot 1 per

thiokenlng, while otherl! said their milk by mixintr blef blood, directly a. it cent. of Qbdn, and the amouot may be ::C/�o:'ln�:�r:::' =:nJh:h�=
IIOlIIetlmu curdled before they couid let 'escaped trom thebody, with,magnesium oonaldt!rabiy 18SS tban thls. volume will itoooupy after a ..I"entime.

It seems almolli iooredIble that 10
"'••

it to their cUltomers, witbout belnl sulphate and allowinl it to .tand amail a q'Janttty of BllY constituent
The JUore vlBeouI the serum ia, ·the

lOur to tbe taste, and when it waa de- quietly for leveral hours in a tall vesm could have sufDolent infillence uPonmilk
more resistance Will it offer to the aepa

livered apparently 10and, customers until the corpusclel had mostly settled. to effee� 1n tht! sligbtest way the results
ration of tbe cream and the ICreater will

now and tben oomphin"d that it lop- With thllserum a very 100d emalsion obtamed 10 ordinary dairy practiol', but
be tbe volume of oream after a gIven

nand while sweet. * * * may be prepared, but when it II diluted
the numeroua experimt!nts whiuh L tlWtien first drawa from the cow, mUk"�'

r-
have made with diluted blood indicate

"One milkman stated his experience with water to a point where the coalu- that tbia amount il sumcient to account
ia undoubtedly a perfect emulsion and I

b ti 0 I ti f th Db i
'

f t tb dilD ti I
ahall 888ume, for the present, that it

su stan a y 88 followa: He llved a on 0 ern takel place, the olot or many 0 e CUI ea met n tne con�ues In thll condition througbout

three milel! from the oity and deUvered formed Is so Hrm and contract. with 10 mrr��a:�= �� R:�rl'blood sernm be the creamtn� proceSl, and on this basie

milk only in the morning; his nllht'l muoh force tbat all appearance of an diluted with Hve hundred parts of water
Ihall conSIder the olroumstanoes whioh,"

milt was atrained Into his carrying cana 8mulsleu 18 deRtroylid by the d18tortion and plMOed in a mOderately-warm pll&Oe
inHuence the oreaming. Tne difference

.

whioh were placed in tubl of cold water of the "lobulel. If, on the other band, (about 70 deg. E.) lor sometime a
in the speciflo Rravity of the fat and the

a '-'b till t h '11 milk serum, whiob is the cause of the

where they stood all night with the the dilution with water be oarrIed to a
VAIR 1e '010 w lorlll wh 0 w 1 have separation, depends mostly upon, the

covers partl,! opeD', the morning'. milk point where tbe amount' of fibrin
tbe appearance of a net-work of very nature and amount of the solidi! not
line tbreadB, surrounding the whole

wu allO cooled ill lhe lame way, but of present is aumclently amall, the emul- oontents of the vessel and will usually fat, tbat the mUk serum holda in solu-

be t·a_h d to th 'd f .h 1 tton. For we may lafely allBume that

coUrse w� not kep,t long enough to eool 80 alon w1ll be praotioally destroyed, and a ......e e Sl ell 0 y&&e ve88e in the aligbt'ohanICes whioh occur in the

thoroughly as the night'8 milk. * * * so little fat w1l1 remain in suspenl!ion plaoee. Tn. net formed by this olotoaa composition of the fat will not maten-
-

lumoient firmneu to intercept amall

The pTemutUTe thickeninq alwaY8 arosl! tbat the grouplol is not lat1sfactory. bubbies of air and prevent their riaing allieffect its apecifio �avity.

with themorning'8 milk and oftener with To aVl)id thl. dimculty an emulsion of to the aurface; it will upon standing the :-:���f e�hC��:�t�rorn�li::aa�:�
the small cans than with the largll1' onll3. cotton-seed 011 waa prepared, witb a gradually contraot, drawing the bubbles fat, iB to inorease tbe "peciflc gravity of,

With the night'a mUk there w. no I!tronl a,ueoul solution of dextrine.
of: air wnlon are t!ntangled 10 it mto the onlk serum .00875', consequently

� groups analogous to those of tbe fat f f

trouble. It kept longer than the morn- Other ('mulsifying a;entsmit, tie Uled [dobules in mllk. Utbe blood'bediluted
the Ittater tbe.aglouqt f,). soUdl not ..�

inR's milk and was therefore dealt out inatead of dextrine, but thia medium.1s with diatilled water wbioh contains no �Y�::e��"��h�b�::ro��:�ty�f:t:
laat. -Hia experience wal slmllar to especially suitable on account of the air in solut.ion the clot wiil finally settle mUk aerum and the fat, aDd the greater

th t f th 'd ted f ilit ith hi h I b 1
to the bOttom; if, however, sprin� or I be d h f t ri

'

a 0 many 0 ers, an repreaen a ac y w w c ,t �ay e 0 tend river water wbJoh containl consiJerable
wi I the ten ency of tea to se ;

conl!lderable share of the milk broulht while warm, It being desirable that the dllJllolved air be used, the air will be but, on the other hand, the viBoosity ot

to tbe west h",lf of tbe olty." ('mulston Ihan contain no loUd partl- "'raduaUy set frae from the water and
the sernm, and cODsequently tbe re-

•
f 1

sistanc8 to movement througb It, in-

Thia fatrly represents the circum- cle.. When 0001 it makes a ,ery enough 0 it wi 1 be entangled in the oreases with tbe amount of solids Dot

atancel! under whicb. this phent1menon viscous lolution that emulsiDes fat
olot to oause it to Hl)at. In cootractinJ, fat more rapidly tban the speciOc
tbe net w111 retain in Its meshes, not tb Ii lh h" b tb

occurs. The coarulaMon is faoilitated readily and the emulsioDI! formed are only bubbles of air but aU amall soUd gravity. It follows a e 19 er &

by warmth and by a"'itation, or trans- q·'ul:te permanent. A luitable emulsion partio.iea luch 81! diatoms, intuloria or per cent. of solida not fat·in the serum

...
toe more ilowly and mor", imperfectly

portatlon, oonditlons whiob are most may be formed by adding about one aigre that the water contains and oon- will the cream separate. Tois C9ndl-
centrate them in the clot where tbey i h b t odtfi d b

favorable to the c08gul..tion of Hbrin, quart of cotton-seed oll to ten parts of may be readily found by amioroBoopical
ton, owever, is,som8w a m e y

and I beHeve that an examination of the dextrine solution and shakln" the exaillination, even if tbe quantity1n tbe
tbe alz8 of tbe fat glabules, for. tbe re-

.. slltance of the serum iB muoh leS8 with
-

auoh milks ,.ill show tbat tbey contain mixture vigorously for lOme time untH water is very small. If tuis blood lOiu- large globnles ,tban with small onea.
'

an abnormal amount of fibrin. the fat is in a Hnely·divided condition. tion be disturbed before the olot bal Large fat globules and a small amount

GROUPING OF FAT GLOBULES, This emulsion should be placed in a
completeiy formed it will often blot solids not fat are therefore favorable
broken up int(t,..small maa81'S, lome ot h d th

I have stated that under tbe mioro- slparatiDI( funnel and allowed to .tand whloh will impri8l>n bnbbles of air and
to creaming. whet er we regar e

scope the fat globules of milk appear to for a few minutes, until the largest be oarritld to tbe surface while otbers ��i�:·�u\�e��:�:�:g���!W:s.:::.
be more or less collected Into groupa globulel hal'l rilln to the surface when ,will .ink to the bottom. If the clots be "'lobules and a hi"h per cent. ot solids

, small and have not been formed for a .. '"

that are Dot really broken up. These a portion may bl drawn f�om the l()nl time the addition of a few drops ot
not fat are opposed to oreaming•.

groups are quite di1lerent in character bottom, in wbicla the globules are quite muriatio, acetio or lactic acid will cause
( To be continued next week.)

from those formed in the ohuming small and uniform in slz,. them to disappear immedi14tely; if,

proeess,asthellobuleaoompl)singtbem Under 'he mioroscopeluchanemul- however, tbe clots are large and nave

been formed tor some time tney wl11 not

retain tbeir spherical form and are sion resembles mUk which haa �n be readily di!solved by the acids and

rarely distorted or un,lted' with each drawn directly into a solutio. of sodium wIll disappear only atter dIgestion for

other; in the groups formed in ohurn- orpotas.iumhydrate, the only difference several hours, and sometime's.they will

lng, the globules are to a gre8t extent being a greater variation in the size of not dlss01ve at all. It tbe �llxture of
blood and water be immediately sur

dIstorted and are ml)re or lesa incor- the elobul!s. There is DO teo.dency to rounded by i08 and kept as 0001 88

porated with one another. The analogy grouping whatever, the globu1es being potIsible tbe clot will form very slo"ly,

between the rroupinll; of ,lobules in uniformly distributed tbrouehout the beln� Bcarcely perceptible, and·will bave

milk aud the groupingof tbe corpuscles field of view. If to an emullion forme.!
much lees fi�mness toan that from a

in blood ia very clole� as no grouping is in tbiB way a small quantity of blood
aimllar Sl)lutlon ktlpt moderately warm.

fo>uild either in milk or biood when serum prepared al desorIbed above be
THE CREAMING OF MILK.

perfectly freBh, nor when au\».tanOla added and thGrOUlChly mixttd wltb It, Ha,inr now deBcribed the oharacter"

are added to tbem whioh prevents the theglobul.. will appear, after standing
latie properties ot tbe dl1lerent OJn-

h ti b......
stitulnts ot milk we are prepared to

�agulation of fibrin. n i. a dimc.lt a 8 ort me, to e _grou...... in a1m"lt cl)nsider their influenOl upon the aepa-

't..·- to be Ilk ith th I identiMlly t.he same way u in milk. .

ma �r. 0 ene m W' e m cro- 'l'he obief precautior, to bl takeo in thtl
ration of oream and to note how far tnll

aoope be(ore any Iroupinl takes plac. experiment is not to UN too much of
dIfferent methods ot oreailling opnform

arid it can only be 8Cooinpliaeed by. the blood lerum, If the sernm exoeedl
to the mOlt favorable cl)nditions.

1
The oream whiob leparatea upon

ta��I·· the microaoope to the .table, per, cent. ot the emulSion the olot standing from a perfect emullion is

milking directly upon the sUde and' �Y��i��bt!: :!�p��tr, ;rt�t !�: oomposed of tbe aame constituents as

examining tbemilk immediately. EVln another and, to a Ireat ext,ent. the the original emulsion, and differs from

with all precautions many fallures will emulsloll will be d••troyed. 0ae-tenth
it only in the relative amountl! of serum

lood
and [at whioh it contains. Tile l!Iepara-

be made, but by perseverance some per cent. of the b seru'm will cause tion of thl cream is purely a phy.i�al

�ilks will be found that show no signs
a very marked Rroupingof the globules. phenomenon, depending upon tht! dU

of grouping uutil they have stood for a AMOUNT OF FmRIN IN MILK. ference between the specillo gravity of

time. In all I!amplell, however, the In regard to the amount of fibrin ,tbe fat arid tbat of th., serum, and upon

grou.plnl will appear in a tew minutes present in normal mUk, I cao. only lay, the reslstanoe which tne serum offerl!

atmo;.t. in the abtenoe of accurate metbods for to the movement of the fat globules.

If milk be drawn dlr8Ctly lnw a lolu- itl! determination, that it is very I!mall. The greater the difference in theapecUlc

tJop. ()f !I041um or potassium h1dt:ate, i� I bave endeavored, 81 desoribed in tbe I gravity of tbtt serum and the tat, other

- '''__''''c

WELLS, RICHARDSON Ii CO'S
IMPROVED

'litter .,-

·CQ{lCtr.EXCELS IN ,PURITY .

. �, BRIGHTNESS,
Always elves a br1c"t lIaturai color, lIev�l'.
turanallcid. WillDotcolortheButtermilk.'

Uaed !oJ thouanda of the belt Oreomerl_ -,all
I)aIriee; DO Dot allow lour dealer to CKII11'iDce J!III

that eome other ldad III juetu JIOI)Cl, TeIl'li!m t.be
BEBT 18 what loa waat; and Jon mUllt liave Wene,
BlohMilaon * Co'e IJI:liJIovZD BUTTER OOLoB.

For Ale_"bere. Jlaaufaatol7.Burllqtoa,vt.

BABY PORTRAIT8.t> ,',
. A PortroUoofbeautiful baby plo
&ureII from life" printed on line

,

plate paper by patent photo
plOOO8ll Bent free to Motherot
Uy Baby bom within a year.
EVery Mother wanta theae
pictures.; Bend at onces,Give

'

Baby's name and 'age. ,f ,

WELLI. RICHARDIDI a. CD." '"

.UIILINGTON, ¥T,j
..

lIaking lIilk.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-There

is no trouble in getting a good dow of'

milk in the fore partofthe S8ason when

feed is flush and before Oy-time, but
after it oomes bot, fly-biting weatblll:'

and the feed in the pastures gets short
aud dry, then Cl)wS cannot Jive

.. by
faith alone." Durtilg tbe IB8t dry sum
mer I ted IIhe oows I milked onoe a day,
after the first of August, and managed

.

to keep up • reuonably gc;>od flow of

milk. I use corn fodder pianted ab.out"
twenty tnobes.in the row, tbe rows r�n- ,

ning one way. S !Vetlt corn is the beat, '

bnt "uy varit!ty will dl) � one that does
not grl)w too large stalk and hall plenty
of le8"8sis tbt! best. Now is the time

to make our plana to plant a p�h
handy to the pasture, and as· near the
stable as oonvenient. It ought not to
be plauted before the last of May, as we
want it to keep green until frost. After'
trost coml!S, partly oured sorghum iB '

tbe beat feed, and a rood Jl.atcb of the'
Cushaw 'q'lash mQkes a No.1 feed for
both milk ..nd butter. Tbe best way is

to fetd At night after milking aU the
fodder the cowa wlU eat up oiean, and

not feed in the morning if libere is any
feed in the pasture. Try and feed at

the aame hour or the cows will be un-

easy. J. G. MCKEEN.
BusaeO, Kaa.
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A Ol)mplaint.
EDITORKAMU.sFARMlIiR:-Is Kan888 an

agrloaltural oountry P 'WbUe her laws are

made by lawyers. docton and merobants, I

ain afraid moat of tbe alP'loultural artloles

are written and mOlt .f tbe agricultural re

ports are made by men who have 110 dlreot

Interest In agrIoulture. For Inst4nce: In

your reP.9rt of the acreaa:e and oondltton of

oropeln the·various counties of ltan888. fer.
188i1. the reporter for Morris county says.

.

"There was no wheat IIOwn In the county,"
whOe the fact II therll were bundreds of

aoree IOwn and II now ill flne condition. He

aIao 11&)'1, "There was not as much oats

IOwn this year as lut," while Ule fact Is

there never was as muob oats sOwn In the

county as there II tbls Iprlng.. loan not

believe a farmer made tbat report. _

.&.pin, there are man), farmen In this

county w.ho are raising hUDdreds of head of

.took and farming bundreds of aores of land

who baYe failed to get one of the reports of

the State BJard of Agriculture. Tbese men

are not Ignoralllu,ell. Tbey take and read

mauy aartoultural and polltlcal papers.

They 'Pay for all the readlul( they. 1I;6t and

much State 'PrlntlnlC whlcb tbey do not get.

Tbey fall to get theseState documentswhlob
I believe they are eutltled to, simply be

cause they do not lounge about town and

w41&..to interview tbelr Representative, (wbo
by the way Is a lawyer). or belnK very busy
puttlnl' In spring orops they did not write

to the Secretary o( tbe State BJard at tbe

opportune moment. I have been farming
and stock-raising In Kansas for twenty
yean and take a de(>p Interest In Improved
methods of farming and stock-raising. I

wrote to the SecretarY of the S�te B:lard

I16veral tlmftS durlall; the past winter and

aprlng :\,tqaestlnK State documenta, but up

to this time have recelyed llothlBg; aud to

aiake.the case more aggravating, I know

I16vera1 merchants, lawyers and doctors who
hay. recelYH reports of the sugar Industry
and a1110 th. slxtb bleunlal report of the

State Board of Agrlcolture. Farmer81 there

Is'u�doobtedly a reform badly needed.
Morris Co., Ku. .F. ;M. WIEBMA.;N
---- .

This subject Is referred to editorially In

another place under the head. "State Dacu

ments for Farmers."

Goaip About Stook.
.£.t LlncolD, Neb., MIY 22, there will be

held a public sale of thlrty-flve Jeraey cat

tle. said to be one of tbe best offtlrlulI;s made
In tbe West, tbe property of Orville Comp
ton, Bennett, Neb.
Dairymen should look up the Holstein

Fdeslan we at LIDcoln, Nolb•• May 21, con
slstmg of flfty head, Alteen of which are

bulla, tlie off"rlnK of Martin P V.n Oster

hout, OranKe City, Iowa.
The National MUitary Home, Lea,en_

..orth, Kas., wlll receive bids from Kansas

creameries to supply them with from 12/) to
11!0 pounds of butter per day'. Bids wlll bit
received nil to 2 p. m., May 23.

At the nllxt Fat Stock show, at Cblcago.
the judges wlll consist of one butcher, one

breedllr and one feeder. This view from
the dllferen& classes en�aged In the busl
afl88 ought to Idve satisfactIon to th� ex

·hlblter.
A. lOCal corrl'spond�Dt of the Tescott

BeraZd says W. W. Crampton, of that

place, patronized a creamery with eIghteen
cows, and realized 3.!2 08 per head, dor

inK the part year·receivIng 71 cents per 100

pounds of mUk.

Clay Center Democrat: Jim WhitE!; livIng
three mUse lIOuth of town. boa'lts of a set

of triplet calvee. aU whIte helfars, wltb red

heads and a white face. They are a week

old, dOlog well and as much alike as three

blackeyed peas.

We are In receIpt of tho sale catalogue of
Hon. H. M. Valle'li Hatel! Sbort-horns, to

&ake place at Indep,ndence, Mo., Wednes

day, May 29. at 1 p. m. Every anima.l

offered Is of hIS own breeding and of the

oholcest Waterloos, WlldEyas, G1Z.,lIes and
PtlrIa. Don't faU to secnre a catalogue.
Manhattan Repubttc: The Blue Valley

herd of sixty Sbort-horns wlll be shipped
to·nlrht for Chlca&'o In cbarKe of W. S.

BroWD and Wm. Llttlecblld. where the

dlFpfrslon sale occurs M�y 14. It Is with

regret that Wt! 866 tbls nottld herd of ex

cellent Cruickshank cattle paIlS frolll RlldY
conaty, where It has done more than all

other agencies combined to carve for this

county the enviable record she has held as

headqulU'tertJ for flne stock.

The auotlon sale ef W. D. PaUl, at

Pauline, six miles lIOuth' of Topeka, on

Wednesllay, May 22, consists of thlrty-flve
2 and' 3 yeir-old steers, and twenty high
grade. Clyde and Hambletonlan brood

mares, also a few YOllnJr mares and geld
Injl;8. Some 'very desirable Iitock Is offered.

The Jewell County Review gives some

solid and Important facta from thr.ee differ

ent townships In that county. From Grant

township nine different parties shipped
out durlDg the past year $49,806 worth of

live stock, from Slnolalr township a Mr. H.

Feslermanufactured 2,000 poundsof cheese,
and ebl:llt farmers In HarrllOn township
marketed 10,020 poundtJ of butter from

Fdbruary 29 to March I, 1889. .In conclusion

the editor remarks: "How's this for 'bleed

In' Kan888?"

E. P. Killer, a New York lIubscrlber, has

recefttly sent a car load of Hollitein cows to

Barber oounty ranehe, at Medicine Lodge,
and the younll bull, Pletertje Prince, sired

by Pletertje Netherland, whose dam and

graud dam have madtl the largest milk re

cord ever made by any cows of their age of

any breed•. He also has four hllad of stalld
ard bred trotting mares and a Hambletonlan

colt, Miller's P.cIde, sired by Knlckerbock,
who has nine In the 2 :3() list out of a dalD

by Hambletonlsn Pdnce who has eleven 1ft

the 2:30 list.

In the late HIJlsteln-Freslan transf�rs we

note the following: Bulls-Count of Maple
Hill, 12751, M. E. Moore. D. S. Sail'. Axtell,
Kas.; Bre(!je Swart'li Prince, 8669, M. E.

Moore, D. S. S"II'; Gorl Pel'8 ConllOlatlon.
12753. M. E. Moore, D. 8. Sale; HAnover

Prince. 8950, C. D. Ptlrry, W. D. Miner &

Sons, Burlingame, Kas.; D<lke of Clare

mont, 6287, C.'D.Ptlrry. J. F. Telford & Co.,
Borllngame, Kas.; Prince LeWIS. 628'3. C. D.

Ptlrry, W. D. Miner & Son8, Burllngame,
Kas.; Lottery'S Prize. 3922. 1I. H. B;, C. D.
Perry. J. W. Townsend, Borllngame. Kas. ;
Klaslna Payne's Ftlarnaught. 10180. L. H.

Payne. M. E.Moere, Cameron, Mo. ; Klaslna
Payne's Ftlamaught, 10.180, M. E. Moore,
H. W. Cheney, North Topeka, Kas.;
KroontJtI'8 Bell Boy, 12745, L. H. Payne,
M E. Moore, Cameron,. ·MQ. Cows-A.fka

De Vries 3.:1., 11719, L. H. Payne. M. E.

Moore, Cameron, Mo.; Afke Lee, 5714, N.
S. Carlisle, BlISh & Moore. Denver, eel.;
Akke Swart. 9236, C. C. Fuller. M. E.

MoorE', Qameron, Mo.; Bluff City BeUe 2d,
9027, H. H. B., C. D. Perry, W. D. Miner &

Sons, Burllngame, Kas.; Blnff City Belle

3d, 1451. C. D. Perry, J. W. Towusend,
Burlingame, Kls.: M"ld ofC1arelllont, 7497,
C. D. Per�y, W. D !.lIner & Son9. Hur

IInrame KllS.; Maid of Hanover, 3214, H.

H. B., C. D. Ptlrry, W. D. ¥Iner & Sous;
Maid of Hanover 2J. 1450, C. D. Perry, J.
W. Townsend. B!lrllnKame, Kas.; Rose

dale,I986, H. H. H .• C. D. Perry. J. W.
Townsend; Rosedale lad, 3942, H. H. B., C.

D. Perry, E. F"rnsworth, Burlingame,
Kas.; HoUand M�id.2d, 11721, L. H. P"yne,
M. E. Moore. Cameron. Mo.; Lady ElKin,
3<5l1S, H. H. B, C. D. Pdrey, J. George,
Burlingame Kas.

Farmen' A.llianoe Botel
G.lo. T. Crobarger, Peabody. K"usa'l. hall

been appointed leetur..r and organizer �or
the amanoe and any of our readers who

wish to organlz·) may secure his services at

any time.
We are gratlfltld to learn from so many'of

the members of the alliance that they now

realize that this paper, more than aU othe�,
hu been battllnK In their Interests con

stantly.' Onr old readers havtl long ago
learned to depend npon me "old reliable" for
effeotlve servloe.

We hope tbat every member or om.eer that
knows of any amallce news of generallnt-er
est would forward 'the same prcmptly to

this ofllce. They will help the organization
materla!ly and co8stantly Improve this col
umn. We want fresh and live matter 10 as

to make this column Interesting.
'l'he Colorado State Grange has rEquested

theNational GranJre to Issue.a proclamation,
Immediately, asking all the members of the
subordinate granges In the United States

and Canada to take Immediate action In re

garel to this "twine trust," and If they can

not secure fair rata for twine, then that

they 110 arranlte tbelr harvesting macblnery
that they may discard the use of It entirely.
Sbawnee coupty has organlz.ld a county

alliance at theCOUlt house, Topeka, recently,
with D. F. Van Ors40ll, Silver Lake, Pres

Ident; D. F. Nelswander, North Topeka,
Vice Presld,,·nt·; J. N. Wilkerson, Nortb Ta

peka, Secretary. Mr. WlikertJon was also

apDolnted purchasing agent. Steps were

alllO taken regardIn,; the establ18hment of a

market house at Topeka. The nextmeetlnlt
will be beld the flrst Friday In Jane.

... Norton county farmer 8f'ndll us an adver
tisement of the Aultman & Taylor Thresh

Ing Machine oompan)' In whlob they offllr to
sell farms for low' prices and easy terms;
'the result of farmers buylnK on time and

b",ing unable to pay have lost tbelr security
-farms besides the exorblant Interest. The

writer earoest.ly protests againIt farmers
mortgaging their bomes under any cOoslder
atioD and advises aU to buy nothing -until
tlley ka've'tiie casli to 'buy 'Wiih:' In oODclii
slon he sensibly remarks. "If Kansas farm:'
en wonld read your 'Paper and live within

their Inoollle for flve years they could buy
machines and eV8rything else needed for

oash."

Oonstitution and By-Laws fof Agrio1l1-
taral Sooieties,

The following form of contltltutlon and

by-lawtJ for county arrlculturalaooleties was
proposed by the Secretary of the �tate

Board of Agriculture, and was printed In

the March report of the Board:
OONSTITUTION.

1. This assoolatlon shall be known as the
- County AlI'rloultural Soolety.
2. ThQ objeot of thlB assoolation shall be the

development of BlI'rloulture. hortloulture,
stook-ralslng, household eoonomy and the en

oouragament of the fine arts and the eleva
tion of farm lito, by holding farmers' insti
tutes and oounty fairs.
3. This assooiation shall exist for tae term

of ninety-nine yearli.
•. The business of this assoolatlon shall be

transaated at tbe oounty seat of the oounty.
6. The number of dlreotors of this assoola

tion shall be seven, and the names and resl
denoes of those who ar<. appointed for the first
year are as follows:-
6. The amount of oapital stook of this as

sooiatl8n shall be - dollars, and tbe number
of its shares Into whloh it shall be divided
sball be-.

BY-LAWS.

1. The offioers of tbls assoolatlon shall be
a President. Vioe PreSident. Seoretary and
Treasurer. whose term of offioe shall be one

year, or until their lIuooelsors shall have been
eleoted and Qualified.

'

2. It shall be the duty of the PreSident to
preside at all meetings of the aSSOCiation, and
be shall have a !,eneral supervision of tbe
affairs of the association.
S. The Vloe PrAsldent shall assume the

duties of tho President in the absenoe of the
Pro9ldeBt.
•. It shall be the duty of the Seoretary to

attend to alloorrespondenoe nf the aSSOCiation
and keep a reoord of Its meetings
Ii. All moneys rec,lved by the offioers or

dlreotors shall be p,dd to the Seoretary forth
WiLh, who liball pay HalDe to the Treasurer,
and take his reoeipt tlierefor; and the
Treasurer shall pay no monllY ont exoept
upon an order drawn on him by the SQo'etary
and signed by the l'resldeBt. whlob ordersball
state tbe objeot for whioh given.
6. Tbe Searetary and Treasurer shall eaoh

exeoute a suffioiont bond for tbe performanoe
of all duties and thesafety or funds Intrusted
to toem, said bond to be approved by the
board.
7. Standing oommlttees shall be an Exeou

tlve committee and Flnanoe oommlttee.
B. Tae Exeoutive oommlttee sllall m�ke the

necessary arrangementl for holding the an.
nual fair and other meetingd .of tbe soolety
and lIOard. and let all oontraots for buildings
and supplies, eto. They shall have the control
of tbe property and affairs of the soolety
when the board is not In lelsion, and report

Rainfall and Tempera�llra in Western
Kanaas.

Mr. S. B. Jackson, of TrIbune, Greely
county, hands us tbe following flgures
showing the normal rainfall and temper
ature of Kausas as made up from observa

tions taktln at dlfftlrent places In recent

years:
Precipitation,
tn tnelu:8.

January 37
February 43
Maroh .. ,

66
Aprll 1.26
May 3.JU
Juno 3.71
July 2.91
August 2.6U
September 1.06
O.tober................. .91
November.............. .46
Deoember.... .7<1
Annual amount , .. 17.�8
Annual mean... .. .. . ...

Temperature,
in aeor6ell.

l!2.il
3l.0
41.1
nt.O
609
710
764
7i1.U
661
63 II
asl
2911

i;i:�

Farm Loans,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest. and no commls-
8ion. Where title Is ptlrfect aud security
satisfactory no person bas ever had to waft
a day for mOMY. Special low rates on lal'l[e
loans. Purchase money 1D0rtrages bought.

T. E. BOWMA.:N & Co.,
Jonoe BuUding,1l6 WllIIt Sixth street

Topeka, KIWI

annually. upon' the oondltlon of the same.
with suoh reoommendatloBs all ,their ex

perience and judgment may lIu!'lI'est. They
Ihalll<8Qp an acourate aooount of all tranI
aotions, and make an Itemized aooount to the
board.
9. To theCommittee on Finanoe all aooGuntl

and money transactions shall be referred for
examination and approval, and upon thel�
reoommendation only shall orders be drawn.
exoeptwhen authorized by vote of the board.

10. >rhe President may appoint any special
oommittee that may lie needed at any time.
11. At the expiration of his term of oftlce

eaoh officer an� dlreotor shall turn over all
property of hili oftlce to the board for the use

of his suceessoe.
D. The board of dlreotors .hall have author

Ity to fill any vacanoy that may ocoilr-iR their
number.
13. The annual meeting of lltockholders

Ihall be held In the town of-. In the Secre
tary's offioe, on the second TuesdayofDeeem
ber eaoh year, at whloh time three dlreotors
shall be elected for one year, and lour for two
years; and ever after, all vacanoiell shall be
filled for two yearll. All olBoers elected IIhall
file thelraoceptanoeWlth the Seoretarywithin
ten days after their eleotlon, otherwt.e the
oftloe snail be declared vaoant and the va

oanoy filled by the board. Tile new board
shall organize on or before the fourth Tue..
day in Deoember.
H. Eaoh shareholder sball be entitled to a.

many votes as he or she owns shares ot ltoeik
at all meetlnll's of stookholders
15. Any stookholder may yote by prox,.

provided a proper oertlfioate shall have been
liven to the Secretary by shareholder author
Izing said proxy to cast vote representtDII' hll
IIhares.
16. All stook shall be transferable, and a

record of suoh stook Bball be kept b,. the
Secretary In a book �rovlded bv the all8OOi
tion showing by whom held, aad If 1I01d.
the Beo,etary IIhall record the same, and to
whom sold.
17. All stook sUBsoribed shall be paid all fol

low.: Forty per cent. when !l_ubsorlbed, after
wbioh no II'reater amount tll"n 20 per eent;
of auch stook shall be asselled In anyone
year until the full amount or suon stook .hall
haye been paid.
lB. Any shareholder will forfeit hili stook to

the aS800iation by taUlnll' ta pay any assel.

ment within thirty days after writteD aotloe
by 15ecretary.
19. These by-laws may be amende� by a two

thirds vote af the dlreotors at any meetln&"
re&"ularly oalled.

,

Low Rates to Puget Sound Pointl,
The St. Joseph" Grand lslaud andUnion

PIWlflc railroads. and Oregon Railway &

Navigation company, via Portland,'formth.
nllw short line to Tacoma, S"attle, OlympIa
and Port Townsend, Washington TerrItory,
and Victoria. British ColumbIa.
Tbe ticket rates to tbese points via the

aboy.� line have 111St.t,�en·lowered to160 flrst
olass, and 335 seoond ClMS, hagll,agechecked
tbrongh. For farther Information, call on
any agent.

E. MoNEILL, General Manager,
W. P. ROBI:NeO.N. JB., G. P. & T. A.,

St, Joseph, Mo•

------��------

The Maryland Farmer Is authority for
the statement �hat a single applloatlon of
caustic potash will prevent the growtb of
the hom In young stock. Its dlrectlonl are
as follows: Get a 5 cent stlc.k at the dmK
store and k�p It In a corked bottle 110 It
will not "air-slack." On the arrival of a

calf which you wlsb to b" hornless, wrap a

piece of paper around one end of the IItlok
of cau8tlc. and with It In one hand, take the
calf between your knees, wet the hair over

the "hom spots," rub the uncovered end of
the caustic well on tbe spots. and let the
calf ie.

Do You Wish to Raise Perfect Fiuit?
It so, we cannot urge upon you too Itrongly tbe 1m.

portance of spraying your fruit treel, to guardalalnlt
our Insect foel. Many of our farmer. aDd fruU.

growerl neglect tbl. mOlt Important work. ReceDt
ItatlsUc8 sbow tbat tbe actual 10•• to our fruit Inter.
elts fr.m the oIbpredations uf Insect. I. 1200,000,000
annually, wblle the 10•• to toe apple crop by toe cod·
ling mot:. alone amounts to millions eallb year. The
experiments of our leading entomologists and fruit
growen bave dAm'nstrated tbe fact that yon can

lave from 70 to 75 per cent. of tbll 1081 Ily Ipraylng
YOllr fruit tree.. Toe actual C08t of tol. spraylllll'
doe. nMt exceed 2 or 8 centl per tree, and YOllr la",
II repaid a tbou.and·f.·ld In the quantity and quality
of your fruit. Maoy do aot spray tbel r treel from
tbe lack of a proper macblne for dolog tbl. work, 0'
be�.au.e tbey do not k80w what kInd of Inlectlc:lde.
to uoe. or are deterred on account of the blgh price.
alked for Ipraylng outdts. To sucb we would .ay
tbat P. C. Lewll. of Catskill. N. Y •• makeR one of toe
belt pamPI for tbll p',rpose tbBt we know of. It I. a
combloatlon of tbree complete br.so macblne. In
one, a_ sbowo 10 Ollt. It ba. beeo used extenslvely

t¢':'1t�8'f8,s¢rtep.
tEs'h:cdWittiHE.iij·'ii-'MrT,�
tr ,is;,t,wHtfj-''''I'W'h,,r'
for spraying fruit tree I, with splendid results. It hal
a ..atant .pray nozzle, by wblcb YOII can cllan2efrom
_ol1d Itream to Ipray In,tant.ly while pumplolr. It II
endor.ed by all our leadlngScateEntomOloll'llta. The
price or thIH pump Is ooly IS. andwill spr"y a ten·acr.
orcbard In a ologle day. IIlr. Lowls give. free tCl 6I!ell
purcb..er of a p�mp, " valuable lIIu.trated book on

"Onr Insect f"ea aod bow· t. destroy tbem." Tbe
getting up of Ihl. baalt and the making of tne lIIuI'
trotloos coot bundreds or dollars. The IDfo:'lllat,joll
anll ree.elptl are well wort" IS to any ooe whCl b ... a
dozeo frlllt treeo. If 'my "f our readera "re trou.led
with Inlect. of ony kln1 on. tilelr fruit or treeI, or
need a pump tor any purpo.e, we would advl8e them
to write Mr. Lewl. at Ibove addrel& for fullluform ...

tlo!, and Illuetrated cltllegue.
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The Advantages of SoUiDc. lng, get It In and do the mllklng III half a Publiahera' :Paragraphs, I the storm, f.rom two' to .
lwo and three-

Bon. Biram Smith deU...ered an address' �IY. It coets 15 cents,to soil 100 head of We are In receipt oUhe catalogue of the qUlrter o�uoes. Iu Pilttawltomle
.
on the

before the Farmers' Iilstltntl:!, at Wauke-
cattle _every dlY In the year. 1 doubt Blymyer lr9n Works .Co., manufacturers of 8th two beltBof very helvy rain lbout el,h�
whether It costs �nch more thin It' used to :the celebrated Victor, Niles 'Ind Gre�t�est-I miles Ipart occurred I� tb. �v.nllllf, MOb

sha, WIB., on March 26, from whloh the do when we dro...e th" COW8 tAt pasture and em cine mills, Coak evaoorators,••tC. Par- I bel�
about one and one-hilt mdes In "I�tb,

following 18 an extract: hunted them up It night. 1 belleve the tlme tIes .Inwlnt of sorghum or sugar lIIachlnery, i
the belts running plrallel Ind towards Ule

"I am welliware of the prejadlce ex- apent ten oroflfteen yeara&ll;o In I8ttlDg cows will do weU to write for I oopy lIf the cata- northeast.
Istlng toward. Iny Invasion of the old In and out of pasture cost as much tlD;le as logu8. _ ' Temperature and SlI.7l,MIUJ. - In the.establlshed metbods of farming. We hive It now takes to soil tbe entire herd the year The Bird City New,: Mraestly remarks northem, northeastem, lOutbeastem and
all been broultht up to regard pastariDK around. * * * It 18 high time thlt we "thlt northwestem Kansu can boast of as sootliwestem countle!! the temperature b..
animals as the true WIY to keep them Blet thlB question fllrly and looke_d It. It good crop prospects as Iny part of the habit- ranged slightly below the normal, In ·tbe
Ulroqb tbe summer, cutting Ilay on 'whlch from • standoolnt of practiolblllty. . An able globe, and It 18 time thlt the fact sbould leastem

Ind centrll lbout normal, while _In
to winter them. We have been brought up acre of ordinary lind will pl'(lduce more be made known to the ootslde-world." The the southem, w88tern I�il. northwestern, It .

In these blblta, Ind many who do' not feed for summer feeding than. the �t two K.uru.8 FAlI:m:B cordially helps to spread I
hIS been above. In, the coun"8lI _of �.flgnre closely nor reason logically conclude aeretI of paaturage InWisconsin. Iu regard the news.

. eastem diVision the amooRt of sUDBblnelil.
thlt there Is no better way of keeping Inl- to the sUo, here Is In oppOrtUnity to 'double

.

, ranged from an Ivel&R8 to I �llfloleDey,·
mils than the way In wblch we were flnt the prooeeds or receipts of the' farlll. As The mangelllent of this par-er desire to

whilirovl'r the rest of the Stlte In pxceul!l
taught to do It; but the combinations ex- many &RaIn cows can be kept with very

stul further greatly Improve this piper and reoorted. .

.

,

IBtlDg In III brlnches of bl:lslness and trade llttle more tlxpeuse Ind no Increase of farm will KreaUy Ipprecl�te the .lfort1l ·of our ·WtndB.-A stron, soutberly wind on �tbt
have forced many either to Ibandon the machinery. The only expense will be I readers to secure new subscribers. In view, 5th and 6tb Is reported from aU sections 01-
work englled In, or devise some means by little extra blred belp. If a man 18 runnlnK of the prosperous outlook everyone oan

the State. The self'reilBteriDII: appanltaa
which they could lucreale the product of I summer dllry why sbould lae let !itS· cows secure one er more new subaorlbers thlB

at the Central Station showed an' hourli
their farllls, and add to the Inlmals from run on two and three acres to get their sum- month. Please do so before 'llouforgeC It

movement on the �th Ifter 9 .. m. frO. if:.:
which tile:v derive the remuneration for mer feed and go dry In August, and then and then wa}eh for good. res�lts. teen to twenty-elx miles per hbur, on the 5th
their work. It oeeurred to me several years cut hlY for .them In winter when com In the Tbe Southwestern Bunnes, Jou.rnat, from twenty-three to thlrtJ,-nlne IOd on the
IKO that solllnJP: cattle from the green crops silo Is I R1'elt deal better. The cbange from pllbllBhed by the Southwestem Belnel!!, 6th from thirty to fifty, After 7 .. m. of the
thlt grew upon the land conld be done with one to the otber seems almost to cost noth· collep;8, Wloblta. KanSll, 18 I monthly jour- ! 6th It went abOve forty per hour and stald
leas expense than to pasture the .berd. Of Ing. Tbe coat 18 nethlng, and there 18 at the nil In the Interests of practical education, at and above tholle IIprea uatu 1 .. m. of
Cleurse manJ will think that this Is a poor lime tlllle an Incrf!1II8 of produot. We especlilly regarding all oll88es of buslneas the 7th.
WlY of keeplllK cows, and we will often should quit reading the census reports thlt mltters. It onl1 costs 50 oents per year and Reautts -The stroog Wind of tile 8th
hear the stereotyped objection-they oUlht R1'aBlIB wortll more thin aU the other.crops. we advise young men and ladles to selld for lnflaenced vegetation more thl. aU oUler
to hive some tlxerclBe. I am satisfied frem Tbe grass orop ma,.- be worth mUCh, but we It. A sample COPJ will be mailed free. elementa combined. Althoup' 118 relaU••
my own expertence, and It haa beell proved do not ret as mucll of It In our pockets." Attica, Barper county, Kansls, 18 In a humidity ranied from 'l2 to 80 per cent.,>oof
by repelted experiments, t�lt animals thlt In conclusion, Mr. Smith Iglln referred flourlshlnlt way as theJ Ire bulldlnif Ilarce .Itaratlon, It bllKhtedmlllY of the I....... �I
ohew tblll cad do not r&qult. exercise other to the exercise theory, slylnK: ''The experl· sDKar mill and' exlteot to hive a paper fruit trees and Rl'Ipe vines by ab8�
than tbe tlxerct88 or chewing. A cow tbat ments Ire numerou!! to show that the cow mill soon•. They now have the government their molBture so muoh more rlpldly Ulan Iii
18 II:Iving mUk does not need exercise Iny dOH not require �xerclse. Fprce requires sol'Khum cane experiment station Ind I could be restored by tbe circulation. The
more than a horse thlt works a tread puwer. feed, and there Is I coustlnt 1088 while cows creDmery tblt -In eleveR months lIoullht lelves ourled up: the edges Ind tiPS turned
Anyone would tblnk It perfectly rldloulous are travell�g' over pastures to lind their 1,051,232 poundl of milk at 80 cents per huu- black IS though touched bJ fire or troet, 1114
to take out anti exerclae a horse that worked rood." dred pounds. Flumers ougbt to prosper In crumble when taken bold of. Th. fl."
In I treld power, but It would be no more that vlolnlty. loose, Kansas 11011 WII drifted In mIlD, K -

rldloulous than to exercise I cow thlt, In Leam to EOODomize. Our eld advertiser, Dr. R30t. It 188 Pearl plowed'lIeldsl�ke anow, t!ius clearlD, .obl;
the chewlnK of her cud In the ellboratlon of Trills are seldom wlthoutthelrcompenaa- St., New York, Is out with tile startling the crop In some parts of a field lllid
milk, Is Kettlng all th�' exercise she needs. tiona. When the farmers' produce Is hIgh, statement that there Ire 95,000 epileptics In elfectulU:v covering It In other� � til.
The elaboration process requires power pro· and �rlces lush, carele88n888 and extraV8- the 1Julted States and that his buslneas 18 soutbem counties wbere some wheat; 1r� lit:
dUC9d by the food consumed. The naxt gance Inevitably l'8IJults. This Is the time very larlEl, requiring slxty.llve emplpy�. bloom, In mJDY Instances the bioolll' .....
question Is tbe amouRt of money. How wben man's judgm!!nt Is warped and his Daring the past tbree years he 18 credited been knooked of! and the heads �ten
mlny mo� cows can we keep, hew much vlBlon blinded. He 18 thrown olf his guard. with blvlng given 'awlY 68,267 bottles of around until they praseDta very 4Ulptda'"
more feed can we rllse to the acre tllan we Be Indulges In extravllant bargains and "Elep!zone," his famous remedy. He Klves Ippearance. The ralnlln the eentrai IOd
ean to let the cows run on the land Ind pick carelessly contracts debts. Then when I free sample bottle to anyone amlcted. western counties were timely and ben�-
their own feed? Wboever hiS watched the closer times come, llrge debt•. , j.�ve tq be B be flolal; and the lime Ipplles to the lba8ilce
character of 'COW8 knows' that no ,mltter paid with low prices for labor I�d produce. Everything Is rl'perted'bloomlngln ar r

of rain In the southem, wbere 10 oppc;mm-.

whit the stzs of the field th!!y visit every Tbe pr8118nt time Is flvorable, f�r caloulat- county. Tbey blv. recently built a new
Ity for workWII needed. Cotton plan_

rod; every foot of that soil 18 trodden upon log ecouomy and enforclnl a moral. crelmery and are now buUdloK I large sugar
bas commenced In the southem tlar wheN

every day thlt they are In pasture•. Now, Then let our readers recolltlCt tbat I man factqry, capable or08lug,250 toDsof sorghum strawberries are ripe and cherries turiabic
It 18 kno.wn to tbose who have observed Is hlppler In bla old house wltb cramped dally. They Ire ltulldlnK &'Ypsam works for

red. Clover Is beclnnlnK to bloom In'eotr.,..
closely that cows that travel over the soll convenIences, thin be cau be In a large the manufacture of cement and plaster. We

and will soon be out for .bay. Outside of the
topt their own lIvlnl, foul and tread down manS10D with a heavy mortgage on It. Or II are Informed that Improved farms can be

wlndfthe weather hiS been very beneficial,
two-thirds of all that grows upon thlt !loll. flmUy can 10 to church lu a farm wagon as 88cured cbeaper thlre than they can be made

and all crops generally, hive mad. rapid
f to h b d htin Oklaboma on free laud, Ind tbe sollts "rowth.' T. B. Jx'N-"'GS,It 18 a matter 0 economy us an w a easily, and worship more devoutly tban ..-.uo

we hive In our p088esslon, and, If we can, they CIa with a fine oarrlage with a mort- better;
Slgnll CorplI, A.sslBtant Director.

keep three cow. wbere we now keep one. gaKe on the carriage and borses, l!8J)jclally W. B. Wilbelm & Co., wool commission
.

_. _

Right here comes In an opoortunlty te make If It be just after harvelt Ind the chluch merchlnts, St. Louis, report tbat thetr 81lea
our business aore profitable. By keeplor bugs 'have taken all tbelr grain. If, In the are g1vlnr unusual satlsfactlou aud that the

three cows where we had one, or say two farm wigon, the:v would not be embarruse'il KANSAS FARMER tow line means buslneas.

cows where we had one, we may better our If tbey should meet old Silverhorn, who We are glad to kuow that our reliable ad·

condttlon and at the same time bettH our Kenerilly has the chattel mortgages 00 flue vertls.ra Ire pros�rous, as well as our con

land, for the more stoek we keep the 1II0re horses and carrlagea. Stick to tbe old stan' subscribers. The writer never met an

fertilizers we shall have to rllse larlter house and "agon, aud to a clear con- old-time lulmlrlber anywhere but that be

crops. The hlBtory of soiling IIi. this coun- solenee, and a happy mind, until you have was unlversRlIy one of the most prosperous
try 18 something like the history of tbe silo. the money and spare cash to build and to and Buccessful farmers of the neighborhood.
It has been found that by raising I crop of buy. The Westem Wool Commlssloo Co" St.
fodder com -and puttloK It In the silo tllat It Is not Kenerally the best policy to bor· LouiS, In their weekly Woot Reporter live
every Icre will wluter three oows, and that row moalY to buy more land, and give a Increased sales over last year, large Inqulr:v
one acre of meadow land will bardlywinter mortgage on the new land aud the old by Western mills and tba� St. Louis prices
one cow. If we take Into locount how farm. Iuterellt eats like a clnker-It de- are fully 2 eents per 'pound better than
mucb we have gained by the silo It will be hours dlY aud nllht: It rests not for cold Eastern markets. They advise ",owers to
easy to understand how much we ha...e or heat; It spares not the hlKb or the ship early as. there Is no prospeet of .."boom"
pined by sllo-feedlnJP: lustead of pasturing hUlllble-lt eats on forever, and cries for In tbe market. Tbey quote Klnsas and
tltem. Another conslderltlon. . In the more. Be that Is caught In Its mesbes Is Nebraeka wools IS follows: Medlllm,20 aud
spring tbe frost bas done very perfect work notwise.' 22, ('oarse, 18 and 19; low, 15 and 17: IIlht
and left the solliu loose condition, so that Now Is the time to learn-aud to lelrn It line, 19 and 20: heavyfinEl, 14 and 15. They
tbe crop may grow amd bave I cbance so well you will never forget-th.., one send their weekly Woot Reporter free to all
tomature as nature Intended, but It we put hundred bushels of corn oan be raised as Ippllcants,
on to every two acres I heavy' animal to 8aally on one lore aa on three with one·half --------

travel over them every day aud tread them the labor. It Is I Kood time to bave tbe Weather-Orop Bulletin
iown In their soft condltloR, tbe soli getll fact ground Into all the senBeS, that three of the Kansa-l Weather servloe, In co-opera·
perfectly packed and can furlllsb little more hundred pounds of pork can now be made tlon wltb the United States Signal Sen Ice,
nourlsbment tban a stoue or clod. Oar for balf the cost In eight months that your for the week ending Saturday, May 11, 1889:
lind becomes like a clod. It haa. fertility, father took tblrty yearll age to make In Precip1.tation -The tlxcess this .week
but will not Klve fortb tbe fertility tbat Is eighteen months. covers generally the central counties ea.t of
In It. Plants to live must have moisture Aud this Is a good time to learn, and to LOlaa, Wichita and Kearney. III the
and room for their roots to grow, but If the practice a Bcore of otber practical lessonl, soutbem and westem tier no rlln fell, . and
cows )l8Ck tbe soil down firmly, very lItttle which you wUl never lelrn when the pro- but little In tbe nortbern. Tbe- larpst ex
wUl grew after the 1st of Jaly. Bence, duots of the flrlll are extravlII:ant)y blgh. C888 ooburs In Lincoln and Eliswortb, In
almost generally we have sbort pastures Tbouslnds of famUies are made unhappy Loe extending acro88 Into 'fr811:o Ind around
IOd the clttle run down and becomeof little by reckle8sly contracting debts when times Hutchluson In Reno, wbere \wo Inches Iud
nlue after July or AUl!;ust. Com and rye are flush, for mltters of lIIere sbow, which upwards feU. Au Inch aud a half .In Nesa,
will KfOW right alonllf It Is hot aad dry, add little or notblng to the comfort, cou- Rasb, Lyou, Osage ant! northern part of
Ind there are many crops f�rmers can utll- venlence or respectability of the family. Colfey, the rainfall dtmlnlshlng tbence to
Ize. The only objecthn urged agalost soll- Then accept of the present time as the m06t the East lIul) of tbe State. Ou the 6th some

IRg Is thell;reat expense, but If you figure favorable opportunity to seek practical hall fell In Edwards, Polwn88,aud Reno, 00

the expense It looks so small you are almost

I wisdom,
and to In&ttlllnto your family those the 8th In Cloud, D,cklnson arid Pottawato

asblmed of It. A boy of 18 years can ge tTue 18880ns of economy, and to learn from mle and on the 9th la Haskell the ball
Into a field of clover or millet Ind cut whenCfl true contentment comes. - Iowa; stones In tbtl! last .!Deaaurlng as high lUI nlol'

lIomclmt for the night and the next mom-' State ReglBter. I Inches In clrcnmference and welKblDII:, after

Patentl.
The follow1Og ltat 18 reported throqh

the omclal records for the week endlQ
May 7, 1889, by Higdon & H1J[dOD,P.nt
Lawyers, ofHee rooms 55 aod M Ball Hulld

lng, KanllBl! CUy, Ko., and room • lit.
Cloud BUilding, Wuhlnlto1l, D. O. By
applying to them at either ofllee I prIDted
copy of any PDteUt here named Cln .,. ob
tained for 25 cents.

MISSOURI.
Cllr ceupllnl.-Borace F. Foster, 'Milo.
Coodultyoll:e for cable ways.-John B.

Jobuson, St. Louis. .

Torsion spriog for vehlcles.-Chlrlea N.
Waterhouse, St. Leuls.
Pllnt dlStrlbutor.-Charlea L. Burdlok,

KaBsas City.
Machine for making Ice.-G. W. Mitchell,

Bowling Greeu.
Combined printing Ind addrp88lnlC machln

ery.-Stephen D. Carpenter, Carthage.
KA.NSAS.

Ironing; devlee.-Clldwell RaJes, 04ka-
100s8.
Water.heatluK app&ratus.-G""rge LIKht,

Narka.
Gravel acrll8n. - Jobu D. Lr)ulhram,

Neosbo Falls.
Device for marking brlcks.-A.lvab O.

Morgan, Burlingame.
----------

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ewell. B. R WantW.
Hlrew, O. B Root Bur.
Kern, H. H Nureer'l/ Stock.
Lewis, P.O For Spratli7ll1 TruI.
Meade & Bomar Texa8.
Lawrence, B. Bo. Wanted.
P. P. Malt & Oll Hal/ Baku.
Pond's Buslnllil Col· I WanUd.

. lege ........ : ........ f
�---��------

Bulls for Sale,
Fifteen choice Short-bom bullll, from 8 to

20 moutbs old; also I numberof choice helf·
ers. Will sell at reasonlble prlc6IJ on terms
to suit purcbasefl. Addreaa T. P. B.�b8t,
Dover, Shlwnee Co., Kas. ..' �.



"
reader, In fancy, at least. The old minuet

I
often the measure of relief. In distention, I A Work ot Art.

of our ancestors, forward and salute. the,' when the supe, fiuous food Is not thrown off. "It Is a mistaken Idea that you mast not

Kentleman holding the lady's hand with a the baby Is fretful and cries with pain., It wash your face" oys one of the most

quite Ind8llcrlbable Krace all high as the: Is overloadlnKthestoinach which frequently', beautltul women'ln Nltw York. "hive my

,_

. To «Jorrelpon4lentl. I shoulder, theD across and back &Kaln; but' l'xcltes coItc. Mothers seldom recoKnlze "
face and neck a thorough scrubblnK every

· Thematter for the Home Cirole il Belected; while 1 am gazlnll: dreamily on this scene.! the fact, however, and, as a rule, Interpre� nlKht with warm water and soap, In order

:J:��da:l{a��::Jpf-':�er::3r:fl:: l:�rall� I what'dQ I hear!' Wb�, to be sure, one of "
Ing the Ittle one'. cries as an evld.nce. of I that It may be thorQuKhly dry.

.

I rub It

; _ most invariably goes over to the next lI'�
I Strauss' .ravlshing waltzes, and presto I the hunger. KO on giving It more food and mak· with chamois akin after wiping with the

. unlesa tt Is very short and Vtry good. Jr I wbole is cbanged from tbe sober to the gay Ing mattars worse. Permanent distention I towel Then I use some softening agent, a

'apondentawtU«overnthemae vesaccor ng y.
and I see nothing but the rosy, healthy f� of the stomach 18 not Infrflillently the eon- llttle�Iycerlrie and water, or a bath ofmilk

turninll: about, while the tails of the gentle- sequence of overfeedlni, the organ, whioh Is as. good as anything: After a"plylnl It I

men's dress CGati atand at an anllie of forty· Is IIllol1tlo, 10sinK its power of contractlnll; to rnb off as mnch as I caDwith a Hft linen,

five degrees, 110 fast do those South Ger- Its original sl�e. When such aoondltion eX" otherwise your akin wlll haveaa:reasylook.

mans and Swiss waltz, And so the dance Ists, the lIufferer wastes away evenwhen the Then 1 thoroughly brnsh my teeth and my

ends. proper food III given In correct quantity.- hair.

But I have promised, gentle reader, to· Boston Herald. "In the mornlnK my face will be loll fresh

take you Into the country, so let us take and smooth as can be. I do not wash It

this train for a IIhort ride IntoGermany (for HOUle-Cleaning. _n. I rnb It Itghtly with chamois skin

you must remember Sohaffhausen It88 on In the spring the honsewife's fancy turns and apply a little soft, fine powder. 'When

the German side of the Rhine) and we soon to thoughts of oleanlng house, and until I dress In tbe afternoon I use the powder

come to the vlll&ll;e of Krplzlnien, on the this work Is accomplished ahe takes very apln, and bellides i take a llttle of thls,"

extreme southern edge of the Black Forellt. llttle· rest. .6.11 the IIprlng cleaning III lifting a tlnJ 'rial of 'Dink fiuld. "This Is a

It Is justly called the Biack Forest, for the usually the general oleanslng of the year, a preparation made In Turkey from ,;enuine

tall pines and cedars grow close together, every nook and corner III sure to be vb,lted, rose leaves and III quite harmle880 1 wet a

making nixht of noon under their IIhadows. and all thorouKhly cleared out and put in. bit of linen an:d tben nse this upon It.

Taking a oarrlage, or, more proper, a IIOrt of order. Altboulh there Is sure to be IIOme "If you use It wlthont any water you let

light cart, I directed my driver to strike by confnslon during tbls work, yet a !tood dial toe warm a tint. I Ket where1 have a good

the most unfrequented road Into the forest.· maY be avoided by oleanlnl one room at a light upon my face, and touch my cheeks,.

In fifteen minutes we ware In a solitude' so time, being lIure to keep at It untll It Is llps and ('hl)\ very carefully. Then I tipmy

still that It was oppressive. Not a lIound finished before beKlnnlnK on another. This ears and nostrils with a bit of pink. likewise

save that peculiar swaying noise of the usually coDtln811 the conf.ulon to two rooms, my finll:er ends and the palms of my handa.

pines that only a Bret Harte can describe, the one oleanlng and Ine to whloh tbe fur- Then I take a tlnJ bit of powder upon my

and an occasional cry of a bird very similar nlture of the first Is moved. ohamolllllkin and tone down the e4l1f18 of

to our catbird; otherwise, allis majestically BeII;In by removing from the room to be my pink tlntlnll:, and I defy.anyone to de-

still. cleaned all tbe IImall ornaments and artloles teet the traces of art.
1 order the driver to halt, and while he Is of furniture, then tbe lar,e pluoes of fuml- "I use perfumes for my eyebrows, a llttie

opening the llttle hamper and lipreadingour ture, pictures and mirrors. Take down the for my hair, keep my breath Iweet, m)'

frugal lunokeon, I take my compass and curtainll, dust thoroughly, and if of wash· olothes free from odor, and then 1eMrt my

make a little Inroad Into the woods. I hear ablematerial, send to the laundry. If they self to be just as pleasant as I cau to every.

a brook trickling over the rookll, and as I cannot be washed, and are not much .solled, body.
approaoh, a frl,htened hare scampers the dusting wlU be sumclent. It the fioor "IKet all the Information I can, 110 that I

throuKh the bush. Poor creature I I alii as Is carpeted, IIweep this ai clean as possible, may be entertaining," IIhe lIald In eonelu

muoh Itartled as he, for my head is full of wittl a tack.Ufter remove the tacks fold to- ilion' "and now having told you and your

such stories as the. "Iron Ring." and I half Ketker carefullJ, 110 as to raise as little dUllt read�rs all about It, I leave JOU to decide

look tomeetene of the old robber ohiefaand as.you ean, and take out Into the air, where whether or not I am purely or not a work of

hisband that a couple of centuries 810made It should be well beaten. Where carpet art."-New YorkJouma'.

thls
..

forest a dangeroull place. and whose linlnr; or newspapers have been used, the

spirit&, sollie of the more Ignorant peasants dUllt on these'may be easily removed by
believe, are still to b� met with by tbe be- oarrylng them out Into the air, leavlnll; very
lated traveler. But hark I I hear my guide llttle dust on the floor. .where IItraW Is used
calling, so back 19o to luncheon. The wise under carpets, after removlnK this the dust
fellow has put our bottle of Macon into the under It clln be swept np by IIprinklinK the
brook to cool, and we sit down together In fioorwith water. After taklnK up the dust,
the best of fellowship to our llttle luncheon

wipe the fioor over with a damp mop, not
In the Black Forest. At length all. is wet enou�h to wash It, but jUllt enou,;h to
finished and we drive along, and by a oir- take up the IIUPllfil10US dust, 110 the base
oultous reute reach the vllla,e of Staufen. boards aronnd the room may be washed
It is a more populous place than I expected wltbout balnl' IImeared by the cloth comlllg
to find here. It has Its own llttle hotel, In contaot with the dusty floor Wash the
called "The Wild Kan," and adjolDing Is paint with a 110ft, white 1h.nnel 'Cloth, warm
a brewery, a little rowof lltores an�, In fact, water and IIOme gdod lIOap. If light colored
III quite a city In the woodl. or'white, whiting In the water will Improve
But we plunge Into the woods again and Its appearanoe. If very much lI011ed, and

presently come to a party of woodchoppers, one is not particular about tbe 1;10lIl, am.

their axes rinKlng merrily, but only against monla In the waterwill cleanll8 it perfectly,
such treell as the· Herr Forstmeister has but wlll remove the polillh. Wash the win'

given p_ermlsslon to be cut, and still farther dows In ammonia water and the 1l00r also.

aloBgl bear the dripping of water en a mill When the fioor III dry, and the carpet well

wheel, and here we enter tbe little vlllaa:e shaken, put down the latter, replace the

of Untermunsterthal. a veritable Black picturell, furniture and curtalllll, aft!.'r wlp
Forest dort. I knock at the doorpost of a ing tbem over thorou,;hly. Rub the fur

hoUse. for the door stands oplln, and a man nlture, if dark. witli some good furniture

with a heavy pa.lr of sabots appears, and I poilllh or warm linseed 011. usinK only a

ask permission to come III. and seehis house. little oil and a lood dial of rubbing. Test

He Is naturallY lIurprlsed that anyone the wrde. nalls and screw eyes of plotures.
sbonld want to see bls house, but accords mirrors, etc., and be sure they are stronK
me permission and I enter. Against the enoulh to stand the weight of the article

wall stands a larll:8 porcelain stove, at least another Jear. Cold tea is the best thinK
eight feet hllch. while just outside 1& his pile with wbich to clean grained wood. Nuver

of brush and wood for tbe winter. His ulle ammonia for this work. Unsightly
cattle shed is just to the rear, apd his grease spots can be removed from wall

chamber above, reached by a silort ladder.
paper by OIling blottl.g p'per and a warm

The odor of the cattle pervades everything, Iron. Take a pleoe ot blottlnll: paper, double
so I make my adieus and we are soon on it, hold It on the sPOt ef Krllasl, tben press

our way to N8uklrch, where I take the train on this a warm Iron. R�move the paper,

back again to Scbafthausen, which 1 reach and If the spot Is not all out, use a clean

not a bit fatlKued with my beautiful jour' piece, and so continue until the lltaln has

ney.-George H, ElBon. in B08ton Tran· disappeared. Common brown meat paper,

8cript folded two or three ply, is lood when the

otber is not convenient. lipirlts of camphor
will remove white spots from furniture, as

also wUl alcohol; but if the article III var·

nished this alsowill come olf, so, unless you
wish to II,varnlsh, alcOhol should not be

used on varnished furniture. We do not

know what efteot spirits of camphor wlll
have on thillilame kind of fnrnlture, but tbe
eftllct of the alcehol we have learned from

experulDoe.-E:x:change.

In former years our little American co},

ony In Schaftbausen !lumbered In all six

souls, and, to use an excusable bull, two

of tllese Americans were Belgians, lIavln,
resided in New York some years. Now

there III not even a shadow of a colony here,
and beautiful as the towers about the en·

ylronl are, they are quite abandoned by
· our ceuntrymen. The average traveler

arrives at SchlllfhaYsen, Is immediately
rushert into an emnlbus, driven over to

Neuhausen, sees the faUs of the R'li.:.e,. and

· then away again. Not 110 your correspond·

ent, for 1 quietly settled down at the Hotel

de la Paste. a quiet hostelry in the city
Itself, slipped into my smoklnK jacket and
silppers, and. was soon chattlnK with mine

host, Buehlman, just as if the seventeen

years since I last rested here were yester·
day.
"Ah I" said my genial host, "you are just

In time, Herr Elson. To-morrow evening
the castle, the old Munoth, is to be the

scene of a reception, given by the Stadt&

rath to the singing societies of Canton Ap·
penzell, and 1 wlll sea that :i0U are speoially
Invited." And invited 1 was, and tbe fol·

lowIng evening found me seatad at the

round table within tbe esplanade of the

castle, while the Appenzellers made merry

music about me. Then dancinl was In

order, and althou.:h I am not a dancer my

self, I will try to describe a pacullar dance

they call "La Francaille," which appeared In relard to thil quaDtlty of food eultable

very pretty to me as 1 sat and looked on. for an infant. there are a great many very

The sets were formed as for our ordinary erroneous notions which sbould be cor·

German at bome,'but after a few bars of rected. The stomach 'of a child under 4

lDusic by the orchestra, I saw it was to be montbsold wlll hold, in its natural con

quite dliftlrent. Everybody Is the pink of dition, only about a amall wlnegl&8sful. Of

J,I{lllteness. "Mademoiselllll, may 1 have the coarlle by stretcblng-for it III very elastic

honOl?" the hat Is raised. the lady courts- It oan be made to hold leveral times that

sles very low, and In fact more qUiet polite- quantity, but, when so distended, It pl'ellSeti

De88ls displayed than one meets atasimllar upon the otlier orlans, pushes them out of

Parisian Katherlng. 1,lace and causes pain. When this fact Is

At length all is ready. After the

oustom-I
known, the foUy of allowing the child to

ary salute, the music fBUII into a veritable feed from a bottle containing half a pint or

minuet, as stately almost as the one of the more of food will at onoe appear evident.

French Louis. Follow It With me, dear, When the stomach Is distended, vomiting Is

Beat.

Silence, sleeping on a waste c1 ocean:
·

.

Sundown. westward tralleth a red .treak;
Onewhite sea blrd,polaedwith scarceamotion,
Ohallenges the stillnesswith a shriek;

Ohallenges the stillneu. upward wheelinll'.
Where some rockypeakcontalneth her rude

· 'nest,
.

While the shadows o'er the water they come

atealing,
As thllY whl.per to the Illence: "There ill

rest I"

Down where the broad Zambesl river

Glides away Into lome shadowy lagoon,
Lies the antelope, and heara the leaflett·qulver.
Shaken by the sultrY'breath of noon;

'Sees·the watflr ripple In Its flowing•
.

Feeds the atmosphere with fragrance aUop-
preset. .

Dreams his dreams, but the sweeteBt 18 the

knowing
Thatabove him and around him there la rest.

C�nturie8 have faded Into Bhadow;
Earth III fertilewith the dust ofman'sllecay:

Pilgrims all men were to some brl"ht EI

Dorado,
.

But they wearied and they fainted by the

Some�:re lick with the surfelture of pleaII
ure;

Some' were bowed beneath a care eneum-

.' _
bered breast, .

.

But, In turn, they all trod life's statelymeal-

An:�i paused betimes towonder: "Is there
rest?" ,

Look, 0 man I to that limltleBB hereafter,
When thy anguish shall be lifted from ItI

dust:
When thy weeping shall be melted Into

laughter,
.

And thy love shall be severed from Ita IUlt;
Whea thy aoul ehau be sanctlfled with leelnll'
The ultimate dim Thule of the Blest,

And the "asslon haunted fever of thy belnll'
IIhaU be drifted In a universe of reltl

-PeTCll SIJ'IMT8 Pallne.

,!" •

•

Father, I do not ask
.

That thou wilt choose some other task
And make It mine. I pray
But this: Let every day
. Be molded Btlll

, B.r thy own hand; mywill
Be only thine. however deep.
I have to bend thy haud to keep.

, Let me not eimply do but be content,
Sure that the little croases each are Bent,
And no mistake ca. ever be
With thine own hand to choo.e for me.

-George Klinul.e.
,

1

AMONG THE ALPS.

Influenoe of a Good Woman.
And stlll we rupeet ad admire a gentle

man, and we take off our hats' aDd worship
a lentlewoma.. Still we like to kiss the

hand of a poor aild Innocent lirl and listen

to the low, 110ft volee IUld refined thonghts
of all eduoated and delloate woman. Isn't

the moonll.rht bn"hter, the nlKht air purer,
the world better worth llvln" In when we

leave the presence of a Kood womloll than

When the IIwlnllnK d06rof a saloon cl'l88s

behind UI and a burst of fetid atmospbere
followlI 011 Into the street? No man ever

yet reformecl unleas under IIOme suoh In·

fiuence, and 1 don't belleve any man ever

felt such llifiuenoet wltllout a sense of hll

own unworthlnl811 and a momentary resolu

tion te cut hlalow acqualntDo811and habits.

1 am not ..,Ing that he did it.
There's nothlagllO weak In the world as

a man's r8llGiution to reform. But you can

always tell when a man hall been spendlDg
an evening with a charming, refined wo

mall. . You IIOmetimell, you know, meet a

man coming down the IItreet about 11 o'clock.
He Is walkinKwltli a firm tread, hili head

up In the air. H. Dlay be llUmmlug· some

thing; he ill proud of hhu�U; he has a

dignity about him that you can see In the

dark. He has been thare and can't help
showlnK It.

_

How the Anbl Kake Tea,
The mistresll of the tent, plaelni a large

kettll on tb. tire, wiped it carefully with a

borse's tail, filled it with water, and threw

In IIODle coarile tea and a little nit. Wbell

this was near the pOintof boilin" she tossell

the tea about with a braes ladle until the

liquor became very brown, and then it WII

poured (1ft hito another .,essel. Claauslng
the kattle as before, the woman set it &Kaln
on tbe fire In order to fry a paste of meal

and fresh butter. Upon thil! the tea and

lOme thick cream wal tben poured. the

ladle Dut In requlllition qaln, and atter a

time the whole taken (Iff the fire and I18t

aside to cool. Half-pint wooden mUls wen
hauded around and the tea ladled into thelll,
this tea formlnll; meat and drink and satlsfy
inll: both hun'ger and thirst. However

made, tea Is a biased invention for the

weary traveler.-Eaetern. Travel.,Never had a preparation a more appro

priate name than Ayer's HairVigor. When
the capillary glands become enfeebled by
disease, age, or n811:lect, this dressing Im
parts renewed life 'to the scaip, so that the
bair a!l8umes muoh of Its youthful luHaess
and beauty.

Food for an Infant.

The production of evaporated apples In

thlll country In ISiS Is estimated at 800,000
IiO-pound bo:l88. About 88,000 boxtlS were

.ported.
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wrt� loufto .011.... York to Denver, Col., and make this ranr.
\aln� 9 (IT! ,fta as wide as the distance between New York

===============' and Wasblngton, extending It at points to
double that wldtb, you would have a b�
somewhat like that of the Hlmal�y:as". On
this base must be buUt two high raDlI;eS of
mountains, w�tli vast'valleys between them,
making a double wall between the north
and the south. You must, throughout this
distance, have the mean elevation of your
hills about 811 hIgh as Mount Blanc and

forty of them muat extend more than' ODe
mile higher. Everyone of these forty wUl
kiss the sky above any summitQf tbe Andes,
and In Diany of these vast valleY8 yon
could drop the wbole AlplnQ range, ,and at
a distance of ten mUes from the place the),
fall there would be no perceptible chan,e
In the face of nature. Talk ..bout the

glaciers of Switzerland I Then are glaciers
In the Himalayas wklch are from �hlrty to

sixty mUes In lenrth, and there 'Is one

tblrty-three mlles long whlcb Is flanked on

either lilde by two giant peaks over 27,000
feet high. * * *

The plaills of India send up moisture to

the HlmaliYas, which gives them 1,000
clouds where the A,PH have one, and here

you see clouds of all klndl and shapes chas
log each other over the hllls below you.
You can see them crawling. up the steep
sldel of the valleys and cillmblnr to ),our

very feet. when tbey envelop you, and for
ten minutes the mlat Is 10 thick that you
cannot see the horse on ·whloh you are rid-

10,. A moment later tbAl cloud hall passed,
and It flllats onward toward the snow abov•.
At 'imel! tnere ara clouds above and below

you. You lee ,hostly masses' of vapor
restlllg In llttle bollows In tbe sides of the
lII.ountalns as though they had sqnatted

down there for a slest·l. Attlmes they take
the form of men or beasts, and In single file
seem to cbase one another thfough tha air.

In the morning the sun gilds them 10 that

they are mallses of fire, and at night the
amoroul! moon throws her brlrht, tropical
rays around tbem. Tbe cloud eifoots and

the snow et!aots of the Himalaya mountains

are Indescribably grand. Tbey artl dlt!erent
from anytblng 1 bave' seen lu travels of

bundreds of mUes through the: ,Alpa...and
they are In Diany respeots ·more Interestlor.
From where I write the mountains form a

seml-olrcle about me, and there are tw.elve

mighty peaks of sno."w, each of whloh are

more than 20,000 feet high As for moun

tains of two mUes and more In height, I can
se8 dozens of them. I am In the VEr), midst

of the Himalayas, and at what the world

says Is the best point to view tbem.

Man here Is fully as Interesting as nature,
and we have servants and guides who are

more like the people of Tblbst tban India.
There Is no seclusion of women here and

great strapplnr girls dressed In the gaudiest
of colors ';0 about with 6"t plates of gold
hanging to their ears, eacb of wbloh Is 81

blr as a trade dollar. They have gold on

their ankles and bracelets of IIlIver running
all the way from theirwrists to theirelbows.
Their complexions, orlrlnaUy as yellow as

those of tbe Chinamen, are bronz�d by the

crisp mountain air untll they have now the

rich copper of the Americ;lan Indian. Both

men and women look not unlike our In

dians. They have tbe same blgh cheek

bones, the same seml·fiat noses, and long,
stralrht, black hair. It you wlll take the

prettiest squaw you bave ever seen you may

kave a fair· type of tbe average belle of tbe

mountalDs. She wears two, pounds of

jewelry to the ouuce of the squaw,however,
and her e,es are brlrhter, and she Is f_

more Intelllgent. She works just as hard

ana the womanof theHimalayas does muoh
of the work of the mountains. I see women

dlgglnr In tbe fields, working on the roads,
and carrying Immense baskets, each of

which bolds from two to three bnshels, full
of dirt arid produce on their back. Just

above the hotel the read Is being repaired
and a side of the mountatn Is being cut

away. The dirt Is canled for abont a

quarter of a mile and used In mllng up a

hole In tbe hillside. It Is all done by wo

men. Two women are dlgiling down the

dirt wltb pick-axes and a half dozen are

sbovellnll; this Into the baskets of the girls
who cRrry it from one place to the other.

These baskets rest on tbe back and shoul

ders of the rlrl and they are beld there by
a wide strap which comes from the basket

around and over the glrl'lI forehead. They
stand with the baskets on their backs while

, ,
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The Bong of the Atom,

Rwlnlrlnll' I\"wly to and 'fro,
Baokward, forward, blgh or low,
Movlnll' fast ormovlBg slow,

· stnll' tbe atoms as tbev KO,
"Oome In line. my brothers. all,

· Let UI make the earth a bali,"

Bo they croas eaoh others' path,
Baokward, forward, all In line,
.lben tbey ohange to straigbt aeross,
.....eetlnll'·liqu·arely R8 they pass,
Tben they settle Int.o place,
As thl'Y b.ulld a world In spaoe�
Moving fast ormoving slow,
BIDIl the atoms. as tbey p,
Wben tbey form tbe orystal Hower;
In tbe great werld's natalhour,

"Ohanll'e the measure swift. my brothers,
We must now II'lve rNom for otherll:"
So,they faoe and turn about,
Moving In andmarohlnll' out, .

Weaving meaSUNS fast or slow,
Bing the atoms all they 11'0;
Waltlng eaoh ItII time and motion.
As It reaenes forth In ooean,
Little bands tbat touoh the treasure,
'That the water without measure,
Holdll within ItII .trong embraoe,
or eaob element a trace
Wbloh the orystal onoe had known,
When on that celesttal morn
�'he great universe was born.

Weavlnll' In and weaving out,
CJllanging, movlnll' all about,
Up and down aoross the screen,
Move the atoms In between
All the lines that one can tbiJak,
When the orYltal once did shrink
Into form, In time more brief.
Thus the atoms make t�e leaf.

Nowwe have another Sight.
AttPms dance from left to rlll'ht.
Backward. forward al before,
Wben they built the world of yore,
But' they dance in ls.pld measure,
AS they sleze tbe lIoating treasure
That tbe all' bolds In Its grasp,
Not so firm al ocean's clasp,
And the atoml new so free,
Move and II'lide In llberty;
Baokward, forward, Ult aud down,

", Lenl'tllwhe, cro'81wlle, round and round,
Moving each way as theyWill,

'SWlft� rusBlng, slowly lIo",lng,
tlwln ng, danCing, leapinll', glowing,
Till t e measure II complete,
And we stiLl,Id upon our feet.
Thus the "toms make tbe man;
Thul they till creation's plan.

RollinII' on and drawing out
]!'rom the form that eye doth aee,

·

Rlslnll', Iwaylnl', cloudlike motion,
In tbe vast eternity;
Weavingt,swaylng,-TIBI.gj Hoatlng,

· Witbout nalte and without resting,
Rolling onward taroulI'h elYSian,
�·hu. theatoms, tomy vision.
Move in triumpll as they go,
Sparing hlgs or linking low,
When the paths of life are trod,
And the Ipirit 1I'0es to God.

Thu; the atom tells the Itory,
How It travelllworlds of glory,
How In cry.tal, leaf or soul,
Alwa)'l movlnll' to its goal.
Neyer 1'8stinll', nrver hasting,
Till the worlds are ohanged to soul.

Then in glow of life eternal.
Moving on In form. tupernal,
Dweillng In tbe spirit ever,

· !tlsing upward, moving onward,
Tbus tb", at.,m goea forever
In the valt eternity.

-Stderlat Evolution.

ABOVE THE OLOUDB.

Nature and Man in the Hea.rt of the
Hima.laya Mountains•.

DARJEELING, March 6.-ln the heart of
the Himalayas, In the midst of mountains

whose perpetual snows rhaten like dia

monds under the rays of the tropical sun,

.wlth oceans of clouds below me, 7,000 feet

above the jungle where the tlll;er hides and

almost within thQ sound of the lI;ilDS of the

English troops who are fighting on the bor

ders of Thlbet, I write this letter for my
American readers. From my window I can

see the snow on Kanchanjanga, 28,000 faet

above the sea, and upon a 'l'blbatan pony
I galloped this morning twelve miles higher
up the mountain to TigerHIlI.and saw the

sun 'gild the snowy summit of Mount Ever

est, which ill full 1,000 feet hIgher. The top
of Mount EVirest is, of all the world, the

neullllt towards heaven. Fuglyama, the

sacred, snow-oapped mountain of JapaD, Is
not half all blih as Mount Everest, and, If

my memory serves me, the snows of Mount

Blano are at least 10,000 feet lower. Ge to

the t;op of Mount Blanc, ascend In a balloon
straight upward for two mUes, and you have

.
about reached the altitude of this highest of
the Himalaya mountains. It dwarfs every
tltlllg In the Andes a�d the Alps, aDd It Is a

fittlng king to this noblest range of moun

tains. HlmUaya means the abode of snow,
and thousands of the 'Peaks are crowned

with eternal frost. If you COUld, by rub-
, blDg the miracle lamp of nature, have her

KenU coustruct a mountain range from New

they are load,ed and one of tbe women' who
la dolne tbe shoveling .has a bab)' 'a year
olil tied tight to her bqck and It bobs

up and down as she throws tbe dirt
from the Kround Into the basket.. These

Klrls carry easily 160 pounds, and I wali told
that one tad carried a cottage 'plano a ,dis·
tanceof twelve mlles up tbe mountaln upon
her back. This Is hard '0_ belieVe, but aft�.r

lleelng Jhe mlgbty shoulders, tbe well
.lmlt Itames, and. the great oalves and

ankles of the strongtl8t of th"m I can

beUevelt.
.

The men are fully as strong as thewomen.
Tbey are not so tall as the American indian
and tbey are vary fierce looking. E seh

wears a,reat solmettlr·Jlke knUe in bill bllit

and they are just like the TblbetaDII whow I
saw in P"klng. T.Il�y are Dotorlous aswife
beaterl, and the woman of the HlmalaY&II
has, as a rule, a Tery hard time. Many of zone. At the !>qtwm II the j�ngle Into ",filch
the men, wear ear.rlnO's, and the women,

you dash out of rice fields and which, wllb
.. Its thick bamboo, Its banyan tre8ll, and Ita

both btlfore and after maulage, carry their Interwoven masses of fohage, furlDs the

fo.-tunes upon their persons. Tbe, wear homept tbe tiger. As you go throulI;h you

strings of coins of the srse of 50 and 10
can almost see the bright eyes of this noble
Bllngal beast sbiniDi out of the darkness,

cents of sliver pieces lu rowlJ a!lout th&lr and �be old reslaents of India, w.§t)areWith

necks, 80 that often the wbole front of a yoo, wlll teD you stories of 'be tI�i bunts
wOlllan's bust Is covered with them, and tne they have hlUl and of accidents ,that have .

gI
happened to lone travelers. They "Ill tell

poorest rl haa ber ear-r� of iold and you lba' the tiger Is only found where llves
anklets of sliVer. It looklstranKe '0 see a the deer and tbe wild hOI; tbat If be once

wom�n wbo!18 whole waist Is 90vered wltb has a taste of boman blood he Is satl8fied

rupees and who has enouih jewelry upon
with. no other, A single one of these tlll;ers

'

is known to have kllle4 108 people In three
her to keep her for at least three years years, and anotber kiUed elgbty Jl!!rBOns

breaklnr stone' upon the roads, and I have, per annnm. One of the agentsof 'he Indlau

d In th t k t 1 t 1 000 forest dep�rtment tells me tQat aboot 2 000
or g • pas wee , seen a eas , t���rs ",!8 .I&:111ed In India every }fear, and. to
ban feet and haU-bar. calves aroond 10<1"4, 895 men were kUled by tigers. Tbe
whlob were sUver and rold bands WhlOh EDgllsll rovernment gives a reward for

would not form unhandsolDe ornamenta for tiger killing, and durina' that year 87,000·w.,.

our American girls. Many of tbQm are
paid for the kUlIllg of'1�700 tigers. * * *

A.s you go up tbe Rlmala,all tbls junrle
fond of stonejiwelry and a ireat many tur- II;lvlIII ·way to huge forest, trees but the

quolses are brourht froOl Tblbet and sold branches have long roots and creepers

h 0 f th I I
sbootlult' from them down to thl'llt'l'Ound and

ere. n.o 88e irs oarrl'led my trunk tbf, tr8811 are often from 100 to 21)() feet high.
for a 5 cent consideration upon ber back These trees are clothed with a lUl:uriant

from the station to the hotel, and 1 see them rrowth of mosses and ferns and you see

plodding up thi mountains with great bla-· many varletl"" of o}.'Cblds fastened to trunksand Ilanrini to their brancbes. As you. gQ
kets of wood upon' their backll, two of up yoo nOIi8 the b'ee fern a tall. round
which would torm a good load for a- mule. trulik from 'ten to twenty 'feet htll;h wltll

They work all day for .what would be the fern leaves juttll!l out from It! \(1) Uke
tbose,of a lN1olm. The under, bush becomes

price of a drink in America, and their more ' sparse and as you rise the color of tbfl
mountatn huts wonld be considered hard moss on tbe trees cbauges from green to

llnes for the establlshment of an Amerlean silver. This hangs from the bbnohes m

Pig Little low huts tbatched wltb straw
clusters. clings to tbelr 11mb� Uka a coat,

., .' 'and makes th"m .look at a distance like a

and not much blglt;er than store boxes. They forest or !treen dusttld with sliver. As you

do most of their cooklnr out-of-doors, sleep near D'.\rJeellDll you find many of tbe hard

upon the door eAt with tbelr floger. and woods or ourAmericanmountains; the l'OII4'I
, 'begins to bloom and tbere are tAa 1)111.0-

worship Buddha 1m a half'clvUlzed sort of tatlons by tbe hundreds of anres. * * *

way. Some of them use the prayer Wheel, I nottl some curloos aoollla.ll•. )lare hi

and this seems to be the only Invention they these old Himalayas. Many of the rudfl
huts, wblch are of the slime style &II they

have. Tbe praYQr wbeel conllists of a meta. hne been for'. thousand years or more,

box about &II big around as one whlcb bolds are roofed wlrh galvanlzfl!l Iron and the

boot-blackln,;, and, about twice as deep. sl4les of some of tbem are she·3ted overWith

T h It I I square places of tin. This tift comes from
broug a w re s stuck and this Is filii- ,Prilladelpbla 011 Cl&ns and someof themoun-

tened Illto a handle a foot Ion,. IDIIlde the �l&ln huts are lIgbied by the Standard Oll

box there ls a roll of prayers wrItten In colIJpao'y:'s 011. C.lIco from Borland III

Thlbatan characters and tbe worshiper comlnll; Into use .amonr th, natiVes and
, many of the Idols upon belnlt; Inverted am

rattles ot! prayers at the rate of 100 a minute fouild to have su_ken Into thalr brass bot

by giving the handle a twist and settlnr tbe toms the trade m"rks of tbe Blrmlnllham

bOI: to lOlllng. EiWh roll records a prayer
m"Dufactorles.-li'rank G. Oarpenter, tn

Every praye�oes away with one or mor� Kamas Oilly JournaL

61ns, and puts a briCk III tbe pavl"ment
which leads towards heaven. St t A

'

It I C I I
Iwlsb I could give you this ride up a a grlcu ura o· age

through the cloud;! from Calcutta to D"r

jlellnll;. Tbe trip to the foot of ·the Hima
layas takes a halt a day and the whole of a

nigbt, and the remainder of tbe j ollrney Is

like a carrlaie drive fifty miles up themoun

tl!oin. ;You are pUlled by steam and a dainty
llttle engine not more than ten f"et lonll(
baulS open cars no hirber abo,e tbe road
tban a streetcar, over a 2 foot narrowgange SPECIAL SUMMER TERM
In and out among the trees In corkscre.w
curves up tbe mountains. You rise at tbe ---.:oF-

rate of sIxteen feet a minute and go more OAMPBHLL UNIVERSITYthan 1,000 feet upward �very hour. Tbe X
train wludslO and out like a snake, andtile. I
oars are so small that tbey look like the HOLTON, KANSAS.

links of a cbaln. Now the engine and the lib weeki, beginning June 11. Many .pecla' .

tall of the tralo seem to touca. There are 'tiel. 21S In,tructor•. 60 c....... Send for circulars.

a dozen borseshoe curves .every mile and Add"e.1 E. J. HOENSHEL, Holton, Ka8.

yon may figure elght� 10 climbing the hlll!�
three tlmlt. during tbe journey. As you
rise you 114M tbe little road In terraces on the
hilla below, and you now shoot uuder a hill
and come out In a loop and cro�s your own

track by a bridge overhead. The Y system
YOUR NAME on 50 fAIICY.t Hid'. Name CARDS, Oat810nd

of going up one hill to rl8e to a blgber Is 100PI.,ur." au IlIe. Game of Autho,•. &c. 00..100', &c. Bo. 01

8S00 and tnere are a number of double Y's Patota, &c. The lot, aoC. GLOBE CARn �O., C..terlll'ook, Coo.

which elevate you from one- plain to
-

another. Yon skirt precipices covered with SAMPLE BOOK of Hidden Name Cardl for lSS.

,reen, down wblcb yuu can look tor 1,000 with AgeDtl' outfit and III Lovely I'hotographl-all

feet, and fioat o.ut on tbe side of tbe moun- 4 centl,ot"mps. HUOKBYXCARDCo.,Laceyvllle,Oblo .

talu over valle18 wblcb fad!! away Into the
broad IIlalns 0 Ben,;"I. Tbls railroad ·W&S
buUt aloor a W811:9n road whloh led up to
Darjeellng, and the speed made upon It Is
110 slow tbat you can see as well a� tbou.lt'b
yon wflre riding In a carriage. There are

many vlll811:olS on the way and tbe train ANY PERSON CAN PLAY THE PIANO

sto:rs and gives you time to pick flowers AND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEACHER.

an ferns by nllnl s�er'. ID .tantsD6uuo Guide to the Keyo.

In rlslnK you pass throuv;h tbe torrid, the �:��1�:��8en�'Vo"r"t:::��:.'��o"n����:!�:"l��::
temperate and land. at last In the frigid

I
The Dorea.Map.lne, 18 ParkPlr.ee,NewYork.

Free Tultlon. �eD••• Light.
Endowment, 1500,000. Bnll,Unga, ,11ll,OOU

Grounas and ApparatuI, '100,000.
20 mSTKUCTORS. 500 STUDENTS.

Farmen' lonl and daugbten 'recelved trom Com
mon SchoolI to futl or partial courle In Science and
llldaetrial ArtI. Send for Catalogue to

•

M..l.NHATTAN, KANSAS.

"1\,,, I ..ive .thorne and mllkemoremone,.worldorforu. thaD

""..... at ftn,tlnnp: ..,I.e In the world. F.lt�er HE. CostlyQullU
'IUUr.. 'I'erma 1'1lKa. A.ddre••• TIlux'" CO., Auplta. MalD"

INSECTS
1\'.o\.MEDhY Ehcl'harl's Key. Only
UIIU IHlhllslw·ct. A1TILilged like a kuy

t" 111,,"1>1. 11111"tl':lI.,,1.250:. How to Collect
1111<1 MOllllt Insco:ls (lIhlstl'l\tell), 8 cenls.

POPULAR PUll. CO., Chl""IfO, II.IDOI ..
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ECAN,?AS P�.

KANSAS FARMER.
STATE DOOUMENTS FOR FARMERS.

A sensible and pertlneDt letter ap

pears on our 6th page this week under

the head-lOA Complaint." The cor

respondent treats a suhject that has

been 'referred to frequently in these

columns. Last faU and winter we de

voted a good deal of spaoe m several

iuues to this matter and. tried to

impreaa upon th� Legislature the im

portance of a change by which farmers

would not only receive the documents

they are entitled to. but that the
docu

ments should contain more matter

devoted to Kansas agriculture and less

to' advertisements of particular locaU

ties. It is rank injustice to maintain

an agricultural department at ll'8at

expense and the farmers get no good of

it. and that is practically the situation

in this State. It costs about $86.000 a

year to pay the running expenses of the

State Board of A�iculture. and the

Secretary in an article which we print
this week. headed .. County Agricul

tural Societies." saya that it is only four

years stnce the board began to
do any

thing more at their annual meetinp

than to elect officers and adjourn.

As to the publicatiOns of the board.
what they contain, and who gets them.

The Biennial report is a large and valu

able book weUlotten up, well printed

and bound. a really handsome' and de

sirable book of between 800 and 900

pages. Of these 20,000 copies were

prlnted,.at an expense of $40,000 each

edition. Then. two quarterly reports

are i88ued every year covering the

months October to March inclulive.

and monthly reports for the rest of the

year. or theBe 10.000 of the quarterlies

each edition and 5,000' of the monthlies

each edition are, published at an ex

pense of about $10,000 a year.

As to the matter contained in' the re

ports. The Fifth'Biennial report, cover

ing the yeara 1885 and 1886. contains

84.1 pages. of which 683 are filled with

ltatiat1cal matter relating to the State

and the several countieR, with mapa.

Then follow a few pages giving pro
ceedings of the board at their two

annual meetings; an article on publio
schools of KansJ�. another on our pub
lic lands. one on our raIlroads, one on

geology, on chinch bugs. experimental
tree Ihnting on the college farm,

meteorology. aoil. lugar and natural

flaB. report of Scate Veterinarian. vege
tation in western Kansas. fish culture.

with a table of fairs. au4 a postal

guide. It will be Been that of this large
and costly volume sent out as a report

of the State �oard of Agrioulture. only
a few pBges. Dot to exceed twenty-five.
are devoted to subjectR directly con

nected with practical agriculture. The

last rpport covering 1887 and 1888 con

tains 804. pages made up of limilar

matter and in about the same propor

tirns as its immediate predecessor.

except that it has Prof. Cowgill's sugar

report. Toe quarterly reports usually
occupy from 50 to 125 pages made up of

statistical matter relating to population

and farm products. with a few papers

on subjects more or less directly related

to agriculture. The monthly reports
are quite small, a few pagesonly. giving

crop and weather conditions chiefiy.

As to the distribution. The llAW pro

vides tbat members of the Le�lslature

shall receive part. every newspaper in

the States gets one copy each. State and

county officers. memberB and omcers of

the State Board of Agricolturll. etc.

The last Legislature in appropriating

money to pay for tbe SixthBiennial
re

port. ,rovided thatevery Senator
should

receive 100 copies of the report and

every member of the House
should re

ceiv. lIixty copies. That disposed of

12,160 copies, a good deal ,more than

one-half of the entire edition. Towbom

.A. TWB.TY.P..A;G......ELY.

Publilhed Every ThundlY by the
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Complaints about dry weather in In

diana and Illinois grow more numeroua

and serious every day.

When correspondeats deSIre us to re

turnmanoscrlpts whether used or not.
they should inclose postage.

ExtanaiYe forest fires in Michipn.
W1sconain and Minnesota deatroyed

...ast quantities of logs and timber,Wlth

IIOme hoOl8s and grain last week.

Oar lateat reports ahow wheat. oats

and com 10 very good condition in all

parts of the State. We hear no com

plaints at all. on any account, so far as
crops are concerned.

The Kansas Medical Journal fs a late

venture in journalism. It is to be pub
lishedmontaly at Topeka by theKansRs
State Medical Association. The first

number is a ...ery good one. �'he sub

scription price ill $2 a y,.ar. Addre£s

Kansas Medical Journal. 606 Kansas

avenue, Topeka. Kaa.

Dr. Buck. tbe new sUk commissioner.

requests us to remind our readers that

he is prepared to furnish sUkworm eggs

to persons wanting to raise cocoons, 'and

he will supply all orders for instruction
in the methods of handling eg�s and

wordlS. The Doctor proposea to puah
thinga at the station. Address Silk

Commissioner. Peabody. Kaa.

We are in receipt of a circular letter

a slip containing a communication to

the N01·th Star. signed by Ira Richard

aon. Lemond; Steele county. Minn., in

which the writer says he hBl been farm

ingin Minnesota thIrty years. that the

last ten years or so he has harvested his

wheat without bindinst. that he has

saved money by it, and that he IS

atrongly impelled to write a book on the

subject .. so that othera might know

how to save $00 a year in handling

grain on each quarter section and be

independent of the twine trost." We

suppose Mr. Richardson wants our

opinion of his temptation to write a

book. and he shall have It freely. Let

the bock alone. for it will COlt you more

than it will yield in profit. If you have

anything to say on thia subject thatwill

benefit farmers. the columns of the

:KANSAS FARMER are open to you
without charge.

do the members and Senators distribute' not encouJ,'8ginl.
The cOtton manu

the books ? There are very few lawyers' facture is active and healthy. Th.

without these valoable'books; nearly fr
trade in dmp and ohemioalJ haa be

not qllite ali bankers ir. the State have
I
come qoite active with collections ex

them; all real eatate dealers and money
eeltent, but dye stofta are dull •

lenders have them. many of the mer- A Ipeculative movement in bread

chants. and some of tho pbysicians and stuffs has developed again. apparently

clergymenhave tbem. Very fewof them
based on the theory that although the

get into the hands of farmers. probably coming crop lBay � ...ery large. th8Te

not more than one in ten. the other will be enough actu� acarclty in Joly

nine being among professional men and before new wheat comes forward�

traders.
to enable traders to unload.

The Quarterly and monthly reports Wheat has advanced i cent � com li

are not so much sought for by any class
and oats It. with an'adyance of 150entl

of people except real estate men. gen- per 100 pounds in ,hogs and lard. OU

eral traders and persons who care to had declined 8t cents and cotton 1-16.

preserve official crop and weather with sales of 678,000 balea here for the

recorda. Thele are much more useful week.
.

to farmers in the matter of farming, than
In slute of IIOme speculative advances

the lal'le biennials. and of these the the general average of prices for com

farmers do not get near all. If they modities is a little alower ,than It was

did. the number printed is too small to May 2. The ltook market ends at ex

supply more than about one in thirty- actly the average of a week a,go, the

five or forty.
defaolt in St. Loms being the more

Thismatter needa attention. Farmers prominent because of recent weameal.

ought to glt the benefit of what the Lar,. exrorta of gold whioh bepn

board does, otherwise there is no excuse
a week ago and the absorption of

for the board'a existence. But the $4,000.000 by the treasury since May 8.

board cannot make the needed change. also have some effect. 'A sharp demand

It can be done only by the Ll!giBlature.
for money at Cleveland causes IUlI[ht

Let the sobject be presented to every
stringency. The outlook In the North

candidate for' member of the Legis-
west ia regardedmuch more coBldently

lature in futore untU the needed change
since the recent rains. Everywhere the

is effected.
prospecta are encouraging, with the

Concerning the crop reporta which aeaaon more advanced than usual, and

appear In the KANSAS FARMER. we
the acreage in wheat oonsiderably in

have to say that our object il to collect
creased,

reliable reports. and our correspondents
The buainess failures number� as

are nearly all practical farmers actually
compared wit� 214 last week, and 2}3

engaged in farming. We have not al- the week preVIOUS. For thecomspond

ways been able to eecure the services of ing week of last year the figures wen

farmerl for reporters because we were
209.

not personally acquainted with them The late order of, the Kana.. Li,e

and had no satilfactery means 9f aseer- Stock Sanitary Commission for�e pro

taining fitness. In auch cases we usually tection of our cattle againat Texaa

apply to lome comity officer. always fever. is now in force, and the Kansaa

intending to slOure accurate reports•.City l�cl.t,Y�t�'P�y are govem

OccBlionally we are deceived and get ing themselves accofdlnl�y. They�ve

an incompetent or unreliable reporter. constructed several track. and chutell

but he is dropped as soon as we discover to be used exclusiteiy in unloading

him. cattle capable of oommunlcatin� thf,
fever and all cattle camin, from BOuth

of the thirty-seventh parallel will be

inapected by Kanaas inapectors at

Argentine and Armourdale befon

being unloaded. Those Infected with

the diseasewill be placed in the Armour

dale yarde on tbe weat bank of the Kaw,
wbich were built two years ago for that

purpose. while 'onlf' absolutely healthy
cattle will be admitted to the main

yards on the east bank of the river.

This orderholds good until December 1.

The stock yards company haa alway.
exercised due care to preveat the spread
of Texas fever among cattl. at the Kan
sas City stock yards. and the new order

will impose no additional regolatioDl
from those that have hitherto been en-

ferctld.
'

The Buain8.' Situation.

The usual prominent characteristic of

the bosiness situation last week, says
R. G. Dunn & Co., was that the usual

consistency of commercial action is

lacking. Transactions and results for

some brancbes of business are higbly
satisfactory and for others much the

reverse. Maoy iron works are closing

for example. but many ara doing re

markably well. Many woolen milIa are

idle. but others are wO!:king full time.
but witb fair profits. The approachIng
transition from one crop year to another.

the present change of administration.

the changes in the inter-State law and

the rapid development of manufactures

at the SJutb are producin�effects wbicb

can not be fully measured.

Iron production haa begun to decline.
the output weekly of anthracite and

bituminous May 1 being only 133,714

tons, 'a decrease of 4,820 tona weekly
since April 1. But the announcement

by the' Thomas Iron company IIhat it

will ,supply No.1 foundry at $16 50 at

tide water, and Grey forge at $15, or
lower if necessary to 'meet Southern

competition. is expected to accelerate

the reduction of output. The largest

Virginia concern has re�uced its price
$1.51 in return. and Alabama iron has

previously been selliog here at $16.

Pnces are lower at Plttsburl( also, but

there is a better feeling in finished bar

iron there and at Philadelpbia "nd the

demand for plate. pipe. sheet and

structural iron continues satisfactory.
Cotton is unsettled. The woolmarket

goes lower while waitingadequate news

and the average of 104 qualities on May
1 ",as 24.8 cents. against 24.S cerits on

AprU 1. The foture depends upon the

state of the dry goods market. which is

The ChiCligo News. last week. pre

sented its readers with an exact reprint
of the Gaiette of the Uni�il Statu. whioh
waa printed and publiahed InNewYork

City the week that numbered amonR ita

important events the inauguration of

President WashlnKt;on April 30. 178g.

The Gazette was about tbe size of the

cover of the KANSAS FARMER. It

devoted a fewinchel apace to a descrip
tion of the inaugural ceremonies. DOt as

much ,as is now given to a game of base

ball or a dOll fight. The difference be

tween the newspaper of that day and
of this is almost as striking a8' the con

trast between an old fashioned market

wagon and a modern railway 1000-

motive. The Gazette WM a weekly
paper. and was notmore than one-tenth

part as large as the average metro

politan daily of the present.

In Greeley county the bighest tem

perature in April la8t was 87 deg. on
the 25th, the lowest st deg. on the 29th.
with an aggregate rainfall 1.64, inches.

,
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IIBOD LESSONS or J. BTIm."

Under the above headIPg, Farm Stock

and HO'TM, (Mlnneapelia,Mlnn.,) has an

article commentIDi on reeults, of the

recent atrite of the street oar drivers in
St. Paul. The strike' revealed a condi

ti!)D at once IUuestive and dlItre&linr,

our contemporary 8&YII. It Rives a faIr

appro:dmation of the number of

unemployed 'Iaborera in the cities, and

cUaolOlei an amount of deprivation and

,ufterinK that18 trulyappalllng. Inmul
Utilde of caaei the atrikera have asked

of< thOle who had taken their placell:
•• Why do you 10 to work for thill cor

poratioB, and so aid it to crowd your

fellow laborerl into deeper POTerty?"
.AlmOit inTariably the moat pathetic of

.it anlwers wonld be returned: .. We

are hunll'Y I" What a crneillarcasm it

11 to uk a ltarvlng man to make aacri

flcea for the lake of hnmanity or broth

erhood lOne man who was uked to

desert hia oar and notmake himself the

all, of a soulIeR corporation, laId:
.. I

am sorry it ia so, boYI, but I can't help
it. SlBee New Years I have had no

work'; my wife and bablel have nearly

ltarved; my acanty houlehold Itu:ll ill

mortgaged for $10 and II likely to be

.old; t mUllt earn a little money if PO!l

"ble." ThiB ia the burden of innumer

ab�·,pilanta tile strik.e hu voiced, and

. thul ia it revealed that poverty and

hunl8r have become the foes of organ

iHd laborin itlBtrnglrl�swith organized

capitalI"
Arter some further remarks (inwhIch

we fully concur) concerning the un

equal contest between wealth and pov

erty, an excellent neighbor draws. con

clullion which we believe to be wbolly
nnwarranted, and towbich we desire to

call attention.
'

What a comlllental')' Is tills on the Idotlc

theory tbat a �vernmental protection to

eertaln Indu8trl!llt Insur�good wages to the

nation's woriers 'arid'lltCithew",equestlon
above tbe hlft.ue�ce of supply and demand.
Tbe beneficiaries of our present system of

Rrotectlon are.. of course, more In love wltb

t now tban ever befere.. for tbey see wbat a
vast army of unemployed It has created, and

tIIey know that means low wages, wltbont

any oorreapondln_g reduction In tbe price of
thetr products. Tbemyriads of unemployed
liaborers In tbeland fumiab an obtectle880nOOBCeminJ onr present econom c system
wblcb will reqllir8 a deal of money to make

the peo,le nnleam In 1892.

'The i. idiotic theory" iB purely an im

aginary theory. There is no sucb

theory, no person or party adTooates

anything like it. The two great politi
cal parties of the United States advo

cate tbe layingof tari:llduties on foreip

Roods Imported, and if tbere is any party
here, great or small, whlcb opposes leg
illatore of that cbaracter, w. do not

now it. Tbe only di:llerence between

the parties on tbis subject relates to tbe

"stribution or duties opon di:llerent

OII!'S88S of articles. All parties favor tbe

practice in one form or another, and no

party demands .tbat duties b. limited to

suob commodities as we do not produce

in this country-coffee, tea, spices, etc.

They all concur in tbe propriety of leav·

JoB tbat class of goodll on the free list,
levying duties on such articles only as

ClOmpete with ·lIke articles wblcb we

prod1,1ce among ourselves. This is pro

tection. One party calis it" inciden

tar;" tbe other party calls it special and
express. One party would lay duties

for revenue only, while the otber would

raise a like amount of revenue, but so

adjust tbe duties that they would sepa

rate to a:llord protection to our own

workers againIt unequal competi'ion of

foreign workera in tbe same lines or

labor. A revenue tarl:ll affords" inci

dental" protection, its sUPPGrters say,

while a protective tariff is laid with

IP4!Cial reference to its protective fea

tu�e.
. If our Minnesota contemporary will

Compare the House bill wit.b the Senate

bill .. introduced in the two bouses of

�1ruB duriol the legialation of 1888,
!�

An unusually large number of storma

were reported last week, and some

of them were very destructive, more

especially one in each or the States of

PeilD8ylvarua aud Kansas, and one in

Dakota.

Last week was unusually warm in

some parts of the country. At Chicagp
the Signal Service thermomet.er reKiB
tered 88 df'g. on each of three days, the
7th, 8th 8IJd 9lih days of tile montb.

itwill see that with the eJ;c8�t1hn' of
wool and 9UKat, there is very httle dif

ference between the bills. Tbe HQQ88
bill put wool' on tbe free list and made
a light reduction of the sugar duty; the
Senate bill slightlymodified the old law
as to WOOl, increasing rather than

diminiBhing the duties, and cut down

sugar duties one-half. The protective
dutie. ofexisting laws onmanufactured
loods generally, exceptint; sugar, were
not materially changed in either of the

bills. But nobody autborized to speak
for a party great or small, advocated the
"idiotic theory" soggested by: the Farm
Stock and HOrM, tbat .. governmental
protection to certain industries insures

good wages to the nation's workers and

lifts the wqe question above the influ

ence of the law of sopply and dt"nand."
Nobody believes tbat wages can be

placed outside of the influence or the

law of supply and demand, and pobody
lays so. What tariff people believe is,
that by the laying of dutiel on particu
lar articlesof foreign production, Amer
ican workers in similar lines are pro

tected against the competition of thelr
foreign competitora; but they do not

argue that a tariff does or can put orir
workers above or outside of the influ

ence of the law of supply and demand.

High duties on competing articles Rive
our people more work to do if the tax iB

high enough to retain' importation of

tbose articles; but if the duties are no

bigher than to eover tbe difference be

tween tbe price of l&bor in tbe compet

ing countries, tben the tari:ll does not

restrain Importation, it does not save

work tor our people, it only protects
them in somemeasure againstaminOUII

competition of labor. The subject of a
protective tarl:ll is not to nullify anatu

rallaw, but to secure to our own people
asmucb as possible of the work required
in supplying,our own wan�, and tQ save

to tbem asmucb as possibleof tbe earn-

ings of their labor.
.

I'

The most lerious defect in our pro

tective lIystem Is found in the looseness

of our natoralization law. We ought
not to receive any persons from foreign
countriel who do not intend to become

citizens witb os, nor should we permit
the incoming of paupers, criminals or

troublesome people of any class. Per-

80ns coming for pleasure or on errandll

of business, excepted, of COUTse. Wel

come all good pet'ple who would do 'as

we do and be part of us, then treat our

selves all well as we treat people in other

countries. Let us pay OUT own workers

rather than those of otber nations.

be expected by:theae "buzzardl that you Is to lugieat a P088lble polsOnons effect <of

W1ll pay 80 next lear. If you refuae to their punotnr.8II, thougb this bypothesls hg,

buy' twine at all thiayearyou effectually Dot 80 � been substantla� Eggs .are

I!quelch one trust and you will be the laid upon 'the sboots aud buds wberethe old

first perBOna thateverdid it outside or'a
bugs feed, and from tbese egp batcb the

urt W
nUlllerous and actlYe young. whlcb lack

co room. hy IIhould you not? At only size tomake them Individually equal
the very farthest you will not have to to older bugs In destructlvene88. Tbey feed

billd the old way more than 8ix daya. OB tlae·same plants and In the same manner

What does lix .days' flltht amount to with their elders. and by summer are them-:

when YQQ are certain to' win the da,? 8811'18 parents. Besides tbelr responslbillty

'n!ere never trail 'a dropper, self rake for the ao-called bllgbtlnl of early growth

nor hand rake that pl� the I(l'8in in and of d(.lwer bude, especially tbose of the

as nice sbape to handle... d08l tbe pear, theae Insects are CID888 of woe to the

biiider... Don't pay any attention to the
horticulturist In otber fields. Tbey d'lek to

trust but peraiBtelltly refuae to bo"
the strawberry' beds and attack th'e �pldly-

,. 01' Bwelling lP'een fmlt, rob It of Its jl1lces, the
twine at· any price. Of course twine results of tbelr attack being fam1ll81' to the

dealera� hold out a while in tbehope strawberry-Itower as a bard green knot on

you will (!Ome around all right, but you the side of the otberwlse ripe bell'J, reo

must stick firmly to your pollitlon and derlng; It to a deg;ree unmarketable. lIany

refuse to buy at all. Drive right into plants of the kitchen garden are attacked

the fleld with your binder and it will by them, and tbe Kl'ower of Ctlleey: wUl find

drop the sheaves justu you want them
them especially fond of tbe succulent

and you can bind them up just as euy
g;rowth of his cbolcest variety. ALi the

u you ever did. You can IIhock them
tarnished plant bUll: Is so general a f_er,

J'Ullt u well an" you can wear a .....1m
It extlnotlon Is an ImpolIBlblllty, but with a

'4 .
au imowledge of Its habits and placee of oon

emile u you thresh your "heat in cealment mucb m"y be done at least to reo

knOwing that youdowned the trust. Of duce the numbers of tbe pest to the mlnl

course tbe work 11 harder for the time, mum. As a first t:ftort toward this end we

bot you farmera can �ftectually do in sbonld rake up the dead leavell la the

two weeks what other men have failed orchard and bum or compost tbls aad other

to do in t1,rleeu many years, you can veg;etable nbblsh tbat would oiberwlse

down a trust. It ia to be boped that barbor tbe egjt,laden �emale during tbe win

you will do thil and teacb the leecby ter. Tbelr partiality for succulent early

corporations a 188lOB"
.

growth may bemade to lead te tbe destmo-

___..

'
__

tlon of tbose tbat bave wintered safely•

Tbey will dy to IiUcb growth In crowds, aad

80 congrell:'ated they may be destroyed with

comparative ease by tbe use of a garden

spraymg engine.. throwing kerosen.e emul

slon'dlluted In water. As another means

of reducing tbelr numbers, we may ut OB

the blnt fumlshed by tbelr $)gglsbness In

the cool of earlymomlng, and sbake them

from the tree brancbes luto a sheet S1>�
to recelva them, or better, ,Into a ootton

"bug catcber" made upon a lI!1;ht frame,
and lookldl semewhat llke an Invertedopen
umbrella. 'Tbese methods are all 'more or

18118 tedious and only partly luCCessfnl, ef

course, but there Is no royal road to hortl·

cultural success.
------

'r
Iuquiriee .bswered.

TWIlu:.-We are as1l:'ed about jute· and
cotton blndlag twIne. Jute twine Is used

by some farmers: a g;reat deal of It was

used In the first years of tbe "Indlolt twine

Industl')', but the sisal supersededIt largely.
Jute Is now being lIlanotactnred In this

country, and we expect the quantity wUl

be lI:'r88tly moreased, for jute Is flUUy
ItoWD In our Soutbem States. The la.

duty on tbe lorelrn article may Interfere

With the bome product, but the next Con

�will revise the tariff and allttle ftI,)rt

will secure protecUve duties. Cotton twine

IS1lDder experiment now. The finest of the

fibre will probably be an obstacle. Hem,
and jute will take the lead. If any of our

readers have had experience WIth tbe

dllferent kinds of blndln� twine, so as to be

able to speak advisedly ef tbelr comparative

merits, weWOuld be pleased to hear from

them lOOn.

TABNISHED PLUT BUG.-l desire to
know wnat It Is that bas deetroyed all my

�ple buds jUllt before borlitlng Into bloom.
Tbe destroyer Is In looks a cr088 bfltween

the cblncb bDII: and potato beetle. Noticed
them first abollt one week ago wblle pron
InK: seellled to be one on every bud and

would swarm from tne tree wben sbaken,
but early In the momlng they will drop to

tbe gronnd dormantwbenmolested. I bave
been a r�nt of tbls county for nlnteen

years and my fmlt bas never suftared
even

a partial destmctlon from anytblng of tbls

nature before. They sap the Ufe out of aU

bude just before time to burst. If some of

tbe scientific bug or Insect readers of the

FARMER will glva a rllmedy they wUl

oblige.
- Tbls Inquiry wa. referred to Prof. A.

Popenoe at the Agricultural coHill&, and tbe

following Is bls answer:
Tbe Insect referred to by your correspond,

ent Is without doubt the wide spread and

destmctive "tarnished plant bug," known to

the e.tomologl.t under tbe nama of L1/uv"

pratenBi8 or WneolariB. It Is a true bUI,

and In no wise ralated to the potato beetle

but Is, llke the chinch bug, a feederupon the

juices of plants, wblch It suckll tbronrb a

slender, ,hollow, needle-like beak wblcb tbe

observer will note arllling from tbe lower

sIde of tbe bead, and wben at rest t;lxtendlDg

backward alonr tbe uoder side of the In-

sect'e body between the blllllS of tbe 1811:8.

Tbls bur la at least douul...btooded In our

State, tbe last brood maturlnlP; In late sum

mer and paaslng the winter In any con

venient sbelter� In riass clumplI, and Indeed
In all sucb places as are tebanted at that

season by the cblnch bult and other Ul

odored pests. In sp1'lnr, wben these adult

bu� tba.t have wintered over, are wakened

by tbe sun's warmth, baing doubtless quite
bnn�y after tbelr fast of several months,

they dy to the 8welllng buds of orcbard

trees wltbout distinction, as well as to

other plants, and feed npon the juices.
orten the bllgbted appearance of the sboot

after an attack by these ln8ecta Is 80 marked

The Spring Palaoe.
The KANSAS FABHER acknowledlP;811 the

receipt of a neatly executed, card of invita

tion to atteDi tbe opllnlng of tbe�prlncPal

ace at FortWartb, Texas, tbe29th jnst. Tbe

Spring P"llUle Is tbus described: At Fort

Worth Is a magnificent strl1cture bnllt eo

tirely of tbe products of Texas. It Is a pia
ture of Texas, made from tbe products and

sbowlng tbe mRterlal resourcl'S of Tens.

'l'be dome of tbls marvelous beautywill be

covered entirelywltb wbeat. Tbe towersare

eacb made of sOllie separate produot of the

state: one of com; anotberof cotton; oae of

oats tone of sbeUsof theocean,and thDliev81'J'

leading productwlll be presented. On the

lower doors of the buUdln� will be arranged
In family groups, minerals, grains, graaaee,
fmlte and vegetables. 'fbe upper doors or

galleries will b9 devoted to the work of tbe

women of Texas, and to flowers, birds., bls

torlcaland arcbre')lolP;lcal exblbits to�ther

wltb pictures of farming, stock-lI:'rowlnll:',

domelltlc life and blstory. Tnls grand and

glorloQ8 objoot lesson will show the world

In a day's study, a I1;I�nce as It were, wbat

Texas Is, and wbat sbe bas to ofter to capital

aDd emigration. Tbe world,renowned Elgin

Watch Factory band, of over alxty plecea,

led bJ tbe composer, Hecker, wUS furnish

tbe orcbestral music, IUld three daUy con

certs wUl be given· of An boor and a baIf

each. Tbell concerts will be surpassed by

notblng wbicb cau be produced on tbls con

tlnent. 'l'be Presidents of tbe United States

and J4exlce have been Invited by special

commissions, and are IlXpected to meet and

abake bands In tbe Spring Palace.

Down the Twine Oombine.

From all quarters we let encouraging

reports from farmers and associlitioDB

concerning tbeir determination to use

no binding twine unless it can be ob

tained at reasonable prices. Tbe agri
cultural press is almost unanimously at

work in tae fight. All we ba\ e to do is

to let tbe combine keep its, twine; that
will soon BettIe the whole business.

They value it veryhlgbly; let tbem bave

all of it so that tbey may eIljoy all tbe

!rood tbere is in it.
The Breeders' G'uide putsthesituatJon

thus: .. There is one way and only
one way tbe farmers can head oft tbis

nefarious scbeme. It is by refusinl to

purcbase twine. The only reliance the

binder twIne companies bave is the be

lief tbat farmerll have uaed binders so

long that tbey cannot be induced under

aay circnmstances to retorn to the old

style. Here you can disabuse tbeir

minds In a very sbort time. It is not so

mucb in the injustice of tbe increased

price of twine as it is tbe pernicious
effect upon yourBelves in tbefutnrethat

demands tbat you abstain from using
twine this year. If tbey compel you to

pay 25 oonts a pound this year, it will

. "
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clorticulture� crosl the pointe, then with a pair of A tree of Ipreading srrowih, hke the

pincerl falltened by a t�st. Rhode Island Greenin�, should have

Training to sinlle stakes I see reeom- the central shoots more encouraged
mended as a preventive alainst rot, as than the outside ones, which incline to

Oare of Vines and Bummer PmQiD�,'
the frutt is ttien DlGre protec1\ld by the Ipread or droop, and which if not.If all the rotten Krape8 of last s.allon
foliage. Thill may have some effect, properly attended to will bend nearly tolying 00 the Iround are covere� so
but i8-not a certain remedy. the ground when loaded with apples.

deeply at the Orstplowing that the after
It will be well to keep a sharp lookout Orchardlsts may adopt it as a rule, that

cultivation will not reach them, the
for the little blue beetle, which eats the when fruit is much diminished in 11ze

danger of rot will be greatly lessened.
blossom buds of the comin, II&pe, and by crowded limbl and crowded speci..;There is altIeat diversity in modes of
which, if there are many, wlll consider- mens, a positive 108s occurs to.tbe treesummer,pruning the vines, and in'what
ably damage the crop. They seldom and to the proOts in market; the tree

many call liy that name we see .only
entirely destroy a bunch, tiut dis�Kure becoming exbausted and the priceVandaliam, that is, to permit a fr.e
it greatly. A cup or basin to hold under diminisbed by the inferior quality of

growtb until after mid-summer, and
the bunch wben catcbing them will be a the fruit. Orchards whicb are kept inthen to go througb the vineyard wlth a
ltIeat help, as they will drop from the a vigorous condition by top-dressing thescythe or corn-knife, cutting aud slash-
fruit before the tbumb and ftnpr can land, and by not allowing the trees' toing as if they were trimming a hedge.
pinch tbem, and when they do fall to overbear, are more likely to become

What we, here in Missouri, consider the ground It is hard to ftnd them, for annual tban biennial bearers when re
the proper method, is to have vines so

they" play possum" an,d'lle still. Now ceivlng the opposite treatment or
pruned as to have two, three, or four is the time to le� the vine under con- neglect.
canes start pretty well down on, the trol for tbe season'slrowth. Aside from In briDging young fruit trees into

. vine, from SPUTS headed back for that the main canes that are to grow for proper Ihape while young, the amount
purpose. Thele we let IIOW without fruiting the next lummer, all Ihoots of prunlIig which they may require will
any disturbance except to pinch the should be rubbed oft u they start out. vary greatly with the kind of trees.
ends of the shoots WhE'D they have If this is done when they are yet qutte Compact or Iymmetrically growing",ached the top of the trellis or stake. small it does not affect the vin.. In the oherry trees, like the Morella among'rhen let the::n. run into lateralll as strong least, but wben they have made eon- sour varieties, or the Downer or. Black
as they please. slderable IIOwth' and are then removed, Tartarlan of the heart cherry trees,willAnd now for the fruiting branehes, it gives the vines a slight check. At need but little prun1nl. The peach, onwhich we begin on as soon as there are the same time it is well to remember the contrary, n.eds a great deal ot
two j()ints formed beyond the outside what has beln mentioned before that. It shortening-in of the branches to, prebranch. We pinch the polut off, and it wlll pay to reduce the amount of frutt vent their constant lengthening, the
there are too many bunches, pinch back by pinching oft the small bunchel of tendency to which, if not checked,to two or three eyes from the second blossom; two large bunches that wUl caulel the trees to become too spread
bunch, taking the third bunch oft. Two weigh as much as three ordinary ones ing, the brancbesultimawly resembllnlfbunehee are, as a rule, better than three are of more value and do not tax the long bare poles with tufts of leaves andor four. vine BO much. twigs only at the extremities. Inter-
It will be but a few weeks unttl the Cultivation should be begun, early, mediate between cherry and peachoutside bud will have Itarted out, and but not so deeply .. to injure the roots. trees are apples and pears. Some of(t!ten both will make several jOinte of It has been argu�d that cutting the thes., like the Early Strawberry and the'growth, from three to four inches; then roote does not Injure the vines, but is Northern Spy, grow upright and com-. pinch them alain. This will form a on the oontrary a beneftt, 'rhis is un- pact, and only need occalionally some

canopy of leav.s over the frui�, and will sound logic to me. It root rrunlng is interior thinning; whUe others, Uke the, develop it batter than if the cane had advIBable, let it be done with a sharp Roxbury Russet, spread too much, andbeen .left to grow witllout checkinr. spade, which leaves tha roots in their require bringing 'into a more roundedTh�re will be plenty of leaves to carry place instead of straining them out of form by reducing the outer or droopinjfon the fruit and at the IIBPle time put place and tearInK, �ather than cuttinl limbs. Tile BaIdwlIl keeps its shapemore vigor and force into it. Thil beiog tkem off. An a{tlcle recently came with little care; and so does theBartlettdone, aU t�e surplus v.ilor wlll 10 into under my notice Which stated that a and Seckel pear. By observing thesethe canes destioed for the next year'. part of a vineyard laid down in blue various peculiarities of growth iD thefroiting. lIass was tree from rot whilst the enl- young treel, a handsome, uniformIf a malJ is Irowlng .fln� Irapel for tivated portion of the vineyard had orchard may be secured, instead of oneBale let him try the thinning process on rotted badly. Thisplan I would advise made up of croaIi:ed limbs and strala few ,vines; that is, leaving only two our readers not to try. .. I bave been gling heads, and a leneral appearancebunches on each bearing branch, and if there," and knowwheraof IBlltat. The of nellect.these should not be nice ones, let him. results of such treatment will �e to
Thumb pruning may be profttablytake oft b'!lt one (the best)and then see slle�Uy e�ltRhten them as to itaevlh.-

applied to the grape vine eiuly in theif theBe wlll not _command more money S. Mdler, m Orchard and Garden.
sr.ason, when needless shoots are justthan if the whole crop had been l.ft on.
atartinlr out. which it cutoff after beinlIt is a fact that few realize to what Thumb Proning. allowed full growth with broad fOliage,size acme bunches will attain if propetly Heavy or branch pruning should al- would live a serious check to the vinethinned. It 8l[tra fine bunches are de-

ways be performed wheD the trees are bV removal. The same treatment willsired for exhibition, select the largest in a dormant state, u[tie3s they are
be proper in pinching 'off the eods ofbunches when the bl!lTies are well arowing too vianroualy and some check

h h t to emain to stoph· II if- ted
...�

suc s 00 s as are r ,formed"andwit alma pa ro pom is to be given. The more feeble the
their growth, instead of the more detri-scls80rs, carefully clip out enry alter- trees ar8, and the greater the amount of mental practice of cutting off larlenate berry. It will surpri�e t�ose who lopping, the more Berious will be the ortions of the shoots and leaves atterhave neyer tried this, and It will afford check on them For strong growers a
p

d I th andlIttl tili ti'
• , they have ma e a ong grow ,no e gra ca on.

very moderate amount of cuttiog away which when blindly and freely doneI ooce exhibited a bunch of Concords after the leavel have expanded, will do have sometimes ruined whole vinethatweighed over one pound, and which but little or no harm Thumb pruning, d A
.

Cultivatorhad berriel an inch in diameter. The or rubbing oft sup�rnumerary shoots yar s.-;- mencan .

President of the lociety came tomeand just as they are startillg, or have not
asked lerlously whether it really was a grown more than an inch or two, may
Concord, and the committlle thought be adopted without detriment. At the
that I was puttinlt a joke upon them. present date, yool:I treel, or thOle
This WBI nearly. thirty years ago, when which have been recently tranlplanted,
that famous Rrape was not 10 wl!Ill have generally commenced growth, andknown as now. This thinning hal the young shoots which have already
another�eat advaotaKe in case wewish opened their leave., may be rubbed off
to bag them, as it takes so many less wherever there are Itkely to be too many
bags. or to make too dense and brulhy a head.
As to ,irdliBg the vines there are A little labor and some judgment ap

various opinions as to its effect; some plied now, in Kivin� the heads of the
saying that the fruit is inferior, others young trees a symmetpcaI' shape, willthat it improves it. For my part I have assist much In securing handlome
observed little difterence, but that it forms, requiring but little subsequent
wllI mature the fruit earlier by a week care.

'

or ten days, there Is no doubt. The pruning and rubbiug must b.
Where a large part of the vine is to be varied with the present Ihape and

cut away at the next pruning the girdle natural growth of the tree. An' apple
may be made at the base, and it Willi tree having usually too dense a 1I'0wth
save so many rings being cut out. of shoots, Ilke the Northern Spy, re-
I intend trying wire of a certain size" quires more thinning than a tree of

tightly wound once around the vine, I looser growth, like the Tompkins,King_

Rosell.
There is, perhaps, no claBS of roses so

well adapted to' the wantll of the
amateur as the Hybrid Teas, all of
which, by covering with s1x inches of
straw, leavel or earth, put around the
stem and over the rootl late in th. fall,
prove perfectly hardy in the Northern
States. They are all constant bloomers,
all double, all fragrant, all large, and
include all shad.es from deep crimson to
white.

.

These comprise some of the finest and
most showy rOBel in 80Itivation, among
which are American Beauty, U,ht
crimllon, very large, and having the
most delightful fragrance of all the
class; Dinsmore, scarlet 'crimson; Ball
of Snow, pure white, very large; Lady
Mary Fitzwilliam, rosy blush; Pierre
Gullott, very dark crimson; M'lle Julie
Weidman, deep rose, very lal'ge. Tea

.

"Try Ayer's Pills"
For Rheumatism, Ne\ll'algilt, and Gout.
Stephen Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y.,
says:

.. Recommended as a cure for
chronic Costiveness, Ayer's l'I11a havo
relieved me from that trouble and. also'
(rom Gout. If every victim of this dis-:
ease would heed only three words .ot
urine I could ball ish Gout from the land.
'.rhes� words would be-' Try Ayer's
Pills.' "

.

. "By the use of Ayer's Pills alone', I
cured myself perruaueut.ly of rheuma
tism which had troubled me several
mouths. 'I'hese Pills are at. once haemlese
ami eff'ectual, and, I believe, would
provo a specitic in all cases of incipient

,

Rheumatism.
No medicine could have served me,ln
better stead."-C. C. Rock, Corner,
Avoyel les Parish, La.
C. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes:
"I have IIs11(l Ayer's Pills for sixteen
;veal's, and I think they are the best Pills
ID the wOI'1<I. 'Ve keep a box of them
in the house all the time. ,They have
cured me of sick headache and ueuralgla,
Since taking Ayar's Pills, I have been
free from these complalnts,"
.. I have derived great benefit from

Ayer's Pills. Ftve years ago I was
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was
unable to do any work. I took three
boxes of ,Ayer's Pills and was entirely
cured. Since that time I am: never
without a box of these pills."-Petar
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis. '

, •

Ayer's Cathartic PiUs,
PREPARED BY

,

Dr. J. C. Ayer '" ce., Lowell, Mill.
Sold by all Dealen In Hedloln�,

rOBeS include a far greater range of
color than Hybrid Teas, and have a,

delightful tea fralrance peculiar to the
class. They are best adapted to that
part of the country where the ther
mometernever falls below 20 del.below
zero.

I do not kno'H why the term monthly
is applied to roses or other plants that
bloom perpet'!lallY� So far as I can per
ceive, there II no,particular time during
any month' in which ftowers, rqII88
especially, bloom that can be called the
blooming time. On the contrary,_� a

well-grown plant, under good Qultlva
tion, it is rarely without bloom. ,In,the
Tea class we have not only the difterent
shades of crimson, rose, flesh-and white,
but also cream, sulphur, copper . color,
orange and scarlet. This class, though
giving smaUer roses, affords a much
greater protueton of bloom�aod ismuch
easier propagated.. There are a few of
this claM quite 8S h"rdy as Hybrid Teu
10 the latltude of Klintucky. Of these
Hermosa pink, very ftne; MalmalBOn,
cream white; Catherine Marmet, sal
mon pink, very large; QLleen of 'the
Bourbons,blusb,very sweet; SIAnguinea,
deep red, small, but very {lrofuse, are

am()nK the best. Amon" Hybrid Per
petual roses, a misnomer, are very de
sirable specimens, ,where very hardy
varieties are wanted. They really bloom
but once durinlSl1mmer in our climate.
However. so far as the individual ftower
is concerned, they are the fInelt of aU
roses. Many of them are immense in
size, and possess delightful fragrance.
Among them is the famousJaqueminot.
Like nearly all other plants, roses de

light in deeD mellow soil and good
drainage. Well-rotted cow or horse
manure is the 'best fertilizer. For 'pro
ducing fine effect it is best to plant
them in beds. Hyhrid Perpetuals,
twenty inchl's ap"rt; Hybrid Teas" six
teen inchel!l; Teas, twelve loches.
Prune out all the deatl and blind ,wood.
Cut all the young shoots back to five
buds before the leaves appear. Fre
quent hoeiog will be found of the
greatest benefit. dl1dD.� the e�t,ire IIU�
mer.-Mrs. J. T. P., �n Amencan Oultl
vator,

a CHEST PAINS41
ae(:)lJGHS�0LDS•
Chest Pains, Coughs and Colds, Weak

Lunln, Backache. :KIdney Patne. Rheumatllm. and
all 1>Iulcular Patn., relieved In one minute by

��: t Cnticnra Anti-Pain Plastor
_
i::

only Instautaneou. pain-kUling etrengtbenlngpl""ter.
2,1 ct•• ; 5 for .t. At druggt.ta. or of POTTER -D.ue
"MD CBIIMIOAL Co •• BOB'EOM.
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_It .. 'Dou....... lil...d. parting dose of some roup medicine or comb Brown L�*horns. They arl the

\B.In�" '�H O� stimnlant.
.

best layel'll tbat -I ner kept, and a

Another thing that addsmuch to your healthier breed cannot be found. ThlY ..IIi..cn;o Y.THE :M:A.GZO

exhibit is a neat,exbibition box or caKI. mature early and hunt much of their OU A WEAK STOMICH
Praotioal Talks on Poultry. The box should be larRe and roomy and food, and In fact are the r.nost profltable

' n •

What hens to keep and what to klll be prettily painted and arranged. It fowl that I ever raised. Their meat 11 DBo"ts. a Box

off is one of the Important questions will please the vis1tors, . and will be a very sweet, more 80 than the larger 1"••_.o.F.A.L.L.D.R.u.o.o.18.T.8111••__
. that arlsesln the minds of the farmers credit to the bens and yourself. breeds, and' their egRs are of a very flne

as winter approachel. In the flrst
Right here I want·to speak aword on flavor. I found that raising broilers

place do away' witb all the superfluous the shipping of drealed poultry to th8 did not pay me as well as raiaing poul· in drying, from weather and alJo from

cockerels. Tbey are a nuiaance, and
City markets. If the stock il not fat and try ,for 81gs �lone. I keep mongrels to mould In the! packages in which the

worry tbe laying heRS out of many eggs
plump do not ruah them tomarklt but do the settinl and the Leghorns.can flll beana ate packed. But in dry regions

by their constant flghting and picking.
keep them for a later trade. It mu�tbe the egg baskets. I hope I'll not seemy this is no� n8Cllllary.

It Is well, 'PerhapI, to winter one active, borne In mind that at this sealon of the
friends with long faces thil year, telling As to castor oil bean seed it can preb

wel�-developed and healthy cookerel to
year the buyers han a very large Inpply that they had no luck with their ably be obtainedof prominent ieedlmen

every flftA!en hens, to be used fo� breed-
to pick from, and will natnrally select chickens and mOlt of them died with in thl S()uth and Southwest. It can be

IDR purposes in th� early s'Pnng. A
the best and neglect the infC!rlor. It the cholera. Stranlle the cholera be- bought in this City for planting at. 10

selection of the beSt hens and pullets
pays teo to ship dressed poultry in a fore It atrangles your fowll. It Is in per buahel. As to prices, they8uatuate

Ihould be made right away, and the neat' tid; box. The air of fruhn.ISand your power to save your dock if yon greatly in diJferent 88asonl, according

culls aold or marketed for what they clea�lineas' surroundinz a nice, clean study the wants of your birds. �y to demand and supply. The I88d is

will bring. Old hens and cockswill sell parcel of poultry il sure to draw the chickena never have the cholera. "An marketabh all over the world, but we

for .more money during the holidays. attention of an intended pnrchaser and ounce of preTention Is better than a are unable to lay where.the beatmarket

than in the sprlng, when young, early- makes quite a difference in the p�ftts pound of cure." is looated.-Witness.

hatchilld chickens are in the market.
t th hi

BELLE L. SPROUL.

Besides, coDsiderable food is saved by 0 e s pper.

lr:i1ling ('ff the surplus atock late in the Care should be taken at thIs time to
Oulture of the Cutor Oil Bean.

fall. �ay up�11;h��st a�: gra�e� tha�will
The soll belt suited to the castor oil

The question of how to feM poultry 8 ne e u ng e w n Ir. reen

'Plant il a lilht, rlch sandy loam, al-

in the wf..t,fU' 1S also very important.
food should be provi�ed in abundance.

though any dry, fertile soUwill produce

My advice to inexperlenced fanciers il Keep an eye on the stray knot-holes and
good crops. In thl Sl)uth the Hed II

to feed the poultry but twice a day,' cracks
in the house, an� aboveall thtilgs

planted in rows aix feet apart. Three

early in the morning and j list before provide dry, well ventilated quarters for.
or four seedl are alually planted, since

nightfall. When a flock of hens Is your fowlfl. All this adTlce and these
the cut-worms sometimes ravage the

housed Bod bas no out-door exerciae it
Inlleltions are offered, and yet I ven-

young plants. When the 'Plants are six

shonld not be fed so abundantly 88
ture the remark that mlloy a poor hen

inches higb they are thiBned to one

when cut-or-doors, where the birds can will go without green food, proper
plant, the cultiTat10n being precisely

scratch off their fat, as it were. I be-
OBre aud fit quarters, becausl 1tl pro-

similar to tbat of Indian com. The

lieve 10 occupying a hen's time con-
crastinating owner ..railed to observe

seeds belln to ripen from the lit to the

stantly durtng her winter confinement,
that old pr�verb:. � stUc� in tim� 20th of AngUst, according to latitude,

and for that reason I have this summer
saves nine. -Mane, m Amencan Oult.·

and will continue to ripen (in the

placed a cellar, with a dirt floor, under
vator.

North) nntil t�e pl�ts are killed by

all my houses, so that t,he hens will be The Poultry Blaze. frost. Before the ripeniDl of the seeds

; 'at work scratching all the time. EDITOR KANus FARlIIER:-SJ many a yard for spreading the 'POds mnat be

The morning meal should consist of a persons undertake the poultry business prepared. This il18Derally selected on

hot mush, corn meal or leavings from with the intention of running it a ahort a knoll, or other hard, dry spot. Tbe

the table warNed, followed by a time aDd expect to better, their flnan- groulld Is cleared and beatell perfectly
.. dessert" of grains, cracked com, cial condition' immedi..tely" Such per- hardand smooth, and if declining slight

buckwheat,
.

wfieat,- Bci&ttered In "the sons always fail. Don't· engage in Iy tcnhe IUIUO much tbe-bltt.er. The

leaves on the board floor, and' in thl poultry-raising to see how much ,you flret rlpenings should etand until the

dirt and ashel in the cellar. It is .ell can make in one or two yelU'll, but eDter pods on the spIkes begin to crack.

'to atore up all the celery leaves, turnip into It to atay. Be determined to sue- Later the spikes may be cut as soon 88

'tQps
.

and tefuse cabbagfl heads obtain- ceed. Entertain good thooghts about twoor threebaanl begin to open. They

allIe, and feed abundantly each day. 'In purchasinl flne eggs. Get them direct arecarried to the dryln� yard and spread

the evenlng,llve the hens their" flll" from the OWller of hlgh-scorlnl birds at thinly. The heat OBuses the beans to

of whole corn, cracked com or wheat; rates that. will juatlfy the owner to run pop out of the pods. In warm weather

in fact, any Irain that takes some hours the poultry busineas successfully. If two or three daYI wUl lumce. Whln

to digest, thereby glving tbe birds there is anything that tires a breeder of all are out the headl are raked off and

somethiol warm 1n tblir crops during flrst-class poultry it is to 88k him to the seed cleaned through a funingmiIl

the most of th8 nlKht. With this bill of give his floe egrs or fowls away. after with a lultable acreeoand then spread

fare, plenty of warm' wElter and a snUI he has worked hard for years to im- on a floor or other suitable place, safe

houl'e, the hena should lay many eggs in prove his flock. from rain, being turned occaaionally
. ·the sharpest weath.r. If a heu has all Yearly numbers of chickens are Iwept until dry. When tbe plantation is Inf-

this feed and attention and does not lay, away by tbe cholera and other diseases flclently extenelve it i. better that dry

then the birds are being overfed. Of so common 8,moDg the fowl .tamily. ing hous8l be prepared for the poda, and

c()urse, It il impossible to write down This oUlbt to be discouraled, especially also moderate kilns for drying the
..

any explicit rulea regardinl the quantUy by the owners, who so often encourage beans, for thus much loss is obviated,

of this or that stuff to feed. With gen- diaease by allowing the poultry yards to ;;;;�;;��==�����=��������������

eraloutline,the farmer must regulate gettUthy. Itisacommonthinglilmoat -W-HITTIERhis judgment as best suite his poultry. lqcallties to clean the poultry hoost!Dr .

.

Every farmer who bas a nice flock of twice a year, and such a �ime 88 they
.

thorouKhbred hens ought to interest have. Cornstalks, atraw. hay, cobs and
•

.

himself In the county poultry sbow, and all trasb that hal accumulat�d in six ORIOINAL Dr.Whittier In1tanBas City. 10 West Ninth St.,
OLDEST Dr. Whittier InMluonrl, and Y MO

aid in making it .. success, by his months has to be dug or chopped out, Dr Whittier In Kanlaa City who hal KANSAS CIT, •

presence, and by taking. along s9me of as the case may be, and on.'s patience
ONLY pr.ctlc:�::m�nes��e:l�l:�'1ih.nmaulm, Goitre Eczema, etc.; �au�ln�:�ctt"i.sr.'J;

hill best specimens fOf exhibition. Birds Is sorely tried In arranging the house so S�a!!!! t��g:r P����o��eB'.ill'��I��no�6��':,�itf:a'::3�:�,.'h-e��c��:df�areJ'·f:Om tbe '!11�m

intended for exhibition uhould be that the birds will be ccmfortable. for a by Jlurely vesetahble Trlema!::1:��y Nervon.Debility etc. re.ultlDI!; from 10utbfuIllDndl.e�etlon,
Spermatorr OI!I"." •

I d I lthe followlnlr'BymptomB a.dlzz e•••con-

separated by thomselves aud fed on brief time. It would be much better if exeel.ellnmatured ye_:rtI.talnd othe.r C"our"ye.. a�eurC.f�:oT:�oclet- blotche•• eml••lon.i eltha_-
fn.lon ofldea. de.ec ve m m • ..,

" exhibition" diet. Tbe hens ·should these poultry-raisers would clean tbeir tlon,-Va ..lco"eJ� P.r,., •• el.c .. aredPnerLm'l.DuenutlY cBur!'_do'rble' Weall: Bacll: Incontinence. Gonorrhma,
Gle"

UaINA.RY....IDN..;Y an ... E .. y �, _.

have plenty of sund,)wer seedI to im- poultry houses once or twice eacb weet, StrIcture. etc'l are quIckly and perfe(lUYJ�rTelJER I nertlon or by letter fiut. No promlsel maCe thli&

th I f th I I d th b I f 11 k (Jon.ult ..he OLUEST DR. WI n ,. ,bere 1.0)' mall or expre... secure
from

prove e g OSS 0 e r p umBle, an ere y sav ngmoney, or we a now, a1l'8. Intelrllty and eXll�rlen.,e do lI,ot !U8tItY'ltMdedIOclmnea sebnt Bn.,� to IS '3 to 8' Sunday, 10 to 1a-

f Ilk t
. th tte t t obsenatioD (Jon.ultatl"" free and Inv e . ...e our, • ,

plenty of other extras 0 a ena ure. lfwe.stoptocoosider e ma r, ba

I
N01'1IJ:UN1·t1,mraED.tromrespnnslbI8fcrlOnB. J WHITTIER M D

Tb d tb b· d t b b' d hi k ·11 t d 11 h th'
.

NEW DOOv
ondhfvB8eBo men. H , • ••

e ay e u s are 0 e s l'Ppe , c c ens WI no 0 we w en elf .� free. Addres.. • io W. Nlnth St.• Kana.. (Jlty, MOo

take each specimen and wash Its comb houses and yards are nu;lected. W.ter

and wattlea in kerosene or ammonia to troughs should be conatantly kept pure A.�H�NTS WA.NTED. (Onl,.I2.76.

Improve the color, and allO to prevent by whitewashing inside or keepin� old Spec·lal Club List. EARTH SEA
-

SKY
easy freezing. Go over tbe entire body iron ud a piece of lime in them. Many AWD

with a damp cloth, wb�ch will give the fowls do not get enougb gravel and
....A. sA.VJNG OF 21S TO ISO PER (JENT or MI,fTel. of t.he Unlverle. &lI'l'aphlc delcrlptloa

of

coat of featbers an Improved look, Ibells, tberefore {'at their ewn egiS,and
I the wo.derful tblnp In nlture; thrllllq aclveatarel

I I O. LlDd and Se ..-re.oWDe' oIl.coverlel of .....t ex-

taking care not to rumple or break a that is 10fs to the owner. All thele Price. elven below are for both Papen. plor.rtI. PabUlhad In 11:1111'11111 andGerm.n. 162P..e•.

feather in the operation. A siogle lOSS: little things must be attended to if WI : T�.��:C�!.t,!�:.� .. �.��.��.��'. ���. ��.� .�;'��:".on :::t��u�r.��':r::·anteC:fr:�!!��::�:'�!:f.:-
of a feather or other artiflcial "dootor- 'prosppr in tbe poultry business. 1m-I K a. DltnOcrai (Topek.) 1.110 FOBSBEli: & HcMA.KIN. IDc "

, , 8tDIfU Brude,.,· Jow,.,.,.I •••....................... 2.Oft

inK," when discovered, will disqualify' prove your poultrv by purchasing good I� Wutlll Gbpllal·CommooweaUh
1.75

an entry at sight. Tborougbly wash: fowls or eggs each yeaf. By good I,�tl:'uK;::!�Iff.I��.:z:'�.B::::::.::::::::.:::::::: �:�
the hen'· leas first in kerosene and' mean pnre-breds. I kept a flock of the .PrJpular GardIn.,. and li�'UII·Grower 1.80

.. I KaMa. 81a� JO'UMIaI (Topeka) 1.1I!l

then in water, and lest the bird m.iKht acrubs till I was disgusted, and now f!,%"f1�'�'!:�:::::::::::::::::::::::·.: t:l
have some lurking disease, give it a I'm happy BI I have near 200 flne single- T'" HOtII4INGf7<Mln �••

'c.

BEECHAM'S PILLS

Sam Jonee, the revivalist, says that one

of the IreateSt recommendations a IDBIl caD

han Is that he wUl "stand wltltout hitch

Ing." This comes very near te11lnIr the .

truth. If It Is a homely
-

Ixpl'8lllloD and

rather f1prativl. Whatever It may mean

wbeo a'PPl1ed to men, this pbraM wben ap

plied to 1101'1118 means a good deal.

Moran. the great artllt, despaired when

he eaw tbe Great Sboshone Falls-It was 80

far beyond his penoU's cunning, 80 there

are wonderful dreams of beauty In the tem

pestuous lovellnese Of. the grand "AmericaD

Alps" In Colorado, whloh are at onee the

aspiration and the despair of painter and

poet. Splendid beyond oomparlson Ie the

superb scenery 'aloug the South Park DIvis
Ion of the Union Pacific In Colorado.

CUTICUOA RIMIDI.. CuRl!

SKIN AND BLOOD 0,_

'ROM P'MPUII TOS--

No P:IIlf e� DO JU81!IOB TO TBJI :IIIT:II:IIK Df

which the CUTIOURA B1iIMlIDIII8 are held

bJ' the thoulands upon thousands ",hOle llve.
have been made happy by the oure of al'Ontz.
Inll'. humllllltlnlr•. itching, Bcaly, and pimply
disease. of the 8k1n, IIO&lp aDd blood, ",Uh lOll •

of hair.
CUTIoURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTI

emu. SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, pre
pared from It. externaUy.•n' CUTIOU1U.RlI.OL,....T.
tbe n.w Blood PurUler. InternaUy,are. po.ltlve cure
for every form of .kln I1ld blood dlleue, .from plm·

PI:�I�:�!"��;'re, Price, CUTIOUB� !IOe.; lo.uo, 2lIc.;
R••OL,..."T.l1. Prep&red b1 tbe POTT_ D.V6 AlIlD

CU.:allO.u. Co .• BOlton, M••••
�Send for" Bow to Cure SldnDI.euea.'

� Pimple., bl.ckhead., chappe' and 0111 ....
� Ikin prevented �y CUTIOl11.... SOAP, ....

Rheumatl.m, Kidney P.lnl and We.1m•••

.peedllJ' lured b1 CUTIOUB.L AJrrI·P.LD"

:th..LlftII, Moe 8Dl7 pala·IIlUIq plutOII'.

THE DOBVA.8 HA.GA.Z:um;

I. f-.II 8f u.etull.form.tloll 0111 WOllllln'. U...lwerk:

Knlttlnc Croch.t.work,Embroldel'1,ArtNeadle1l'o,k.
andother hou••100Id toplcnf.practle&1character. BY.

el'1lacl1 .houl. Inh.orlbe for It. Prlce,5O cta.• Year.

The Dorea. "plllne, 18 PlI'kl'lace,Ne",
York.
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(lhe tJderinotion. BYiltem. thought. .Before any mm can work

One of the most potent thinp ,in ex- systematically he must sit down and

pediting work and in avoidinR waste Is think hard about his work. He must

rTbl1 department of tbe K..ui'SU F....KO Is In consider what Is to be done, and with
obartre of Dr .. F. H. Armstrong,V. S., Topeka, a grad. system; and while we say that; some. his
uate of Toronte Veterinary eonese, wbo will anewer peo'pIe ar" n .. 'turall" more systematic what It is to be done; and then plan
aUlnqulrlee addre.e.d to tbe KANSAS FAlUIO eon- Q" J k d h is to
eamlug dleeaBee or accidents to bonee and cattl.. than others, to be systematic or dls- wor accordingly. This one e

For tble tbere I. DO cbarge. PerlOne wleblng to id h th I a "-st be
addrele blm privately by man on profeellonal bust- orderly is nearly altogether a matter of cons. er ow e pans e n .,.,

nell will please eacto•• one doUa.,to Inlure attention.
. eltecoted. Let a man do all this, and it

Addrels F. H. Armltrong. V.S., No. 114 Flftb St.Welt, chotee, Tbe person who h!Ul'lonl been
Topeka, Kas.] slovenly in' his methods will fInd eftort is euy when once it has been practiced

hi be· te ti someWhat, and there will be system in

Chas. Averill, Lane, Kas.-The par- necessary to s comInR sys ma c-
.

II" t ind ed Y t h and through his work. He will not

alysis m.au be the result of an InJ'ury to no sma enorc, e. e e may
.. tl h h tri .. take fIve steps where four would have

the nervous system, or again, more become systema e w en e es....y
sufficed. Work is done at the proper

.probable that of a reflex 'action from advice to him is not to attempt too
h t be i i "H i t time. and when work is done at the

distant organs, as disordered digestion muc a the g no �g. eaven s no
.. h d i I bo d." If proper time It has the greatest tifact.

from an impacted stomach. conltipa- reac e at a s ng e una, we on-

t 1 Work is done with the most economical

tion, etc. Give plenty of soft feed. dertake too much at once we are cer a n

b i d d to f II If means by the least laberloua methods.

Give about 4 ounces of easter oil. Be- to eeome d BCOurage an a •

h b te ti k· More is accomplished.
peat in about tbree da"s. Give 10drops you ave een unsys ma e, ma e a

J f b ttin th I once noticed a neil(hbor doing hiB

of flUId extract of nux vomica twice a beginning of your re orm y pn g e

i it I ti h evening" chores." He walked from the

. day for a couple of weeks. If she gets axe n space every me you ave .,,,,.

d house to the com Crib. passinr the bam
over it she will do to breed again. used it. When you have learned to 0

thi d to tth ad hI on bis way. Then he went to the bam

Herbert Shllmeray', Auburn, Kas.- s, en eavor po e sp e, s ove, -

d
" rake, hoe, fork, hammer� plow, basket, for the basket he had forgotten, fllle

Poultice the legs and heels for two days ete., etc., in Its proper place every time the basket with com at the crib, and

with awarm flaxseed poultice. Chango
you are done with it. You will fInd gave it to the horses at the bam. He

daily. 011 removing it, wash cleanWith
that you have succeeded in a shorter set ,the basket down at the barn and

cast,ile soap and water. Dress daily time than you anticipated. Almost be- walked back to the pig pen just beyond
with following ointment: Oxide of the crib for the bucket he had left there

zinc,.2 drachma; tincture of iodine, i fore you are aware of it. to put every-
at noon. The slop bucket was in a

d"'chm,' lard. 2 ounces, Mix, make thing In its place will have beeome d h
&" J b' lith Thi i th fI t· .._ lean.to shed against tht' barn, an e

ointment. Turn her out to grass. Give
Ita ltua w yoo. sse rs s_p,

carried a bucket of slop to the pigs,
follow ina pow"'ers once a day. in 110ft

and a long one, in the systematic per- k
.. U f f k Y t settlnl the buc et down at the pen.

f""ed', Nitrate of potash, 3 ounces', n._
ormance 0 your wor. 00 can no

" .. -

kill I i Then be came to thebarn for tbe basket

senic, 40 orains', powdered nux vomica,
wor systemat ca y so ong as your m�

.. plements of work are in disorder. and went to the crib for com.

4 drachms. ,MJx. make 8 powders. Re-
Tbe fact that systematic men do so Manifestly. there was no system io bis

peat If neceEsary. moch work with so I1ttleeifort is largely work. He had not thought about and

L. R. Christy. Meriden. KRJ ....Look dne to their keepinr their implements planned it beforehand. If he had done

carefully for a spavlD to account for the of labor in order, wbether those imple- so he woold have rot the basket at the

hitching -in motion. The la8t�trouble is ments be axe and plow or pen and illk. bam on his way to the crib; would have

independant of the former and would It is frrqnently remarked of men who found the slop bucket at the slop barrel;
indicate too high feeding, and not r'lgu- have accomplished an- unul!lual amoont would have carried the bucket of slop

lar exercise. Bathe the swollen parte of work that they were systematic; in one hand and the empty basket In

with hot water two or three times a day. in fact, any reasonable person must the other; would have given the pigs
. Bathehalf hour at a time. Keep abcess acknowledge that without system his their corn immediately after slopping

cleaned with daily washiDg. Put animal performance would bave been impOllsi- them; and would have returned with

out on grass. Feedwarm brao mash"s. ble. We may rest assured that ·these the basket of corn for the horses in one

Give one' of following powders in soft people did not al(':)w the materials with hand and the slop bucket in. the other,

feed night; and motning�
-

Nitrate of which they'bad to do thefr work to re- leavitIg it at the barrel. 'Ode trip from

potash, 4 ounce!!!; powdered colChicum main in a stJlote of disorder. Tbey did the barn to the crib. inlltead of four.

seeds, It drachms. Make 12 powders. not spend valuable time bunting for would have been made. Tbis fairly
Give animal run at pasture a couple of that wbicb was to be fashioned or that iHustl'ates the difterence between sys

weeks. with which it was to be shaped. "Order tom and 'no system io work. I have

H. M. Anderson, Lincoln. Kas.-Tbe is beaven's fIrst law." It is also the IIrst seen a man who utilizes his sled in

paralYIIs may be due to injury to brain law of the life that is the most pleasing summer for hauling plows, harrows,

or spioal cord. But with your animal in the sight of heaven. etc., from one fleld to another (a �ood

it is a rtflex irritaUon depending upon On the farm where there Is not system plan, I most say) haul the plow to a

'a disordered digestion, arising from implements must be hunted for as often fIdld, and return sled empty when con

c6nstipatiQn, engorgement on dry feed, as they are in their proper places. The venient. Then haul the harrow to the

no exercise. Give following purgative: spade, the scythe, the hoe, the saw. are
lIeld aud instead of returning with the

snlphate of magnesia, 1 pound; powder· to be had only after a half hour's search; plow would bring back the sled empty.

ed aloes barbadoes, 2 drachms; powder- and very likely while one workman has The plow is longer exposed to the

ed ginger, 4 drachm!!; water, 1 quart. been hunting the tOGI he need�d others wl>athel' and very likely to be needed

Give as a drench. Ft'ed on soft feed. bave been kept idle. More, when the els8wber8 before the fleld is harrowed

Tbe medicinal agent most tifectual in tool is found it is found to be in a COI)-
and an extra trip must be made for it.

patalyeis ie nux vomica. and this in dition unfIt for good work. Murk t.l.lis 1 n the feeding of farm stock there is

chroniC C8lles, is best combined with down: Implements tbat are not kept much waste through lack of system.
iron or quinine. .Powdered nux vomica, in their proper places will not, can not, but I have space to notice this only
1 ounce; sulpbrate of iron, 1 ounce; be kept in condition for good work. briefly. I will not accuse us falsely

ginger. 20ulilces. Mix,make 8 powders. The axe thrown on the wood-pile is when I sar that a majority of us feed

Gil'e onedaily in feed or in drench. Give found with a gap in its edce; the spade our aoimals without any system what

food that is nourishing and easy of or hoe or shovel thrown on the ground ever. We pay no attention to the com

digestion. Do not let animal lie too is rusted;' the plow hId in the weeds it position of foods. Convenience, andnot

long in one pOSition, tum him ovpr. Tbe driven over and broken; the fork lying economy, determines our selection of

chances are not the best for bis recovery. in a fence corner is brokenby an animal foods. It may not be pleasant for us to

FISTULOUS WITHERs.-The. term that inj ures itself on the tines. Themao accuse ourselves of our faults; but

.. wind fistulas" is hot appropriate. It not systematic enough to keep his im- onleas we do so we cao not make ariy

is not fIlled witb wind. but filled with plements in place alway. has imple- improvement. As long as we feed our

serum or pus. .From the length af time ments in bad condition. They are farm animals blindly, haphazard, we

it has been running you will probably rusted, dull and broken. On the other will find profIts small or non est,. if we

have ditliculty in getting a speedy cure. hand, the systematic man expends some Introduce system. we will fInd the work

Apply following blister to swellings: time in putting tools io their places; 18lls aod the profIts more certain and

Powdered contharldas, 1 drachm. lard, but by so doing he gaina much more moch larger.-J. M. S., in National

1 ounce. Mix, make Ointment. rub it time, otherwise used in searching for Stockman and Farmer.

in. In twenty-four hours keep greased.' the tools. And his tools are in gpod
If Imy soft spot appears bave it lanced, order. They have not rusted on the

and see tliat your incissons are made Ilt ground or J>een broken by the animals
lowest point so that good drainage can or vehicles. He get. at work at once,
be had. Cauterize the surface with and with tools capable of the most and

strong solution of sulpbate of COPP6lI best work.
eVflry tbree daYIl f�r two or three appli- It is perhaps easier for a man to bring
cations, after wblch keep parts clean
and use following dressing: Chloride of order out ot c?nfusion among the 1m-

zinc. 1 drachm; water 1 pint. Call in a plements of hiS work than to systemize
rood veterioliry surgeon and have him hia methods ot work; yet the litter is To know that a horse is entirely safe

lance it ana remove s<!m8 of the cartH- easily possible. It is apparant to any when left on the street or in tbe r()ad Is one

agenous growth. ItWIll be two or three one who bas w"ll cousidered the matter of the greatest satisfactIons combined with

months before you will get a cure. that lack of system is' due to lack of. the bandllng of horses.

Topeka Wsather Report,
For week endlslI':Saturday, May 11,188':

Thdt'tnOfMUr.
Dau.

.
Xa:I:. .JIIn. Rainfall.

May 6 80.7 66 1 .

.. 6 82.S 116.6...... ..

.. 7 : 81.6 68.Ii..... .61

.. 8 87.' 68.6 ..

.. 9 711.8 67.9 .. :... ..

.. 10 77.0 61:6...... .69

.. 11 '72.6 66.'...... .al

THE MAR.XETS.
(MA.Y 11.)

Ne. York.

WHEAT-No.2 red, In store, Il10.
CORN-«o elevator.

ObI_C··
WHEAT-No.2, red, 86a86�0.
CORN....:M�aIH"o.
OATTLE-Beet oattle IZOO.' 26.
HOGS-1M 66&4 76.
SHEEP-M 00&6 00.

St. Lom.

OATl'LE-Beef cattle 13 90.' 50.
HOGS-I' 66&4 65.

'

SHBBP-IS l'Oa4IiO,
Kaua. Cit,..

WHE'\'T-No.1 red, 890 bid.
CORN-29oa2lJ"'.
CATTLE-Beet steers, til 116&4. 00.
HOGS-M 25a' 50.

The 1I.E1i" Onoe )[01'8.
The BurlingtonRoute (Hannibal" IIt.Joseph

R. R.) once mora leadl all Ita competlto.. , In reltar

Ing tbe faat trala servtee between Kanlu Olt, od
Chlcafo. Tbe train 10 wellltnoWD a ,ea. ago u the
..Ell,' and 10 de.e"edly popnlar wltb the travellq
public, ba. once more beeD put on. It I. a lolld v.....

��J':::,��Utt!t�b�::�r;::e:ei':.-"t:�:"::\4,,��r:i
In about rourteen boun. Leaving KanlalCltlln tlie
evening tbe pa.lenger takel lupper on tbe dlnlDa car
and a..lve. hi Cblcago for braaltfalt and"'" ""..11
on bl••eturn, Tbll II a great Baving of time, ad
tbe Burllngton'l aetlen III reltorlnR tbl. lervlce
meet. wltb tbe bearty approval of 1111 bUllnell mea
and tbe public generally.
Tbe 1&;»lIogtoo'. new St. Loula line InoreuellD

ru�W:�it.:o�:e.. day, and .now holdla blall place In

Tbe Bu.lIngton runl on tllil line througb Pullm..
Sleeplnl Cars of tbe latelt Improved Clellp, l1li'
Reclining Cb..lr Care, Beata In tbe latter being tree or
ebarge.

-

We abould allo Itrongly advlle an, one golna to
Omaba, St. PaUl, Minneapolis or the Nortbw.lt te
take the dally forenoon train on tbe K. C., St. J...
C. B. R. R., wbleb bal a througb Pullman Bullet
Sleeplug Ca. from KauBaB CIty to St. P..ul lind MID
neapollB and free Cb�lr Ca. to Omaba, or take the

�I::J�f:��I����:.nC��"3���.:�bICb bu a tbroqb

A.1I of the above train. are In every wa, motlela of
comfort and convenience. A. C. DAWES

General PaIB... Tleket qent, St. JOlepl.,-lI"
Use tbe surest. remtidy for catarrh-Dr.

Sage's. .
.

, �

I

.
!

Roo-'
BEER

'!'he moat APPETIZING and WBOLBSOIIJt
TEMPERANCE DRINK: 1D tile world. TaT IT.

� .Ask ;your D1'1li'lflat or Grocer tor '"

C. E, HIRES.• PHILADELPHIA
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PaatorlDg Farm Land.
A. Westmoreland ce., Pa., correFpondent

of the NaUonat Stockman dlscQ88eS the

8ubject thus:
We claIm than wh�n land Is worth more

than $20 per acre It wlll not pay to pasture

It, unle88 In has value for mIneraI or some

other consideration. 'There are mountain

bOttoms, htllsldes and strlpi of wet or

broken lands that may be bought for from

15 to ,20 per acre that onght to be employed
In' pasturage. Aud by liming tbem Bay

forty bushels to the acre they will gen

eraUy catcb In timothy or blue grass. When

It can be done It Is beat to break the sur

face of the soil with a shovel plow after the

tIDe 18 scattered, and before the seeds are

sown. Even rough, rocky places can be

brought Into profitable pastul'8lln tbls way.
If 8Pl'Cluta and bushea are c:ropped oft with

the bramble scythe they wm gradually d111-

appear. They kUl the quickest when cut

ba July and AUll:Ust.

A. farmer with ltastures has greatly tbe

adftlltage over one that has narrow limits

of Ifound, though the pastur& lI1ay be a

.Ile or two remote from the farm lands.

But to pasture down the farming fields Is In

my opinion agricultural SUicide, If the land

b worth from $50 to 8100 per acre; and If It

ts not worth that much there Is something

WfODg with the soli, or tbe farmer, or per-

haps both.
I I I

A farmer with from sixty to nlnely acres

of lood land wants to keep fifteen to twenty

cows, a dozea of young cattle, fifty or sixty
.

bop aud'plgs, a span or two of horses,
three or four colts, twelve to fifty sbeep
and 150 poultry, or the same equlvalrnt In

lOJIle of tbe lines of stock. How Is he gabHr:
to do It If he pastures his fi,�ld8 a'l " means

.

of 8ubslstence for his stock? I t It can be

8UCGellBfully done, we confess right here

that there Is some vtlry Important Ilgbt on

farmlg we have nevl'r recelvt.'d.

Yet all this and even more can btl done

on 'the farm If properly managfd. We said

a))on good tand, By to Is we' mean laud

that will produce trom tbree to· tbree and

on.J1alf tons ot hay an� 149 0 160 bushels

of OGrn ears to the acrt', or Its pqulvalent
ID other crops In a faIr lIaason. We rapeat

that If good land does not produce to this

uwat there Is sometblng wrong wUh the

farmer.
..

We have In our mind jllst BOW a farmer

who twelve yean ago owned ,a middllnll;
�y farm ot almost eighty acres of farm

land. He had (armed tor twenty-live y�ars,

and It had grown so poor by tha pasturage
mtelll that at tbat date he eould not SUIS

talD his tamlly, and borrowed mODt'y from

bts neighbor to pay taxes and meet his cur·

not expenses until his Incumbrance

a.ounted to 81.5QO-tully one·balf what bls
farm colll!l. be sold for for agricultural pur
)JOII88. HIli sons we� gQttlng dlsCIluragtld
and wanted to leave home, hIs wife was

frattlnl( about the gloomy prO�p(lctS •. and be

blmself was seeking 1I0iace In the "cup."
A'frlend advised him and prevailed on him

to Increase hili debt In tbe purchase of 1.000
bushels of lime. Hd pleaded tbat It was

8Clarce to'be bad, hlgb and of poor qualll,)';
but finally consented to try 39Q bushals. It

COllt him 10 centi, and tbree miles to haul.

He scraped up some old cow yards and

made a large pile ot compost as he was

directed. It was somethingnllw-a decisive

strugille-and he and ills boys went at It

with a will. He plowed a lIttl", lidd of six

acres which had no veKetatlon on It ex'!ept
a little "sink· field." Thirteen sbel'lp which

were being pastured on it were In bad con

dition. He top-dressed tbe lield wltb tne

compost and worked It well In the soli.
sowed it In wbeat, cut 180 I!Ibocks and

threshed 140 bushels. Tbl'n there was the

day of [(·jolclng. His wife remarked, "We

have not had so much wheat &.t onc,� slnca

we' were married."

He went and bougbt anotber thou�aDd

bushels of lillie, scraped up bls m'lDllr,.S,

and boup;bt some In tile town when h..

could, and persevered until he had 8.000
bushels on, most of whlcb bad been I\hlpp�d

Sixty miles. His 11m', Is paid for, his debt

III canceled, buUdlngs Improved, he has en·

larged his bam again, again and agalu, and
carries twenty head of first-clalls cows, eight
bead of horses and'colt�, and bogs and poul-

try In proportton. In 1887 lle cut 125 tons of

hay, had 400 busbels of wh6at, 2,000 bushels

com ears and 600 bushels oats. Ht! has

excellent orchards, sold $200 worth of ,ap-

ples, allnut the BRme 9f 'Peaches aud about
the same of cabbRgr.
We made a rough estimate of his produol8

for 1887. and 'It amounted to over 84 000.
He Is welllitted np with tences andm�hln
ery, and has lately added about tblrty-seven
acres of land to his farm, at about $127
per acre, and Is now pourlnl( lillie on It. H.

Is on a square tooting' with the "orld, and a

cll',ver, congenial fellow, and an advocateof

lIrohlbltlon.
.

To return to our subjeel, It Is prolM)r for

me here to explain that he cannot be In·

duced to pastore his farm land. He' struct

0« a' sharp hlllside tor pasture, and he paid
8100 a year rent tor tile field he lately
bought for sevllral years to run his cows on

In alternate spells with hIs home pasture.
But he depends mostly on In-doors feeding,
and sells trom ten to thirty tons of hay
every year.
Now,.altboulCh this bas certalnlv been a

success, and manyof your readerswill tblnk:

It wonderful, yet It might have been nearly
doubled If tbe knowledle, sklll'and experi
ence had been bad twelve years ago that

tbat farmer and bls sons, wife and daughters
have DOW. We say Wife and da'W{lhter.
because-heaven bless them-tbey are as

Indispensable to successful farming as. the

raYII of tbe sun.
--�--�--���------

0lP'J'D8

BEST HOME·GROWN TRBBS. Choice Jl'ralt aad
Omamental Tre.. ot ,.Ial fI&W(' for theWe.temTree
Pluten. Alto lIe.tFruit .nd Flower Plate••

Wllter-proof. SlImplel by mllU, 111 cantil each; II pe�
lOll, by upre...

A. H. GBIBSA., Drawer 21, Lllwreaca. EM

that tbe Nortbern Pacllo and Shasta Une la
tbe famous seeme route to aU 'polntll In Cali-
fornla.. .

.

Send for 1llustrated pamphletll; maps and
books glv.lng you valuable Information In ref
erenee to tbe country traveriled by tbls great
Une from St. Paul. Minneapolis. Dulutti and
Asbland to Portland, Oregon, and Taeom'a and
Beattie WaablnJrton Territory, and enclose
stams for tile new 1889 Band-MoNally Ceunty
Map ot WasblnirtOn Territory, Jirlnted In
eolol'8.
A!Jdress your nearest tloket agent, or CRAS.

S. FlIIlII, General Passenger and Tloket Agent.
St. Paul, lIl1nn. ,

.

For lale, Elg"t belt klndB, Tnqnl�" ot
N. H. PIXLEY, Wamego; S....

Bod 'Codars! Hardy Gataluas!
FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS-an

kinds, Fruit Tree.
and Plant., Mammotb Dewbe1'l'Y; BlaokWal
nuts, 81 per barrel. Lowest pnoes, Iarp.t
stock I Write for free Prloe Lists.
Address GEO. C. HANFORD,

(SucceBoor to lIal1ey .. Hantord ).
Makanda. JaouoR Co., m.

IHAmE IURSER} & FRUIT RARI.
LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

J. F. CECIL, Prop'r,North Topeka, Ka••

Jl'raltad OmalllentalTree..Vlnel,PlutaandShrubl.
.....Oher,., Tree. and Small FruIt Plantl a Ipeclalty.

STAYl(AlrS No. 1 tt�;!"'�ci
fine. Produced at the rateof 80,000 quartl1I8r
acre. Prlce,I2.00_j)IIr d.zen; '10.00 per 100.

JEWEL The earliest and bellt Blaok
Grape known, Equal to the

Delaware In qualIty. Prtce. ,1.150 each. Send t.r tal·
tlmonlall. 8TAYMAN a BLAC�

.

. Leavenworth, a....

--or-

Fruit Treesl Shade 'frees, Small Frnits.
'Vines, Ornamental Trees. Etc.

-THB-

,KANSAS HOME NURSERY
TEN JULLION FORBST TBlUI SEEDLINGS.

ONB .MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YBAB
APPLE TREES-Grown from wbole reot
·grafta.

FIVE THOUSAND mISH "JUNIPBas-Two

feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and otber
. forest tree seeds and nutll. prime and frelb·

....FullinltruOtlOns,seBtwltb eTe1')'oner,
and perfect satlsfaotlon guaranRMid. Send fOJ
full list aDd price.. Addre..

'

:C. "VV'. COZA.:C
""ylK.·T,AOVIJN1I. T.rN'lIT no. 1(' ANilA II

A Seoret HanPioneer Nurseries
'FORT SCOTT. KAB.

B.t.bllahed 1888. 480 Aore.. Fnll line Of

Nune,., Stocll:. Fore.t Seedllngl tor TImber ClaIms
ad Apple Treel tor Oomm.rclal Orchards a .pe�

cl&lty. Lal'Jre PremIum tor plantlnr torelt treel In

Iprlng o.t 18n. Treatlle on COlt ad prollt of a,ple

orchard, tree on a,pllcatlon. Good .alesmep wanted.

L'OIDON
,URPlE

..

of �ood bealth Is found In the regularmol'.
ment of the bGwels and perfect actton of the
Liver. These organs were Intended by' na
ture to remove from the system all Impurl·
ties. If you are constipated, you Ilfter a

"standing invitation" to a whole family of

diseases and Irregularities which wt1IsurelJ'
be "accellted," and you wlll'have IUests un
w!llcome and determined. All theBe un

happy conditions may be averted by the

timely use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant purga
tIve Pellets. Powerful for the eftectual

regulation of the IKlwels and Liver, estab
IIshlug a 'healthy action of the enttre won·

derful organism with wbloh we are oreated.

10,000 BUSHELS

SWEET POTATO SEED
'.

i1}'
CloD�AU�"��:'�Biap,

"LONDON I PURPLE"
WDl .SAn you:,�� lta",.:-bal!

the priOe,:rL uaual ""*-

"LONDO'N PURPLE"
II SAF.E TO U8.E-:.--itI aoior ehonwhce�hu

,

b8eD applllllL Be_ to .-

"LONDON PURPLE"
andDOt� 1mitatI0DI. Btnad t� oIrouJuo

"'1oplniona-tree.

AU the leadlna urletlel. Includlnl" the new and

popular variety, Be.. Jeney, II'Own only by al.

Send for.price lilt ot vegetable .eeds. Addreu

M. H. SMITH .. SON, 'Market Gardene,. ad Seed

Growers. MUlcatlne, Iowa.

Wltb ordlnuy metbods of field culture,
pr()1:pbly less t�an one·balf tp� ,kern�l8
8!)Wn produce mature pIllUte. I .,., . ",

I will mall a valuablll prtllleut to allJ
mluillter, teacb�r or trlend of education on

receiptof Bddr8118. THOS. J, BRYANT,
8t. J08tlpb, Mo.

,.:EJ-u.lbS!
18 LargeWhiteDouble Tl1BBBOSE,

.

a OAlOI'AB--Kized OOION,
a GLADIOLA--Kized Oolor., _

�Lman, postpaid, for 60 cent••

__ !Jrd.r .arl,.
B. H. HOFFMAN,

(Booeaeade, DeSoto road), Le....enworth, I[a•• The Ne., York g.,.altlll&1ll: "'London�""

preferable toWhIte Allleulo or ParIaa-n._ It III
not 10 liabla to b1U'll thela........ and Ita,oolOl''''''..

one to dl8tInlrUilh readily betw88D poIaoDed. &D4

non-polaonedtre..;;;,;;,;;;;;.."__��=

HEMIN6WAY'S LONDON PURPLE CO. Ltd
90 Water St., 00 Mark "an.,
NEW YORK. ..ONDON.

No facts are bl:ltt"r establlsbed than that

apples to bear Ktlod frutt sbould not be

crowdtd, and tn p'lautloll, tbe apact! sbould

be�stlmat"d for tbl! trees at maturity, 10-

ste"d of the small tree In hand.

Loo'sSnmmitNnrsonos
"'L- fl""t! TWO AND THRBB YEARS

.. ... iilf old, of mOlt excellent qual-
ItT, olrere': at 10'11' �teB by toe 1,Il00 or loy the
carload. Also Peaoh, Plum, Grapes, eto., eto.

.

J. A. BLAIR & SON. Proprle$on�.
Lt!e'sSummlt, Jae.ll:.on Co., AlO.

Oonsumption Surely Oured.
To tbe Editor:-Please Inform your read

ers that I bave" positive remedy for Con·

sumptlon. By Its timely use thousl&nds of

hopeless castlsllavebeen permanently cured.
I sball be glad to send two bottles ot my
remedy FREE to auy ot your readers who
have consumpt.!on If tbay wllllll'lnd me tbelr

Express and P. O. AddrEllls. ResJIf'Ctfnlly.
'1'. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 Pearl St., N. Y

GRAPEVINESJfJ: Ialt,r. tor SI ,.ea.... Ovar 100 beet new and
01C! 'fti:'ds: Emplnl Slate, Dlamo� Jewel, Eaton.

IT. N.:z������i:�g.,law;]!:"'&'�=: '

EITI�b'll. etc. Nlce,medlum 1 ,.ear Concorn., tl0 .....

=tieM:'����:: ��r:;',.'" B��
Oatalo(fUM60_ ClEO.W. CAKPBEL'1. Delaw......O'

Mount �p!e:,�8�rseries
Eatabilibed twenty years In l(a.S6S. Re

liable reoldent Agents wanted In every town. The
most comp,ete stock ot Treel, Vlnel and ShrnDI,
Ornamental, Sbade and E'vergJ'een Trees ever offered
In the Welt. Understand thlB II grown here.
Deale,. and plantei'll can depend on It. Orde,. packed
and Ihlpped on mort notice. Let all who want nur

Ie,., .tock colTelpond with aB. State your wants.
Oataloaaeltree. A. C. GRIESA'- BRO.,

Lawrence, Kal.

TO MONTANA, OREGON AND WASH
INGTON.

If you are golnll'Wellt, bear In mind tbe fol·

lowing faots: The Northern Paolfic rallro*d

owns and operates 987 miles, or 67 per oent. of

the entIre railroad mileage ofMontana; spans
the Territory with its main line from east to

west; Is the short line to Helena; tbe only

Pullman and dinlnlr oar line to Butte, and Is
the only line that reacbes Miles City. Bllllnll'lI,
Bozeman, Missoula. the Yellowst€n..National

Park and, in faot, nine-tenths of tbe cIties and

points of interost In the Territory.
The Northern Paollic ownB and operates 621

miles, or 621 miles, or 66 per oent. of the rail

road mileage of WashIngton. Its main line ex

tending from the Idaho line via. Spokane

Falls, Cheney, Sprague. Yakima and E lien II'

burg. t.hrough the oenter of the Territory to

Tacoma and Beattie, and fromTaooma toPort
land. No other transoontlnental through rali
line reaohes any portilln of Wasblngton Terri
tory. Ten days IItop over privileges are Irlven
on Northern Paoillo second-class tlokets at

Spokane Falls and all points weBt, tbus alrord
Ing intending settlersan.exoellentopportunity
to see the entire Territory wIthout Inourrlng
the expense of paying looal fares from point
to point.
The Northern Paofllo Is tbe sbol'test route

from St. Paul to Taoom... by 207 mUGs; to

Seattle by 177 mHes, and to Portland by IrU
trUes-tIme eorrespondlngly shorter. varyinll'
from one to two days, acoordlng to destlHa

tlon. No other line from St. Paul orMinneap
olis runs throulI'h passenger cars of any kind
Into ld..ho, Oregon or ,WashIngton.
In addition to beinll' the only raUllne to Spo

kane Falls, Tacoma and Seattle, the Northern.
Pa"lfio rellohes all the prlnolpal pOints In
northern Minnesota and Dakota. Montaaa
Idaho, Orellon and Washington. Bear Inmind

IUPEVilES, FRUIT IndORIIAIERTALTREES
,CHOICEST OLD. RAREST NEW.

Am0D.ltb8
latterw" Introduce tbe CRAWFORDal18ttTRAWBKWoRY.

YO IT ITI It oombines
more IlOOd qu

. 118 thim IIIIT ftIft.

If youwantPURIlfTESTED
IiIBBDOl'�

forO ,GARDEN, LAWN orPARK. sendforOUl'

VALUABLE'FREIE CATALOGUE •
.

oontalnfg about 140 pagea with hundredS or tllultratfoD!:,..IT'. A
BEAUTYI ORDERDIRECT. Get the beat at honaet ............

.ave all oomml881ons. Thlrty-fiftb year; U greenboullll8, '100-- •

THE STORRS a HARRISON'CO., Palnl"ml. Lake 00....

Containingmore new and valuableVegetable,..I.ld and"lower

SEEDS and NEW PLANTS tban an] catalogue publilh.d lD the

conntry, will b. sent attar January ISth, I'U.,
to any on. -4Inc

their name. .' Adc:frel"

MenHontll(UIIUlor.
HENRY 8•.!tIR!-JZ: I.....

....
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The United States Ho�ey-Produoel'll'
Exohange.

The above 8Isociation was organized

onder the auspicea ot �b8 New York

State Bee-Keepers' Alsociation, in con

vention at Utica, N.Y., January 17,18,

and IV, tass. Itll object ill to fumlsb to

Itli members prompt and reliable in

formation as to the honey crop througb

out the United States. Six or more

reporters are appointed In every honey·

producing State, wbo forward tbflir

reports to tbe Secretary on �be 1st day

ot May, June, July, August and Sep
tember. Tbe Secretary cOmpiles tbe,e

reports from eacb State (separately),

and on the 10th of the month forwards

to each-member ot tbe Exchange the

reports from the whole United State••

Then statlatica embrace the increased

or dimfulllhtd number of lIw:arms gOing
Intowinter quarters, 1088 1n winter and

spring, condition ot bees at bednning
of II888On, proportion of full crop 'ot

boney gathered, .botb wblte and dark,
comb and extracted, tbe quantity of

boney In tbe different markets remain

Ing unsold, wltb price, etc.
The advantage of this information is

too apparent to ·requlre any elaboration

bere, 'We "ouid only say, that If you
know the honey crop tbe malik_Ii II

yours, and :you can .ecure. pl'icea in

keeping' with the amount �of hone,
Which yon know III on themarket. The

J!lxchaDge. hy met with .rreat favor
aIDODg. bee-k�p'rs, .e���. JP�mben

preHnt at Syracuse (D808mber 11-13),
andother. from abroat', amODI whOm

�� m�. o! the larielit �oililY-pro
duC8rs In the United Statts, stated that
the' lnfmitoR fUrmllied' by 'the 'I:e�
�:d1irma.tbe p.at· ._n had been·

worthmany doUan to them In the dis

poaaltoUhtir honey., whUe other proml�
neDj;�tk�penp�nounced it the beat

tlpn,,)tJiat «!VeE came from � allOcl..

( tfpn of beemtn. Feeling &IIIured that

you will wI.h to reap your .hare ot the

benefits of' the.e statlllttcs, we flxtend a
cordial invItatIon to you to joIn tbe

EXchange by forwardlnar your mem

benhlp fee to tbe SlIoretary, G. H.

KnIckerbocker,. PIne Plains, N. Y.,
whloh will entitle you to the reports for

one year; and also, If Y01;1 can attend
.

its meetingll, to all the advantqes of

membershIp in the New York State

Bee-Keepers' ASSOCiation, without fur
ther expense. The fee is $1 -per Yflar,
but It is hoped that enouih bee-keepers
will join so that the dollar will cover

the cost of two yeara' reports, in which

case you will receive tb. same for t,bat

length of time. Three or four bundred

new members are yet needed to brinK
about this result. Each milmber will

also receive, with the report sellt out

May 10, a list gIving tbe names and

address of all tbe members and re

porters. These statlstica will not be
furnished to tbe jourilals for publioa
tion, but will be sent to members only.
We could not meet our expenS8S were

we tomake public our reports.
The Exohange hal the Indorsement

and s�pport of such well-known men

asDr. Miller, Dadaot, Grimm,Manum,
CraBe, Cushman, Vandervort, MaBOn,
Tinker, Pond, Cary, Root, Hethering
ton, Cook,Martin, Barber, Isham, Doo.
little, Clark, Aspinwall, Van Deu••m,

Heddon, Taylor, Hilton, Cnttlnar, Val
entine, Demaree, Shuok, Foster, Secor,
Wilkin., Mutb·Rasmussen, and otbers

equally wen knowll.
.

P. n. ELWOOD, Prel.
I. L. ScoFmLD, Vice Pees.
C. G. DICKINSON. Treaa.
G H. KNICKERBOCKER, Seo.

CHICAGO.
KANSAS CITY. ST. LOmS.

THE J.A.�ES H. CA.MPBELL CO.'

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms 28 and "", Eltohance BnUdiDC, l ......Unequaled faolUties for handling oonslgnments
of Btook In either of the above olties. Cor·

KANSAS (lITY BTO(lK YARDS. f relpondenoe invited. Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANBAB FA.lUIJIIR.

Tellttnl the vttallty of oats designed for

seed should be a common practice.

Honey-moon.
"Say, PerKins, old boy, wby don't we see

you at the elnb any more? Has your

mother-In·law IIbut down on you?" "No,
Brown: tbe fact of the matter Is,my home

is 80 bappy now that tbere IBno loducement

for me to leave It. You look Incrednlous,
bnt It's a pOSitive faot. You see, my wife

UBed to sufter 80 mucb from functional de

ranjtements common to her sex, that her

spirits and ber temper werlKI'eatly atrected.

It was not her fault, of COUIle, but It made

bome unpleasant aU tbe same. Bnt now,
since sbe hu begnn to take Dr. PIerce's Fa·

",orlt. Prescription, IIhe baa been sowell Dnd

80 happy tbat we rehavlnltour boney·moon
aU over alraln."

It requires but llttle patience and tact·to

teacb any borae to stand ,9.uletty witbout

being faflQlnlld, aDd owners of horses are

foollRb If U1AY do not add 'tbis "accomplish.
ment" to every horle tbe), hav8.

Fearless Threshing llaehIDe.
We call the attention of farmelll and th�h�j:.

men to theadvertisementot the celebratedFurlas

�hre.hlng· Machine, ell8where In thll paper.

Unparl\lleled honorshave beenbeltowed npon thll

machine, at falrl and exhlbltlonl. Stale, National
and International; and,lfDllInrN.lvictoi7 It trial.
IIevidenceof Inperlorlty, thenmOllt "Inredlywas
anex-Prealdentof theNewYorkStaleAgrlcnltlll'al

Society correct, In uylng of .theHarder M:achlnee,
.. they are the belt evermade." And, al eqna1ly
Eood and reliable testimony has 'been bome tlmllll
without nnmber, perloil. dealenIng to purchaae
·w111 do well to 'CODlalt the manufacturer of the

Feul_MillardHarder. Cobleskill, N. Y.

R£MEDY::� AltJ
XT aO.QUJl:R.PAXX.

BeUIftII1ld earea 1lBADA.0D.

IlIDKATISK, Tocth&che, 8pl'&iD!.
DVBALG:u. 1IBtrISBS,

Solltlcl,Llmblgo. Burai aad Scald..
.... Dracct.t. and »eaten.
-CIlAIW A. YOIIL.I co.. 1IeItlnit.....&

F. M. LAIL, MABSHAI,L, Mo., SELECT BERll or LARGE BERKSHlRES
". .

Breeder of the vel'7 Of theRoyalDuchesR.llalll•• HIlIB'deBelle. Charmer1
helt Stumpy. F ....hton, Queen »ltBY. and other famllIel en

POL "'D _ ellU I nne, large. l1eshy qualltlel. with such top hreeding &I

.. '" "'.. BrltlBh Champion. Longfellow and Sovereign DnkeJ
and the noted young Bhow boar PXXBLXBBl9845

atheaa

of hord, the property of G. w. BERR!:
Berryton, Shawnee Co., Aas.

Locat.d on the K .. N. & D. B. R•• ninemllel louth

east of Topeka. Farm adjolnl Itatlon. .,.-Wrlte

for prtcea !lnd free catalogue. Ordera taken noll' for

Iprlng plgl from Ihow 10WI.

HOGS.
WIIGIEII: 71

Pigs froll1 ten tlrst-class boars for the sea

son's trade.

IlAP.LE �:t;tO':� !�M'!� The Echo Herd.
w�e:lXJf>d_'�mk�

,

��:':a;�!I!,J't�:
beat Btralnl. 23 choice
BOWB bret! to three Ilrat
clall bORra for the Bea·

10n'l trade. Young stock forlBle, aud eggo In leason.
Farm three and a halfmlleuoutbweBtof aug!! CIty.

WH. PLUMMER, O.ace (lIt,., Ka".

HAINS'

For 1teglstered Prize·wi.nin&,

BERKSHIRE SWINE ill SOUTHDOWH SHEEP
or mone:y refundell. Come and eee or address

. ,J. 111. & F. A. BCOTT,
Huntsvtlll1, Aandolph Co.. Mo.

Mention Kanlal Farmer.]

Mains' Herd of Pure
bred POLAND - CHINA

FountainHead ::!I':��I�!na�e t::.hllna���
and corded tn the Ohio Poland·

Storm Cloud
Cilina Record. Fall plgB of
both Ilxel aud Iprlng BOWB

bred and to breed for Bale. A
larle aelected herd of 1011'1

----.--- (most of Whichwere bonghtlD
Ohio) new bred for leRBon of 1889 to No.1 boars of &I

goo<l royal hreedug aa ,here Is In the cluntry.
Addrell JAMES MAINS,

O.kaloosa. Jefferaon (lo., Kas. ElfGLISH BERKSHIRES.

mGHLAND HERD POLAND·CHINAS

Deitrich a Gentry, Ottawa, Kall.

Such ItralnB as

Corwl"B. Give or

Take. HOOBler

Tom, Duche88,
Rlverllde Beauty,
Lady Maid. I X.L.
and othero repre·
lented. 75 plgB
from 6 boarl. Or
derl booked BOW

t�:rl����.uC�7:!���dence anBwer�d promptly.

'.

�.
-

��-��-.�. � �,,- ���.�---� TB1II WBLLINOTOM HIIIRD oonslsts of twent:y
matured brood sows of the best famUlel of
home-bred and imported stook, headed b:y the
oelebrated HOPlllFUL JOIII �9, and Bas no

superior In size and quaUt:y nor In'strain of
Berkshireblood. Also PZvmoUth Bock ChUJ1uml •
Your patronage eoUolted. Write.

M. n. KEAGY,
Look Bolt 7S4, Wellln&,ton, Kas.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF

Pure - bred Berkshire Swine.

I have a fine lot of early viII'S farrowed Jan

uary and Maroh. loan furnleh very oholoe

plgl .ot akin. Pigs Ilred by six dllrerent

boars. Write for prloes or oall and see Itock.
I have thirtybreedlnilowl. 811matured ulmall Bnd

of the very helt Itralnl of hlood. I am nllug three

Iplendld Imported boarl, headed by the Iplendld prise·

:':���l���t�:r��e���ltVlnl�'::'w��:li:U���tE7:a��
I am now prepared to 1111 o�en for pip of either lex

uot akin, or for matured anlmall. Prlcel reuo.alll••
Batllfactlon luarallteed. "n� fn. r.at.Qlocue and price
lilt. free, 8. McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kanea••

Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A. HUBBARD,

Rome, Sumner Co., KRDlaS.

L"I (tn invaluable j'cnwdy for

SICK HEADACHE, TORPID

LIVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES,
MALARIA, COSTIVENESS,
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

Sold Everywhere•.

��!.!�Ro�!I!P.�h.!!���, EXPRESS PREPAID. WINS liT ,

.
_

PRIZ£S IN U. S. " FORE ION COU"-

...

. TRIES. 2 WEIOHED 280a LBS.
.

SEND fOR DESOnIPTI(?N. PRIOIOf
.I,

THEeE FAMOUS HOQS, ALSO FOWL•.

L. B. SIL.VER 00. CLEVELANO.O.

(TbJI Company 10M 973 llend fnr hrnj!,1Inflpnrpona tD 1887.
Seull tor til.ct,,-.nd uUlIltloll t.blt paper.,

',Bhow yardof Poland-Chlnasand Large Eng
IIlh Berltlhtres. I �m breedln« the beet and

leading 8trallls�)DOludIDII' Graoeful., U. B"
Blaok Bele, I. A. L., Corwlnl, Ballles, Bella

DORnas, Duohels,Dukel and Champions. The
beet of blood, with extra Ilze and Individual

merit. Write or oOll1e and lee me. Two hun

dred:t>III" for lale. Am USID« thirteen extra

good lloare.

I CURE FITS!
When I ""I' oure I do notmean merely to� them

��rc�f:,'i:!',d \h�:v�����I:'e��=.�aWiTs! 'Yc"papt
EPtlY or FALLING SIOKNESS a life-long study. I
W&rraRt my remedy to onre the worst oasee. Beoau.

nthera have failed r. no re&llon for not now ...oelrina 'I
cure. Bend at once for a treatl.. and • Ffte BoW.
of IDl: Infallible remod_f. Give Exp..... and p"", 0lII_
U. G.ROOT.l1l, V .. 183P�I tic. NowYel'lIt



SECRETS OF

I FE FREE.

Bennett &Walnut Grove Stock .Farm E. Son
...

Weltern Headqu ..rterl
forENGLISH'SHIRB
Staillon8 and Mare.
BndHEREFORDCat
tie. Tbese anlm,,11 bave
been selected wllb tb ..
greatest care by onrselve.
from tbe mostnoted stud.
and herds, botliinEngland
and tbls country. Anyone
wishing IIrst·clus ..nl·
mals sbould gIve nsa caU.

Term. favora"leand prices low. Will trade for steerl.
Farm two and a balf mnes nor'heut of town and

100 miles west ot Topeka on Santa Fe railroad.
Write tor partlculMS to MAKIN BROS.,

,

Florence, Marlon Co., Ka.;

l'lle Leading We.tem Importer. of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

MORGAN HORSES :eea�t��� French
ter. for IItaUlons of hllb breedIng, and ?lrade

FlIlle!. DB, A. W. HINMAN, Dundee, Ill.

Coach Horses.
'" TheoImportedoCLYDK Staillon

"1B1GHT OF HARRIS" 995:(2211)
wui ma1l:etbele",oBat ProspectF ..rm.tbree miles '1111"1 lILt 'T"�' r11".W8ItofTop.k:a.I20tolnRure. H. W.lIIc.A.FEE. i I U • i uua I 1"

A.N IMPORTA.TION or 126 B:BAD,
Selected by a member of tllo tlrm. jUlt re-

,
, oelvo«.

Te� to Snit P1IrCIbaeen. Send for Ulu•
trated catalogue. __ 8table. In wwn... W. DUNHAM'S

OAKLAWN FARM.

3,000 PERCHERON�
FRENCH COACH, HORSES,·•

GLICK.t: DEVIN.
Atchison, Kana...,

Breed ..nd h..ve torl..18 B..te. and
B ..te.·topped

SHORT· HORN'SI
B. BINNETT " SON.

OONS:IGN YOUR OATTr..:m, HOGS .. SH:&I:&IP TO

Larimer, Smith � Bridgeford,Waterloo ltirkievlllgton. Filbert. Crall. Prlncell.
G,.,..,.e. Lady Jane. aRd other fa.hlonable tamllles.
Tbe grand Batea brills Imp. 8th Duke. ofKlrk

levington No. 41798 and Waterloo Duke of
Shannon HUI No. 89879 at bead of ilerd.
Cbolce younl buill tor ...Ie now. Corre.pondence

and In.pectlon ot berd Rollclted, aa we bave Ju.t wbat

YO':d�::'and r.J��;sDEV'N, Manager,
Atchlaon, Kanea••

1.\II'OKTEn.

Wl'OCK lIN HAND:

:lOO STALLIONS
ur servieeable age.

100 COL,])S
supertormurvutuut-, with chnlce pedtzreea,
200 IMPORTlE:lJ BROOD

MAR.ES
(80 In foal by DriUlant. the "",Rt. 'amollsllvlng Sire).
ALL STOGK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEElJ.
Be.' quality. Frl"C8 Ileusollable.

Terul. 'Easy. Don't BIlY withuut inspect
Ing ,.tbls Grcatest ..')ul Ill ...., Succcssful

Bi4l-edlng E.tablh.....llcn' of America.

�ddress. fol' 250-pap:e cnuuozue, free.

MI'W. DUNHAM. Wwm:, IlliNOIS.
35'mlles west of.CItIr.""fo "II c. & N.-W. R·y.
_ ' b¢tween 'I'urner JU!!cl:i',:': :lt1'1 Elltln.

STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANT,S,
K.na•• Cit,. Stock Yarde, Kaneaa Cit,., K.n••••

....Bllbe.t ....rket prlcel re..llzed and .atl.tactioR paranteed. Market reporta fornllhed tree to .111".
pen and t••den. Correl)lORdence IOllolted. Reterence:-Tbe Natlon ..1 B.nk ot COlllmerce. KanJlel CIty.

LIVE

Holstein· Friesian Cattle. EVANS-SNJDER-BUEL CO.,
(INCOriPORATED) ,

SUCCESSOR TO HUNTER. EVANS � co.

OAPITAL STOCK, .�oo,ooo.

oliSIS CITY STOCK YIRDS 117
YEARS' ACTI,VE EXPERIENCE In Uva I!tock Com-

, mlMTon Bustn.... lIIarket lte�rt. regular an�. and ialI

KANSAS OITY. MO. ���it"l�r�����?ld8llt th. tiwoln..... be_

Each Office in charge of a I UIiIO. STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence' alway. htll
member of the company. OHIOAGO. ILL. prompt attention.

DIaE«lTOB8 {A:� ::g�J!��r. HA.t:r.B��h¥\;\,l{;c.,��.IIIATIO.I" STOCK YARDS,
I'. w. FLATO;JL IKE T. PRYvlt.; ST. OLAIR 00•• ILL.

I bave a cboloe aerd of tbeBe justly-oele
hrated cattle of all ages. Also some woe
grades. for sale at Nasonable prices. Per
Bonallnspelltlon Invited. Call on or addresp

JNO. D. PRYOR.
Winfield. Cowley 00., Kae.

....In wrltlnl to advertl.en. pleue mlntlon tile
Lura.... FAll....

LIVE STOCK ��(f��il�l
IKPOB'l'EB8 AND BREEDEBB OF :PEBOHEBON8, OLYDEB, BHlBEB
,. AND OLEVELAND BAYB.

GOOD HORSBS. LONG TIMB, LOW INTEREST. MODEltATE PRIORS. No otber firm
In Amorlca sells to stock oompanle•. under tbe lame perfected system tbat we do, wblcb
Insures to'coIilpanles square deallng, sucoessful breeders and absolute success. Illustrated
catalogue free.

.

Farm .nd Stable_Two mHes east of Hlgbland Park. TOPEKA, K,\'NSA.�.
The KansasOityStockYards.

Are by tar the mo.t commodious and beat ..ppolnted In the Mls.ourl Valley....Itb ample cap ..clty tor tee4
•

Inl....el"blnl and .blpplng Cattle. HOKI. Sheep. 1I0rses and Mule.. They are planked tbroulhout. no yardl
are better ....tered. and I. none I. tbere a better system ot dr.lnsge. Tbe fact th.t blgber prices ..re reallaed
bere than In I,be Ee,t II due to the location at tbese yards of eight pacldng bou.es....Itb an alrrelatl deUy
capacity ot 8.800 cattle ...d 27.200 bogs. and the regular attendance ot .harp. competitive buren for tbe paok-
Inillouaes ot Omaba, Cblcalo. St. Loula. lnalanapolls. CIncinnati. Ne... York and BOlton. '

All the Ibteen ro.ds running Into Kansas City have direct conuectlou wltb the yards. alfordlor tbe belt
accommodation 10r .wck comlnl t.om tbe great grazloggroundR of all tbe Weltern IItatel ..Dd Territories,
and�Ls:���{::sk01�;,t!"yea����:���r�/�l::::t"';aIlY and wltb the utmolt p,..,mptnell. so tbere II BO c,...hlnl.
a.d ltockmen bave tound bere. and wl.1 continue to lind. tbat tbey get all tilelr Itock Is worth wltb tbe leut

possible delar.

Kansas City Stock Yards Co. Horse and M,ule Market.
!'RANK E. SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT .t: CO., Managers. I CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

Tbl. company b ..s eltlbllsbed lit coftnection ...Itb the YArdl an extenlhe HOrBe and Mule Market !mown
u the KANIIAS CITY IiITOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND HULE MARKl!!T. nave alw ..y. on band
alarlo Btock ot all Irodel ot Horses and Mulel. wblcb ..re bouKht and luld on commls810n or In cerload loti.

In connectlol1 wltb tile Sale. Market Rre large teed .tablel and penl....here an .tock ...111 receive thebe.t
ot care. aplclal attention given to receiving alld forward InK. The facllllle. tor bandllng tbll kInd of .took
are un.urp ed at aay ltable In thll countrr. Con.llIDlIlcnts are .ollclted ...Itb the lu ..rantee tb ..t prompt
HettlepleDt 111 be mad. wben .tock Is sold.

O. F. MORSE. E. E. RICHARDSON. 1'1. P. CHILD.
General Man..er. Treuurer and Secretary. 8aperIRtend.nt.

"Champion Gold Me·dal Btud,
250 CLEVELAND BAYS AND ENGLISH SHnmS!
Oftbe bigbest breeding and most popular strains We carry a large stook of younll'. vigorous
,talllons ami mare. at all seasons. imported yeung and matured on our farms. tbus fully
acollmated and lure breeders. Prices low and tcrms eaBY. ,

150 'wOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exoeptionally low prices. Grand
, .D. opportunity to secure founlllation

stoCk· 11.+ low figures. .... Send for Illustrated DescriptiVe Pampblet. Mention tbls pap.,r

,.-'

..

GEO. E. BROWN & 00., AtrBOB.A., ILL.

HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY,
"VVAR.BA"VV. :ILL:INO:IS.

DlPORTERB A"IolD BREEDERS OF

,)
I

/
I

Percheron and English Shire SE�WICJ(STE� WIRE Ff!ICE
HORSES.

We have a choice conectlon ot Re(/t8�red noneR oa band. trolll two to live

�����:�'t�r:t�r£:������I����I�lIag�t�r�::t�hl���!�g�r�����" �g�·tla���
We h"ve al8rgo lot ot two Bud three·year·eld .tanlons. Imported laat year.
wblch are now fully accllmMcd. Cu.tomers will lind It to tbelr Intereat to
can Rnd examine our sto�k betore purebasing. Price. low. Terms to suit.
WARSAW Is four miles Routb ot Keokuk and forty miles south ot Bur·

IIntrton. Iowa.
"

A Private Adviser for those OOlltem·
plating marriage and for illeR sutrerlng
from Private. Nervou8 or Cbron1o 1>18-
eases. S�nd 60, for sealecl copy.
Consult the old Doctor cORfidentlaJl,.

L. R. WILLIAMS, M. D.I
88 Baadotilia It.,�

Best Fences and Gates for all
p1l1'poses. Free Catalogue giving
full particulars and prices.:
Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad

dress, mentiening this paper,

IEDaWleK BROS. Richinond, Ind� A new alld lure metbod ter the relief ...d Gllre ef
rupture. Ev.ry ca.e luarante... Recomme.dad Ity
leading pbrllclans and bundre•••t patle.to tralD II1l

g:r�tOlr����.'::f." �a{i:�ur.e�o:.� :�!.J:t':i,I::'d
atrenltbened for work ..t oDce. and aB early uul ,....
BlaRent cure allurod. ,No opI..tlo•• ,..Ia or iltIl
drance. Send 10 clntl In Itampi terH·p..e pampillet
on Rupture and Itl Tre..ment Ith n lta'e·
lIloat. from pbrslcllnl and patlentl.

DR. D. L. 8NEOII.•••
511 C"..m.rclal 8t .• B.porl., )[a••

:IMPOR.TBJR.S AND BR.:BlBlD:sJR.S 011'

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORS'ES RUPTURE--RUPTUItE

The only Inltltution In tbe world ...kere CaB...n
and Mallpant Tumoro are permanentl1 remen.
wltbout ullnl knife. IIlature or caultlGlJ.. ..nd I. IIU
ca.e... perm..nent Cilre I. au.ranteed. \ionlultalioD
tree. Call or addre..
KOEHLER CANCER H08PITAL (JO ••

U!J) Qran. An .• K...... CIty. M••

-AND-

lED rOLLED CATTLE.
-CANGER!-We bave on band a very

oboloe collection. Inolud·
Ing a reoent 1mportatlon 01
borses, several of wbioh
bave won many prizes in
England. whwh 'Ill a aprotal
guarantee of thetr soundness
and IlUperiorUu of farlll and

.
1Ut(an. Our stock Is S8- hCW PI".,. om.

lec�, wltb great care by G. M. SEXTON. Auct101lur to eM Shtf'l! Horse R()C(et1l tar England.:r�oe.low. terms easy. and borses recorded In respective stud books and Il'uarantoed.
-"�,.",, BBX'rOlf, WABBBH & O��9.D, .aple �U, EanBaa.

.
. .

STERLiNG.
4713.

RAT.FOLKS.ublr XA.tl.c.".al••e pm.k i_ II 1M. a
Ua. They ea.se DO lick..., CIOntal. no ".,I.oft aDd .e'Yef
1'aI11c1llar. (Hal.d) 4c.-WUCV& SI*I6.o Co•• PIUl...Pa.OPIUM MOrPblne Habit Card In 18

Dto 20 dal'l. No pay tlll cured.
r.... 8&eJlhen•• lAbaaoa,Oblo.



THE STRAY LIST.
HOW '1'0 POST A STRAY.

TIDI FIIJG8, }'Ui1!:S AND }'XNALTI1IUI rOB NOT
POSTING.

By AN ACT of the Legllh'tore, approved Febru ..ry

27. 1866. sectton 1. "bon the �ppr ..tsed value ,'f I

.tray or Itray8 exceeds tea dollKr., tbe County o,;l.r�

II required. wltblA ten d�ys .fl,er recetrtns Icertltled

•••ertptton and appr..I,,,mant, to forward by m..n,

nollee cODt,alnlnr complete description of laid Itr",I,
tb. da, on whlcb they were tsken up, Iheir ..pprlll.ed

"allie, and the name BDd restdenea ot the titker·u" t",

the JUN..... F"."Ea, together wltb tile sum of tlft.y
MDt. tor each untrnal cent." toed In laid nonce.

And .nclt. notice Ihall be publlshetl In tbe l".UM••

Ia three Inccellive Issuos ot tue paper. It I_made uie

dut, oftbe proprletor.ottbe K .. "s ... F..R."'R to lend

&be paper.ft'e, o./C081. to every Coont, Clerk In tbe

ltate, te be kept on IIle In hi. olllee for the Insp.ctlon
of aU penon. Interested In ItraYI. A penalty of from

••00 to 1ClO.81111 alllxed to In, f,"lure Of a Justice Of

She Peace, a Connt, Clerk. ur tbo proprleton uf tile

1'.A.mIQ tor a violatIon ot tbillaw.

Jlrak_ IIIIlmail can be taken ap lit an, time In tile

'�broken ..Imal. can onl bl Slklll ap between

thellrat de, ot Noumber ...! the lira' da, Of April,
Il:oept wllell toud In Sbe lawflll enolo.ure Of tbe

l&Iter-.p.
No parloa.. except cltlzen. and boa.ebolden, can

take ap a .tra,.
It loa aaimaillallie to b. tAlten ap••ball come allOn

'be premile. of an, ",erlon. and b. fIlii
tor ten da,.,

atterb.lal aotilled In wrltlnl of tile fact. an, otber
a1tl_ea and bous.holderm., tAke liP the lame.

Aar r.erloa taking np an .Itray. mnlt Immedlatel,
advert Be the same by posting tbree wrltt.n aotlce.

In .. man, places In tbe township g!vlnca
correct de·

.cnptlon of eacllll,ra,. and bemust It tbe lame
time

deUver a oopy of laId notice to the Couaty Clerk of

hili 8Oant" wbo Ihllli POI' thl .aml oa I blll·bolrd
In

1111 olIIc. tlllrty da,•.
It .aoll .trlyll DOt proven ap It tha explratloa ot

t::�':f:lt�Mlaek:::J'.���I����r!,:: .�"ll��·;:�t��:
tbllt .aob .tray w.. taken up on hI. preml.e•• 'b�t b.

did aot drive nor cause It to be drIven there. thlt bl
b.. advenl.ad 1& tor tlU dl,l, tbaS the mariti loud .

brandl bav. not been Iiterld; .110 III .ballllv. a full

de.onp&lo. of the lame and Itl cuh vllae. HI Ihall

a1ao live a bond to thl Stlta et Iioubll tile nlue of

"�:Turilce ot tbe Peloe Iblll wltbln hrlntr da,.
tram tile timeODoh .trayw.. taklll up (Selldlr' after
poatl.g) malt. OUL lad r.tnrn ta tbe Coullt, CierI<, a
oertltled oopy of tbe de.orlpltlou ud nlnl ot .lIcll

.tray,
.

It luch .tray Ihall be vllned Itmore tbaa tea dol·

lan, 1& .hall be advert.lsed III tbl 1t£Jr..... F....... III
&brei .nc:oe.o1vo nnmb_n.
The owner of any ..ray may. wltbln twelvemontb.

from tbe time ot $&klDI ap, prove t·be .aml by 01'1·
denoe before an, Jostlco of 'he Peaco of t·be olunt,.
bavtnlllnt notllled tbe taltor·up of th. tlml wbea,
and tbe JUltloe before wbolR proof will be ofllred.

The .tra,.hallbe delivered to the owner. 011 tbe ordOl'

ef Sbe Ju.tlee. and upoa tbe plymea, Of all obarrll
IIIIdCOI&l. _

It tbe owaer of' a Itray tali. to prove ownonblp
within twelve month. after tbe timeof taklnl, a001R'

, PI�: ::��:��� :e;:�:a��::�k.���ii. takln ap. the

Ja.tlce ot the P.ace Ib811 IBsue a lummonl to three

• houleholden to appear and apprall. such ItrlY. ,um-
111011. to be lervedb, tb. taker-np; ...Id apprallen, or
two of them. .lIa11 In all reapects delcTlbe aud' trill,

-:!tt';;'1��t����y, ..admake aawora
retura Of tbe lame

They ahall olso del·ermla. tbe COlt of keerlnl. an�

:t: ::::,�II���:It;�����fl.:'::l,�.1V8 had, and report

Ia all oaseB where the title Yeltl In the taker'lIp, he
•blU pay Into the County TrellOry. deductlnl(' all
COIla of tlklnl(' np, POStlBg and· taklnjlt care ot t.be

.t,IY. one-II"lf of tile rem$lnder of ,bo val ..e ot lueb

ItrAy.

ta��rtfee!':�e�����a:,�:e�lt�[e��f�:ee�eatl���llh.:\�
have ve.ted In blm. Ihall be guilty of I misdemeanor
and Ih.1l forfeit double the value of lucb Itr", &ad
be .nbJeot to I line of twent, ilollar••

FOB WEEK ENDING MAY 2, 1889.
eo.oy county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.

lIOBSE-Taken up by Sarab A. Moy.r, In PI...ut
tp., one B.rrel borse. blaze bce. brand on left .houl

�:�:l� spot on left blp, left bind foot wblte; val·

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by D. B. Jobn.on. In Shawnee

tp .. April 16, 1889, oae bay mar., 14� hand. hllh. atar
In forehead. botll hind foet wbltl, Ibbd an around;
valned at '25.

FOB WEEK ENDING JUY 9, 1889.
Phillips couuty-S. J, Hartmau, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by J. M. Henry, P. O. RUBbvllle,

April 6, 18SS, one dark bay mare pony, 19 band. bl,b
bralld on left blp; valued at '25.

'

Cherokee county-oJ. C. Atkinson, clerk.
MARE-Takea up by O. R. Harris. In Garden t.p.,

P. O. Lowell. April 27. 1889, one light bay mare abont
S ,ears old, lS� hallds hIgh. no m ..rks or brandl.

Finney couaty-O. V. Folsom, cl�rk.
PONY-Taken up b, J. C. Fugale, In G"rden City

tp., April 24, 11189. one black pony mire, 4 foet 10
IncheB high, a blarred Spanish brand low on loft
Ihoulder; valued at 120.
Brown county-No E. Chapplan, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by Jobn A. Simmon., In Walnut

tp., April 19, 1889. one Iron-gray hone celt, 2 yea..
ala, tbree white feet and white Btrlp In face, branded
S on one shoulder; vllued at ,:10.

Osborne county-I. GreCian, clerk.
2 MARES-Taken up by A. H. Coop.r. In Natoma

tP .. P. O. Tapley. April 7. 1889, two mares. enpposed

���� [?��r. old, ODe block an" the other bay; val-

Wichita county-H. n, Platt, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by O.l". Rowland, In Edward.

tp., P. O. C.,ron.do. February 18, 1889, one bay-roln
pon" white Btrlpe In f.ce, no markl or brand••

FOB WEEI: ENDING MAY 16,1889.
GreeDwood oounty-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
PONY-Taken up hy J. S. MaRters, In Madison tp

Ma,8, 1889. one d�n-m�re pony. white tace, Mexlca�
brand on left shoulder, X on right tbl,h and X OR
left hlp; valued at '25.

Sherman county-O. H. Smith, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. E. Erwln,lnIowatp., April

11. U89. one brown mare. 111 years old. left fore foot
wblte. star In face. branded N on left shoulder.
COLT-Taken up by same. one bay mare colt, 1

bear Old, fonr white feet, Btar In fureh�ad; -value ot
olh, '40. ",,'
Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
HORSE-Takea up by A. M. CIsperBOIl. P. O. Te.

cumseh, .4.1Irll 27, 1889. one dark bay borse, I Or 7
yurs old, lire feet hlgb, right for611n4 lett hind toot

whlt.e, wblte Itar In forehead, wblte IPOt nn Jeft eJ'e,
black mane aad tall, 11Ightlyllme; valued aU25.

Thomas'county-J amel M, Bummers, clerk.

MULE-Taken up by C. F. Oanlcom, In Halll tp.,

April 19, 1889. one brewnmule. fonrteen
bands high.

Bmalliaddle mark on back; valned at tIIO.

Montgomery county -G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
MARE-Talt.n up by John Blake, In C ..n.y tp.,

May 1. 1889, one 10rr.1 mare. 6 yearl old,
wblt. lett

hln� foot, Imall rlnr on left shoulder, bad a bell on

wben Saken up; valued at'18.

Too L.t. to C••••U)'.

WANTED -All thOle
farmer boys who are tbloklng

of attending a buslnes. collelile tblo fall, to know

thatwe will d6duct your rail 'oad f�re both way. to

and from Tepeka to any clBtance not exceeding 150

�I�':."r !���othe.i�B:b�f�::I�"��.:::::,lr�r:���!lt°�:�
nel. men Bay we keep the best .chool for a buslnes.

edncatlon III tbe State. POlld's 1IusilleBs "ollege,

Topelta, Kal.

BEES, HIVES, ETC.,
PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS,

very cbeap. St. JOlep" Apiary, St.JOlepb, Mo.

L0 U.ISV ILL E,

Now Orlo8Bs & Toxas
RAILWAY.

(MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE,)

The � Popular � Line
-B.I!:1'WEBN-

MEMPHIS,

GREENVILLE,

VIOKSBURG,

BATON ROUGE,

and NEW ORLEANS,

TRAVBRSING A MAGNIFICENT AND EVBN

PICTURESQUE COUNTRY.

THE Rloe and Surrar PlantlUonl aad trreatma.slve
Sngar lI.n.e. andRellnerle. lonth of BatonRour;e

are elpeclally InterelUnl, and aever fall to plea.e
the oblervant p.....nler.

.

BETWEEN Memphl. and Vlcltlburtr I.he line p...el
tbrour;1I .ome of Ibe flnl.t Cotl.oa Plantation. III

the Ylzoo-Mlllllllppi Delta. tbe mOlt fertile .ectlon
of IlIfl'lcllltnral cuuntr, oa elrth •

T·HE EQUIPMENT aad Pb,lleal Condition ot thl
line Ire lI,.t·oll•• In every pa11l1r.ular, permlttlnl

a bleh rate of .peed I.d lalurllli the comfol t and
.afet, of p...enl.",

TOURIST TIOKETS
At red.oed Round-Trip Rates are 'on ••le at
Ticket Ol1lces of connectlnll' line. to Baton

RoulI'e, New Orleanl and prinCipal
points in Florida.

MAGNmOBNT PULLMANBUFFBTSLRBP
ING OARS BBTWEBN NEW ORLBANS
AND MEMPHIS WITHOUT CHANGE.

Pa&s.ngen should purch... Ticket. via
thl& Line.
It 1& emphatlc.lly the l\[ost Attractive
Route In the liIouth to-day.

PI'"' For Time Tabl.., Map Folders, and Price
of ticket., addre8.

R. B. MAURY, Jr.,
Gen'l Trav. Pall'r A(!,t., Mempbl8, Telln.

or, P. R. ROGERS, E. W. HOW
AS.'t Gen. Pasl'r AJrt. Gen'lPall'r Alient.

J. M. EDWARbs.
Vice Pres't and Gen'l Man'lT, Mempbi8, Teu.

FAVORITE ROUTE EAST.
The Oblo & Mlssis.IPlti Railway and its COil

nectlonl olfer the only direct tbrOUl11 Bl'eeplnl Car
Route from St. LoulB to WI.blnlton, D. C., bavlag
both amornlllr and eyelling flit tralll ....vlce, and

����::a���lman Butret Sle�plnlC.rl throup wltb.

The only direct thronlb car IIl1e to .altl.ore, Phil.
adelpbla and New York via WaBhlllgton.
Train leavlnl St. Lonll, Union Depot. at 11:00 a. m.

dally, baB Pullmaa Parlor CI" to CineIanatI ; co.

nect. direct In Unloo Depot with TbTourb Puillnan
Bulfet SleeplllgClr Llnel of the Baltimore ok 01110
Railroad for Wasblngton. Baltimore, etc ..
TblB tr.. IR allo connect. In Union Depot, Ciacia·

natl. wltll Expresl Trainon tbe Chelapeake alld Oblo
Route, carr,lng Through Siaeper for Wa.hlaatoa.
Train lelvl"g S�. Lon Is, UnIon De,at. at 8:85 p. III.

dall" hal Tbrougb PUllman Bulfet 81eepllli Clrs
from St. Lonll via C1nclnaatl anll tbe Blltlmore ..
Oblo Railroad toWaBbl_gton and Baltimore. At .",.
tlmore. PuUma. Parlor CarB are Ittached to botb

��a�ne·.:>:;:::.:.t. Lonll, whlcb thell rnn lolld tbronlll

Onr agellt. In St. Louis are prepared to furDI.b 10-
catlonB In Pllaco Cars throulh to New York City,
and will take pleBBure In re.ervlng tile lImo npon
appllcltlon.
CIll on agenh of conllectlnillnel welt. or tile fol.

lowing IIlmed represelltltlvel Of tbl. Compla" for
addItional Information concernlnl tile route:
A. J. LYTLE, Geaeral Weltern Pa.l.nler Ale_t.

101 Ind 108 N. Fourtb 8t., St. Lonl., Ko.
A. C. GOO:QRICH, Weltera PalleDger Alent,

.

P. O. Box 284, Kla.a. Cit" Ma.
J. W. MOORE, Pa••enger Agent.

P. O. BOl[ 551, St. Jo.epb, Mo.

The Perfect Lister Harrow.
prA eommon-eense all-purpose Implement. Ask your dealer tor It. Price. on applloatlotl.

Manufactured by A. B, CLIPJ'I.N6BR .. BRO., Cetltralla, I.Il....

,,,

An Astom.tlc or Self - R';cuI.tID&, stook
Water.r.

Can be attacbed to balTel, tank or pond. 1I:eep.oa
band a con.tant and relnlar �nppl, of water. .a.a
tank or troutrb 8speclaU, for bogl. For detailed 4,.
Icrlptlon lend forclroollr. Correlpondence .llIclted,

Alentl waat,d. Terrlt,,'7 touald, .:. ·A.......HanufaotllrCld by PERKY _ H A..,�
P; O. Bolt a.1. AbUed.;Ka_.

IT OAN BE DONE!

Butter and Cheese Factories
BuUt, tarnished, equipped and put In operation on e••y terms III all, td""l1

III the United State. by gl�lIig

DaV'is &, Rankin
Sixty daYB' notice. Work oompleted and In operatloll before a dollar 18 a.ked. Exper-I

ienced men furnlsbed wltb each faotory to operate all macbinery.

OVER. 8,000 NOW IN OPlCR.....TION.
Coat of complete factorlel range from .�,OOo to .S,OOO, accordln&, to tbe It,le of lIulld

iall' and grade ofmacblnel7. Oontroller8 of new patent macblnerlea. AI80.!..�ld .t;rl•• at .:

very low prIce. 240 to 234 WEST LAKE ST., O.l:LlCAGO, ILL.

EVERY FARMER
Who is obliged tQ borrow, should do so on the best possible terms, Write

direct to the lender and save Agent's Oommissions. Money always ready
when papers are signed, NO DELAYSI NO EXTRAS I

Russell &Metcalf, Lawrence, Ka'sl
WEED - OUTTERS TO AT1'ACH TO OULTIVATORS FoR

, tborou«h cleablnll' and lurface cuitlyat
Ing. No Cultivator completeWitbout. S1!JT OF FOUR, .3.00, 01' tree oil COil'
dltlons. You want them. PI'"'Write for clroulat.

'

G. HAUSOHILD, Box 406, TOPJlKA, ][All.

EAST,
--AND-

Best Qualities
-AT-

LOWEST MARKET PRICES!

PRINCIPAL POINTS HAY OAPS
WEST, &"taok. Oo'V'ers.

NORTH and SOUTH . C�VERS FOR
•

Harvesting Machines.
-A'l.'--

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

SALESMENwe"llli
-"'"mla Ie

.ell our cooch by .ampl.
to the wbole..le &04 r.
tall trade. Larlo.t ..a.II."
tre In our line. EDC1...

2·eeut .tam,.Wae•• 83 Per Day. PennaneDt potltt••• "0
poltall an'wared. Money advanced for ?I'allell, -.d'ferUIluJ, 1&0
Centennial Manufacturina: Co" Cincinnati. ghiO:

GEO. B. CARPENTER &, CO.,
208 SOUTH WATER STREET, CHICAGO.

J. F. GWIN,
Depot Agent.

F. A .• LEWIS,
CI�I.Ticket Agent,

....., Kansas Avenue.

J!lUICIDUS AND PERSISTENt
Arlvortislng .bas always proven
Successful. Befo.re plaCing any
NewspaperAdvertising consult

'LORD & THOMAS�
.lDVBBTISINO .lGJI!iT9,

46 I••• llaadolpll Street, CHICAQO.
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WELL DRILLS FRUIT': EVAPORATO'R'The H:og Sanitarium
FOR ALL PURPOSES. T'l�E ZIMMERMAN

Jle 8tandnl"d M.(!hln�
.

. •

lIend 20 ct•. for mailing
Dlfl'erent sizes BJl<llrires. Illustrated C"tnlogue ....e...

c"talollueBwlth full par-
TIlEZI.HMEU.IIl N MAOJllNE OU. VluclDDatl,U.

tICula,..
'

Sa,:!Mister
�\ve: me a

pl ug of

--r-�cJ1AR1&-�G
.
"iD.BACCO.

�o MONKEYt;4,q.
r�

but ,?;;ve me

�e"ujne
1AR: UG

fve cheWe.d
it �nd W'h e�

I find � �ooa\
tf, i rt� ,r h�tta,
On to t���
CAN'T be. he�t.

F. C. Austin Mfg.·Co
Carpenter Sf. and Carroll Ave., Chicago, III.

WELL ORILLIN'G
ANQ BORINe MACHINES.
IMPilOYED. BEST MADE.

Becauae of their DURABA.ITY, E,�I!IE o.
OperatIon, and FeW' alld Slaor' tiltoppall'e.
(a m�ohlne ...m. noUdna whon the drill 10 Idle),

J. E. B. MORSAN &, CO. �::;'''YO:�'''

THE ROSS
celebrated
ENSILAGE
-AND-

Fodder Cuttars
Bend for onr Dlustrated
Oatalogue and Treatise ou Ensllare

aud Silos. Q

E. W. Ross 6. Co .• SPRINCFIELD,0., OR
'l'BB KBYSTONB IMP. CO.. Oenerl\lSoutla·

weltera .A:rents, :D.ANSAS, MO.

We,ll DrUls
InveBtment
slIlall, prof
its large.
send 2Oc.for
mailing
larli:e 1I1U8'
trated Cata'
Iogue with

full partlcnlars.
Manufactured 11,-

GOULDS" AUSTiN.
167 .. 188 LA'KE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS.

Champion�'Cr8alD8rY
. I'OR CONVENIJmOB
OF bandUJur :M11IC IIId
CreamWith 1ieat reII11ltB,
leadlI the van. Ha.
dou.l. .klmmlng'
.t&aehmen1io ' Draw

.1Dg mlilt or cream !Ir:�
asilesire4. Refearol
.edlment. Butter
.madefrOmltwasaward
ed the GOLD lIIedal

.
at Indiana .tate

"aw.188S, andS" Loul.(Mo.).,aIr,'880
It h88 t.Uen the I'm8T ,PRBJlItJII at. Deari1

everj' State Fatr where exb1bltell.
.

,

r.�IUI."ISNe�v.I\�Hlt�:SBJUm�Tmuwan'Ucs In everycount,J and town.
DAIRY IMPLEMENT CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.

DECATUR TANK H·EATER
Alluccessful device for appitcatlon to bto(.'k tllnk!,

Prevent8 forruatilHi of i�e; beuts wlltur to temper·
at.ure heuh,h rut fnr cattle; requiro� little fuel 8.D�

attentton; lllJpllm\ or removed wltbout cuUine or

otherwl ... defacing tank. SaveB It. price within a

@_bort. period of Ut\8. It-J merits alana commend It.
Llv6 A.lreu". wallL�d for una6tjbcned territrory.

HAY PRESSES!
The Ecl'ipse Double-Acting Contlnuous Press

SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABL,E.

The be_t for eltberHayor Straw. We cheertull)
::::::�!<,g�����allL. cowplete!lescrlptlve

clrcularo 01

FAIRBANKS, MORSE &; CO.,
Lalte and La Salle Streets,

CHICACO.

THE COOLEY CREAMER
The first invented. never

yet equalled, and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents
will sell one -at wholesale
price. Send lor circular.
.JOHN BOYD Mfr.,

199 Lake ,Street, CHIOAGO.
Please mention this pll.per.

[PatentedOct. t, 1888, bJ a practical feeder.]

For S....In&' Feed .nd Work .nd Prot.,ct-
In&, Ho&,a from Dlaeu••

,

A:Granal'J'·and A.u,'omatlo Feeder Combined,
to be erected In tbe ·FeAd Yard WllIltore IlOO

busbelllllf oorn; feed 150 head of bO.I. ADJ
fa1'mer Clan buUd tt.

.
.

For feedlnJl' I.xatln And nitropnoul 100d,
Buoh a. Bran, Ground Rye, GroMnd 011 Cake,

Sbortl, eto., wltb Corn, ib.,lIed 01' &'J'(lund, drJ,
and wltbou,"w•• te; .110 for feedlne !alt at all
timel, thoroulfhl:r mixed tbrough the fced.

",amuted, when properly uled, to .ave at

I....t 20 per ('ent. of tb. feed al u8uall:r fed,
Not b:r tbe direouavinlf alone, but mOlt,ly by
realon of inoreallfld tbrlft and rapid and even
fatteDiDe. Will requlreforconltl'Uctlon'abeut
2.000 feet IIf lumber ·anll 8.000 Ibin'rlel for
feeder.f rel1llatlon lize. C.n be buUtof lell

oapaol':r and added to .t any time to lult the
f.rmer'1 needll.
The UI8 of thll feeder with a proper lIuppl:r

of nitrocenoul "and laxative .foodwltb oorn,

will in two weeki' tim. place tb. mo.� un

thrifty hop in !rOOd oonditlon, 11 not already
infected with oholera. It I" the greateat lafe

lfIlard aplnlt oholera. lIanitarium hop eat

regularly and often; nenr overeat. 'No mud
or flltb,to conlume; all work andwute prac'
tically dlapenled with.
The ulle of Iilelled com ormeal In tbe S.n

itarlum illRothalf the trouble It il to feed ear

corn. Keepi the yard free frOm Utter; cive.
an hoel In the yard the .ameohanoe to tllrlve,
all ilaviDe equalaooel. to feeder. Whe. 10U

lee'70ur com trampled In the mud and 1I1tb

:rou feel like kloklng :rounelf. When ;you

witnell hO.1 e.ting from the Sanitarium in "

muddy time you .mlle; 10.do the Jao.... You

do not helltate to proTide tor the comfort of other

farm aDlm.ll; whJ nellect tbe II-OI? Bebrlnl' a

quicker and better ret�,I'Il for moneJ Inveltticr thaa

any other animal. l'J'Otect hll health�.nd feed him

properl,. an. hewill bemore remunerative
to Jon. I

f.rnllb Permit with full 10ltrucLloDl,aboutJ bnlldlnc
aud operetlar Sanitarium o. one quarter. lectlou or

lell tract of land, for'10.00, To IntiOdiice ItI ,I
:!fill

fumllh I.me to lint applicant Iti.a·to1nIab p for·25
centl (Ia lta1llPI),whichmereIJooveracoatef'!apen,
etc., and require bulldloa to be ereoted-wltbln Itxty
daYI from dAte of pel'llit. Application. caD be made

direct to me bJ mall, aud In all cuelmuat be accom

paniedwit'll delcrlptlou of la.d on wblch you wlala to

build (Ilctlon, town, nnlre aod quarter).
AbOTe I,eclal Propolltle. will be wlthdrawll July

I, 1889. Alfentl wIth roo4 r"f"eolit.· wanted In

every countJ-ltoclmlen prefera'ed.
.

Circuli,. on applicatIon.
AnJ party bolldlng tloe ila.ltarlom, or adortlnl( or

11_IOR a"y fea, ure or pion of Itl conll.rul'.tloo wltbout

tint olttalolnlf" PermIt {lr Farm RlrM, will be lob·

Ject to pro.eeutlon for Infrlnrement,
and will bo pro·

ceed'cl.qaln.t ocr.ordlolll,. .

E. ]11[, CRU]II[lIttER,
patentf'lfJ ant! Owner,

BELJ,E\'1LLE, KAS.

WARRANTED Ng�t�:1f"
a:a�:J!f�r:dt�r:lr:r

.

have double the power
of all otber mills.
lIIfn.o!'l'Rnkl,Wlud

��I�re�::�e�nd

The Perkins WindmiU.
rIJ ttl
� 1=1
CD

"'c:I

�Ee'
t:I ttl
CD Ii� 0:+

It hu been In conltantule for
nlneteeu yean, with a record
.qu.ltd by none for IlmpllcltJ,
durabllItyaud power. Made of
tbe beBt materIal and by Ikllled
workmen, We manufaotnre

both Pumping aod Geared Mill,
aud carry .. full line of Windmill

"reuler' and.prlcjl•. �'!f.ri!::' 6end tor catalogue,

•

-

..

f
•• �. - _,.

PERKINS WINDMILL & AX CO.
IIlISBA\VAKA, IND.

The Best Is the Cheapest.

COMPRESSED
WIND MILL AND POWER PUMPS.

Simpleat and BeBt Method for Rai.inc

Water to any Helaht.
RunBln the lightest winds. Works In tbe heRvles'

galeB. Does uot get out ot order. NolselesslD oper

atlou. Needs no olUng or otber attention oftener

�'W,!O��!U�'e":. aJ�a[ow��������,p::�r:cl'Vt'a
can be located In the best exposure (ou bam

or bill)

rlr::.r :��:ni.eat�'?�b:na�� s':RC!r,: Jt�'a'p�ni:
.6.dapted to auy size well. kecommended by dlB-

:.\':.�;���:���:e;;:-r';e;?�:lt{���e:!��g,,?'ii':a���
and Irrigation. Send for catalogue.
Hartford Comprelllled Air Pump Co"

Bound Brook, N. J.

CUTAWAY H'ARRD,W
,

10,00,0 in ACTUAL USE.
'SUPERSEDES THE PLOWI BEATS THE W08t.DI

GROUND MADE'INTO A PERFECT ,.UOT-9·
Has a SEEDING ATTAeHMEN .•or

seWIN{I ALL KINDS 0;-9BAIX. ' .

iiiaiAiiJiicMFi:�o: lieutHii-
189 anti 191 Water Street. NEWYOIIK.

DUTTON

GRINDER
?ERFECT MOWING MACHINE KNIFE GRIMDER.

,Can hecl\rrled Into tho field
I\ml nt

tacheu to l\Iowll1g :r-ln.chine\Vhcel.

New Descriptive Cntalo:;uo Free.

IGGANU!1 JUNUF'G. �ORrOl\ATIOli,
ucoeslorfto It.H.ALLEN &'co.
180 Wntcr St., N. Y.
nin OOlce, HIGGANUM,

OONNECTICUT

NOT EXCEL.I.ED
BV ANV RAKE IN THE MARKET.

PRACTICALLY

A Salf·Dump Rake
HIGH WBB'BLS wIth
Tires bolted 00. TBBTH

are Ion .. and .dju.tallie • .IIlade

of C I' U e Ib I. Steel wUb 011

: T.,mp.,r. Has a'Loe'" Leve.

W� �:J:':�tt &1:·c!&Ii.B::ii
DROP TOOTB.
We al80 manufactnJ;e Bu"keTe'
Groin Drill., DiackeTe VI.er
.ltIHII., Buckel" RldIDJ' and·

Walklnl!' Cult ....tor."'lluek
eye 8eedera� Lubin rul ....,r

izer and ClOd Crualler••

Branch Jl'ooses: PillI.d.!lJhhl,
Pa."Peoria. Ill." tiC. Ppl"M"lau.,
Kan8all Cit}' Mo.t and ,8_ r,••-

el.eo. Cal. ... Send
tor OlrCUlH 10

eltber of the above flrina-or
10

'iiiP.MAST. CO.Springff.'d,tJ.



BLAKE'S TU'LES ----·---�J�o�C�.�P""""'E""""'P'"""'p�A-R-a"""--12-2-0-U·N-IO-N-A-VE-N-UE,. "·S�EEDS �nr�LRT A !:'r'ECIALr,'. , (Onc·block from Union Depot)

WH�THBR-pol'B.Ell.ICTIONS· =="=.=T=lmo��=:::'�=�t�r��==-���c'�:=.�,n;�=;�:Ok·=.::·TOP,=·K�NS�SC�TY=MOOnion Setts, Tree Set:;·ls._C,J.ne Seed, Etc. .• •
�o.;z;:_,�.... .....,__. .:\�� _

ADVANCE
THRESHERS AND ENGINES

S6--CO"VV"S
JUlt In milk or soon to be so. BrecdlBg bulls, and 0alves of hoth sexes.. Thirty per cent. of
tbe abvn are regl.terod tn the A. J. C. C. Tne b�I,,"ce are ullregistered but TtiOROUGHBRED wltb lev
er.llr.de.. All are rl�h In r·he blooo of tbe best Dutter families. to·wlt.: tbe Rloterl. Cbamplon of Amer
Ica. LeBrocq'. I'rlze. Duk" 7& and Stoke Pogi. Sd.

We wouldmud.I'.lylntlmat. t·) th,.se In &By way IntereBted In this breed of cattle tbat 11'9 belleTe tbls
to b. tbe large.t and best c·,liectl.m of Jers�ys ever otreNd at PHllllc eale In tbe West. and are witbout an
�:re·.,tlell Ipl"nrlld Individual. In eve.� particular. TERMS-CMsb. or �ooj bankable paper; Ibree•• Ix and
ellbt montb. tim" at 10 per cent. .... Fo, parLl<mlari .nd catalogue add,c.s

F. M. WOODS. Auetloneer. ORVILLE OOMPrON, BENNETT, NEB.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

TR4n .. If A.RK . "THlt ROltNS YUST GO."
'The only .ure thlnl to Btep
the eMbryo hornontbec.I'.
"The Gre<tDehorne,"glves

���t.�nbe��u;::ve�?I�"e r�a:
aDY OD"! ela8 ftlr ODe· fourth
Jell of y.·,urmoney. NO-one
can c;·mpere with "Hadf'"
Horn·KIllP.," Prlr,e75coQt•
per bot,f,Ip.; e1lougb t'Jr more
fllAn flO CIA"""_ Full dIrec
tion. wltb eacb "o'tle. S»e·
(;1 .. 1 rar,es to one agent tor
e"�h fo-n or eounty tor
uHs .. ff'a Born-KIller,"II HCltrl!! Dellornlllg Toole,"
uOa. ft"11 SlIre S"avlll enre."

Adllr••• H. H. BAAF..
HOl,,193. ChlcRa-O. IiI.

::====================�.==

,.""'8t.Jl,," IIWaRUd," ulbr IJzcMnge," and ftJ'MJIl
<I4eeMU_.. for ,Iwt'l ,,_, tDUl IN ctw.rflld Iilla
_,.JIIIf" word for each ImerllBn, In'uau or a num

.... c.unU4 .. 0tWI tDot·d. QuA tOflh 1M or_.

IF" 8pealaJ.. -All orller, rO!C<lI_ for ,,,.. column
fI'(JffI lUb.cr(kr., for a Umlted time, urlll bd

flCC4>Ud 01 one-half 1M "bOWd ralU--ctuA urliA 1M
or_. II tDUlP"III1OU I 'l'rII" 11

FORISSS.
Acoerdln« to Mathematioal CaloulatloBP,

based on A.tronomical Lo.ws, Is ready f<.r
matilng.
PrIce .0 ccntM per (lOP)', or three copl...

for .1.00.
Thele tables give tke maximum, miBimulII

and mean temperature,ln degrees Fahrenheit,
for each month In tIre year, for most of tht'
Northern Statel an4 part of the Soutllel'll
States, eaoh State being caloulated 18parately.
The amount of rainfall has been oaloulated
for eaoh Statel _

most ot the Terrhorles, and
for Quebec, Ontario and Milnitoba, for eaeb
month. In the year, and the results stated h.
Inohes; and most of the large States have
been subdivided into from two to six parts.
General predictions are also given for Eng·
land and Europe. Th4t predloted degrees 01
temperature and Inohes of rainfall 19'111 prove
to be so nearly correct that they will clearly
Indloate which parts of the country wtll be
the warmest and which the coldest. which the
wettest aDd which the driest for eaoh month.
We have compiled all the reeoras for the psst
flfty yearsj aRd show In inches what the aver

all'8 ralnta I hili been in eaoh of said 8ubdlvis·
ions. Also what the normal temperature ha!
been. We have also caloulated tbe weather
fClr all olvllIzed oountrles, to know what the
crops wtll be in all parts of the world, trom
whlob we have Inserted a table showing what
the probable price will be In Chicago for
wheat, corn, oata and cotton for eaoh month
In 1889.
The bestevidence of the oorreetnesl of tklse

predlotions is our PSllt record whick shows I
veriflcatlon ot 88 ptlr cent, for the past four
teen years; and the ooustantly Inoreaslnl!
demand from all parts of th» oivtlfzed world
for our we"ther predtetlons, 'i'he floods,
drouth. IllJd temperatures for 1889 will be at
greater extremes than anythln« wbloh hili
ocourred since 1816.
IF"For two new :vellrlysubsorlpt!oDs to the

KANSAS FARMER, I will ·send the above bOOk
ae a premtum.
Addr••B O. (J •. BLAKE, Topek.. , K..n.....

SWEET POTATO PLANTS - Now ready. Care
fully p.cked to go •ny dl.tance. Correspondence.

•ollclted. .6.ddres. B. R. -,vetcot�. Eu.reka, K••.

SWEET POT j_TO PLANTS. - All of tbe leadlntr
varle,le••t bed·rock price.. IIlle. given on ·ap

plication. S. C.x, Box U. Lawrence, K8I.

"SWEET POTATO.CABB \GE &TUHA.TO PL A.NTS
-Bt IUO per 1.000. TrBn.pl ..nted tom.to and'pep'

perl at IS par 1.000. S. S. Mountz, Bell� Philoe. Kas.

HOLSTltlN BULL CALVES AT·LOW PRICES,
If taken soon. Echo. Aetrl., Aagtrle Ind Netller'

land tamllla•• M. S. Bllbcock, Norton.lI.e, �a•.

FOR 8�E-Etrg. of W. l". B. Bpanlab, 12.110 per eet-

eot�I���e� 'f�:�ek�� �f�!�nM'.:'yC���i p�:� :.er��
Viol. W. Grlblln, Vlr,lI, K...

liD CIDtllB tlBPlClALTT,�;,-:;::;ne::::
SHORT-HORNS. - For Bale cb.ap.• number of

dre����c:.W��°W.b����W�i;�C"a��n��{:.rli.::d-
PURIC PEIUN DUCK EGGS - 8eT8llty·ftve cent.

per tblrtee.. Won:d like to excbanle for pure
Plrm.utb Rock .nd Bronz� turkey elltr8' MrI." In.
B.llllo•• F.Il.l$lver, KaB.

SEED CORN J. G. PEPPARD,
• 1��l��"'i�Y,MO.

SBORT-BORNII AND JERSEYS - M.le. .od re
lIlIle., of .n, ..e, for ...le II, Jobn T. VON, Girard,

K•••

POULTRYM1nil - TM .MJncfW.' R_, Box K,
Cbatb.m, N. Y., .1S-pIJfI8 poullrJlJournal, 2ti ceat.

y••r. Tbree .ample Dnmber.l0 cento.

WATER GRIST KILL-Dwelllal.nd ten .cre. of
I••d to le8l'eor trade for JI.••••• prupero'. B.N.

Tarll:. 1l01t{Jn, 11.•••

BAAFF'S HORN-KILLER.FOR SALE-A few colonlel of pure It.II�n bee...t
elI.5U elcb. and a f�w colonie. of C.rnlol.n and

Italian mixed .t 1&.50 e.ub .... J. B. KlIne'l A"llry,
Topeil:a, K8I. .

WYANDOTTE EGGS-F. J.Ewell, BlrdNest.K�•.

PLANTS! PLANTS! -C.bhalle .nd tomato plant.••
from apen Iro�nd. DOW ready. 11.110 prr 1.000; cel·

. ery pl.ntl•• "eet poltlttl plant•• '2 per 1,�IO; egg
pl.DtI, potted. ,�per lOll; pepper planto, II per 100:
•age IIlant., II p"r IUl; tollacco, 12 per 1,000 by �x

prel.; celen.. ,8 per 100; Reranlllm., ell per 100;
moonftower8. .tronl. 10 to 15 cent. e ..ell. II per
12; cacta.. 10 e••t. each; 20 coleu•• 'I; 151eranlul!ll,
'I; :.J 81lOrted lIowerlnl plant., 11. PI",ntl by mall.
BonnerSprlnl' N·ur.erlel, Bonner SprllltP, K.88. .

W��!��Olb� � t.�:��tr:I��e\�n�: t����t:."::.
.

Count)' CI�rk, Jetmore, .tI.odllem"n C•. , It ....

2 000 ()OO SWEET POTATO pLA.N·rs.
, , All klndo, Prlc". on appllca

tloll. :r. B.rtelde. & Co, L.wrence, 1[•••

'·Uaatr'ICaLtle l' .."tf."

Il1R.SH SOFT M4.PLIC AND BLM SEBD.-Prlce.
.I! o.a...,lIe.\lon. F. B.rlelde....Co .•LI"r..ce.K.B.

WANTED-Gentle bora. for IIlbtworll: twomonlb.fcr lI:eeplall. Good c.re. Alidrell "F." K.uis�s
F..RJI... ome•.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS
Allleadlntr T.rt.tle., from cholae, .eleet .tock.

Per 1.0041. II: In 5,000 lot•. 11.75 par I,()OO; 10.lIKIlol.II,
n GO per 1.000; 111.00II lot., 11.:111 per 1,000.

C. P. PRIMM BROil., Auplta. ][81.

EXTRa. EARLY SBBD CORN. - Orden Illed It
onee .t price. IITen In till. col.JaIl M.rcb \3 nntll���J.0�:: W. I. F. H.rolen, S••d.:n.n, ox I,

WANTED-To excb.llle .ome be.utlful lIulldlng
lot. III B,eatwood addition, lUlt we.t 01 city. 011

.treet car IIDe. wltb .11 kind. 01 bearl.tr fruit. f.r
Immedlato f.mlly u.e. for ."me 10Dd rlcb, cle.r Kan·
.81I.D'" Dlllmprond, In Pawnee COUDty prelerred,
but 11'111 ce•• lder olrer frOID ..yloc.lIty. No allent·.
com.I•• lon. ·Wrlte direct to me. trlTIDI number.,
de.crlptlo••nd re.1 nlu.tln. M. A. PoD<!, Topek ...
K8I.

MA"uf.etured by tb.
ADVANCE THRlE8H.R (JO.,

"'.c'o,..,. .nd M.ln olllc•• B.tUi Cr••k, Mich.
....Writ, fo, fulllnformall'Jn to the f• .,t<>,y, or to

KANSAS (JITY, 1(0.SBED CORN.-Do you W.Dt .eed com tb.t will mao
tare before tbe ho, WllldB? Addre.. Trumbull.

Reynold... Alia•• Ka..a. CII,. ){o.

WANTED-To neliotl.te wltb partie. Intere.led
I••tartl" • cbeese facto" or .ep.rator cr••m·

err. Have lOIRe mell•••nd foartee. ye.rI exper·
lellee 81 butter and cllee.e·m.ker. Adolre•• J. L.
Able••• IIr.IB New Jerley Sb.• L.wreace, K8I.

SEJ:D-S01f1i:RS. - For HANU or POWER .eed
.ower8, .ddre.. Trumbull. R�y.old. & .6.118n.

KNl8I Cit, • .101.0.

GARDEN TOOLS.-A full IIl1e of Planet Jr. h.nd
and bOrle tool.. Bend for pampblet. Trumbull.

ReJDold... AII�n, K.n.... City, Mo.

.a.m .hl'fJ.ln the market to bny or .ellSEEOSJ.G.PICPPARD
12:10 Unto. ATe .• Kanl81 City, Mo.

2 000 000 HBDGE PLANT8-I25,OGO two
, , and tbree·lear-old. .pplel,500,ooo

Du.. lan mulbarrleB. eatalp... etc. A fulllln8 of nur·
sery Itock. B ..buock &-Stone. Nortb Topeka. Thl. Thre.hln�.m.ehln. receln" lbe highest ."aro or anT

., tb. C.nunnlal Exhibition I 'h.,,,. lattCold Meda Is given
by tbe New York State A5r1"fcultnra' Soclel:V; and h.. been lelectEd
from all olhen, aDd IIhl.traleil' and tie�crlbed tn that "reat work
•'Al'Tlll1!ton'.Cvr:)npel1lao(ApflllI·d Mer.hRnler," CatafOsme ullt.(ree.Addre", illN.lRD JI.lRllER,Coble&1i:I1l, Scbohule Co., N.Y.Allo "trow.pre.cryln. Jl7C.*bpt.:lher., VloTer•••l
.erA, Fodder.c.''''", Feed'lalll.. F•••IDIr"IIIIIla_...".m.ellinell aU ottbeb..� IlilDarket.
TIM F•••le.. Rone-powe" .re Clte .oat_••_
lui .ad Iaeo' Po...... 1a.0t f.rU•••••a...of Elloa..

����l""""'''''e.pairel�I
TREES!.

Deciduous and Ever(ll"een, for Om..,.
ment.Hedges,Boreen8l1Jld Timber. La.rge
vari� lowest priees.
� ::m ::m.. ::m X> III"lkearlY 100 varieties. :e,ab, .ound and

c4.eap._ CatalogueI free.
PINJiEY, .ETer.�, Door Co.. wa..

J. L. STRA1�AHAN,
--. DBALBR IN --

BR,001WCOR,�
And "II HROOA( MATERIA.LI'l .\:o..u M..\(JHI�ER� •

Twenty-Ove yeRrA expertonce II.S a Manufaoturer IlI'rI '�h0Ieso.lc Dealer, Llberal 1I,lvRUcef,
onconslgnm"nts. ' 19-4 1(; : St CI' IIIRe!erenc&I:-_HldeItI..eat.llerNRt·lllank,Chioago. '.,. i �I nZle , I lIcago, '

.,W. ·Be WILHELM & CO.,

"'... �����!�or��!������!,j wlae Instructed. Aocount silies and "hecks
mailed promptly.

.

'VV'OOL.o Hl:DBlB, P'U:R.SJ, SHBJBJP PBJL.oTS BITe.
(JON8IGNMENTS SOLICITED.

'

W. B. WILHELM: & CO { .

Formerly �WOOI
Comwlss'n

! ., HAGEY & WIl,HELM. �'erch"Dts.
4 ..nd 6 North (Jammere',,' "t., ST. LOU !'!, MO.

Rererence,,:-!ioatmeQ'. S"Villg Bank, DUDn'. Her··anr.lie Atren�,. Brad.r"eet's Mercantile Allency.

������:�:������:w 0 0 L ,8uccessors to
HAGEY Ii WILHELM, •

�OOLW W" ."

Commission Mercha.nts,
ESTBBN

ST. ��Lul�����SSIOH yO.

, ..

220 N
•. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO. �onsllPlment. 01 Wool Sollelted.

CB8h retnrns mRdewlthln,.I:.: day. alter
reeeipt 01 wool. 1.lberal Advanee.

made on Con.ltrnment••
Relerences: Dnn's and Bradstreet'.

A..encles and Local BAnks.
Send lor Clrealar.and PrIce Carren,.

Gencr.l Agents for Co"p..r'M Shecp Ulp.
He<fere·.oe.:-Boatmen's "I\nJr. Dunn'. Mer.

canllle Agenc?, B'llsteeet's .'<Ie,.·aotlle AMency.
� Full returns gu.utlnwcd iusld� (If six

day•.

The best device In the world for the purpose
at oatchlng and holding oattle to deborn. War
ranted to I!1veentire satisfaotion. Agentswanted
In every oounty not oloupled - experienced
Dehornerl preferred.

I
,.

It you want Dehorning by as good a hand as
the best, done the easleet possible way.

SATISFACTION OR NO (JHARGE,

write to E. P. C. Webster, MarysvtJle KanAs.
IF"Wlite for Illust1'&wd Circular. [Always

mention tile KANSAS FARJlBR when wriUnC.]
E. P. C. WEBSTER,

lII[aryeville, Kan....

Public Sale of Jersey Cattle!
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA, MAY 22,1889.

AND HEIFERS--S6

Important Auction Sale!
FIFTY

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIAN
CATTLE,

Tuesday, May 21, 1889,
AT THE CHECKERED BARN,

LINOOLN, NE:ERASKA.
At whieh time and. placI I will oll'er at posittve sale, without rescrvc to the hlghcst bld

dherl,lIhout tlrty h •. ad of Holstein-Friesian Cattle, fifteen of whloh are blllIs, biliance cows and
� fll!s. 'l'he majority of the oows are glvtnlr a good flow of milk. About one-third of the

Oll'0drID.- tlrc high-I"radcs, trom three'quarters to thirty·one thIrty-seconds, just the II:lnd for
11'00 d&lry <lOW, for those who de.lre l.rge milkers without paying the· price or registered
stock for thcm. These oattle 19'111 he Bold on the usual terms, but where the oalh 18 not paid
a good bankable note 19'111 be required. IF" Catalo&,ues on applioatlon.

MARTIN P. VAN OSTERHOUT,
COL. 11'. M. WOODS, Anctloneer. ORANGE (JITY. IOWA.


